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New Fabrics
for Fal and Winter

EXCELLENT IN QUALITY,
REFINED IN STYLE,

DISTINCTIVE IN APEARANCE.
A choice assortment of Samples rePreaeting a

variety of Seasorable, Servieable.an Fashionable
Fabries for Ladies,' Gentiemen's, and Cildren's iflside
and outuide Pail and Wintej' Clothing, wlill be m~aileýd
POST PAI» ta any part oftlu Domio onaplcto
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MISS WALSH A Ghurch ResdentiaI and DayScoI
VIe.rc>a:for Girls. Full Matr'ulto Cors.
ViePiniam lrentary work-DomesCtiC Arts-Music p..
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ADA COLLEE
FOUNDED 1829 A BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
Examinations for Ezitrance Shloipe

Saturday, Septe.nboe 14h
Courses for Un~ieiy Royal MUW*ary Col-

Successes in 1911-Honoei. ticlao 011.
Pass Mtriul~atpi 22, RoylMltr

~at 10 &.m. olgWpm.
H. W.AUEMAPncW

34 BLOOR ST., EAST * jOÔT
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INYESTMEN1
profitable investments arc

zessul onduQt of a Life I:

rAi, LIFE, OF CANADA
>ver 42 years in th~is respeci
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sement
Great-West Life Policies,

pronotuiced that the 1912
.ess is, so far, practically
e that of 1911.

,ates -high profits-liberal
tions accoumt for this great

Lttrbroox-s raÇon viu. l
enjoys the distinction of being the
most popular pen in the world. It is
the standard pen for general corres-
pondence, cormbining as ît doeu a smooth,
znediumn point with large ink-bodiiig
ranacity. ý
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A Bank Account
Baniks are rendering the public a mnost valuable
service by their encouragement of habits of
thrift, and by inducing ail classes of the public

to employ a Bank's facilities.

EVERY indiyjçlual who Ihas the handling of

money for the purpoe of buyn or selling
should employ the services of a goo Bak

Inb n, it is both convepient and rdn tç> pay by
cheque or draft ; in selling, collection of accounts by time or
Sight drafts is the approved method. A Banik exists to serve

the public in the miatter of its transactions ini money.

Manv neonle do flot make half enough use or
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Ompital PaId Up
Reserve Fund . -
Undivided Profits

Head Office:

S1,000,000.00
1,250,000.00

838,046.68

- Toronto
W. D. Ros, General Manage:

Business Transaci
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janadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

CAPITAL $1 5,000,000 REST $ 12,500,000
SIR~ EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O0., D. C L., LL. D., Preaidrnt

'JDER LAIRD, Gmaina ManMar JOHN AIRE>, Ait Gan«ai Menégor

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
aaian Banik of Cxxmmerce by reason of its large nurnber of branchxes
'ovince of Canada witli direct representatioi in L@iidoti Englaaid, New
Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-,.
and with Agents and Correspondents I every part cf the world, la able

=uPassed facilities to the travelling public, enabling tliem to obtain
he siMplest way at any point on their Journey the world over. The

Chieques and Lettes of Credit iusued l>y this Banik ovecome the

lifficulties of obtalning funds abroad, especially ini places where Identi-
dif ficult.

es and drafts on ail countriea cf the world &rawt ini sterling, francs,

,krozien, etc., cati be cashed or purchased at reasonable rates.

HAMIL'



THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Off loo: TORONTO, 0ANADA.
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re or Pleasure --- Whicli?
'TER-WRITING used ta be a "fine art." Now it is
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Front tht, Painting t'y John IAVýTy lit the Canadian National Gallery
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THE MYSTERY 0F EDWARD
BLAKE

BY W. S. WALLACE

T la not yet a year sinee the news-
papers announced the death of Ed-

ward Blake> and in their usual oppor-
tune inanner printed in nîany
coljuna the story of his life. What
bere follows is not an attempt to
rival these obituaries, or to dispute
the. judgments displayed in them.
it Ls uierely an attenipt tu point out
that, although a number of years
have elaPsed since Edward Bliake
quitted the rostrum, of publie life,
and ftilly tweiity years sînce lie
,ningled in Canadian politics, there
are manyý passages in bis eareer which
stili aw,ýait ýan explanation; and the
secret of bis comparative ili-sueceas
ini Canadian public life bas yft to be
uneartbed.

Mr. Blake entered political life in
canada in 1867, just after Confeder-
%ation. Few men have ever begun a
political career under a more brul-
liant and anspieious star. The son
of Vie>-Chancellor B31le. the asso-
eiate of Baldwin and Lafontaine ini
the strugglre for fulîl responsible gov-
erilent, Mr. B1Mke bore a namne
wbieh was already fanions. Although
stilI a young mian of 'thirty-four
years of age, he had already acquir-
ed the reputation of being the fore-

inost equity Iawyer in Upper Caîiada,
a.nd the m«st effective cross-exaîni-
iner. Ils ineome f romn bis pro-
fession-al practiee, he avowed in the
elections of 1867, was greater than
the combined salaries of the Prime
Minister of Ontario and ail bis col-
leagues. It -4ýas rumoured, and ap-
parently not wÎtholut fouindation, that
lie had set himself to aecumulate a
fortune of $100,000 before he ven-
tured to pay bis addresses to the god-
dess of polities, and it was assuined
in 1867 that hie had aehieved his
ambition. Sucli, in fuct, was his posi-
tion at the bar that lie feit constrain-
cd in 1866 to decline the Chancellor-
ship of Ontario.

It Îs smati wonder that the acces-
sion of such a mnan was welcomed by
the Reformers of 1867 with enthusi-
asmn. The foflowers of George Brown
were flot strong in the first eleetions
whieh took place iînder the British
North America Act, and IEdward
Blake proved for them a tower of
strength. liTe ran flot only for the
local Legislature of Ontario, but also
for the Dominion flouse of Gommons
(for those were the days of dual
representafion.), and although in the
eleetions even the redoubtable George

No. 5
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iruwi went down to defeat, Ediward
Blake earried both bis cuDetituencies.
'lhle waY iii which lie threw himseilf
inito the contest was amusingly de-
p)i-cd by Thte Daily Leader. "Mr.
llake," said Thte Leader, "is a mnan
of business and intinite ambition. Rie
publishes an address to the electors
of' South Bruce in the morning,
deelaring hiînseif a candidate for the
replreseýntation of that riding in the
local liegislature, and on the samne day
.jumpel) into bis yacht and sets Ont
f'or West Durhamn wi7th the intention
of wooing the electors of that riding,
for the sake of their dowry in the
shape of a seat in the Flouse of Coin-
mous. . . . We expeet te hear that
West Durhlam was startled front its
propriety on the -arrivai of the
political wooer in his yacht. Accus-
tomed to te severe simplicity oft
farmer Munro., we very much fear
thai~ the yacht, the eye-giss, and a
high style of convention eloquence
wiil be too much for it." The fears
of T/te Leader wvere ill-founded, and
Mr. Blake's double victory was almost
the only consolation in the elections
whichi the Reformers reeeived.

When the first Parliament of On-
tario asseinbled there were those
among the Reformners in the flouse
who insisted that Mr. Blake should
Iead the opposition to John Sandifleld
Mafedonald's "patent eomnbinlation."
Mr. Blake, however, hsd had no ex-
perienre of parliamentary affairs, and
hie induced the party to appoint as
lé4ader of the Opposition Mr. Archi-
bainl MeXCellar, one of -the oid guard
in the flouse. tut no rapia wus Mr.
Biake's initiaflhn fflto the inysteries
of parliamentary lite, and an adroit
hecaýmr his c<fnand of parliiamen-
ta ry tacties, that after three sessions
Mr. MeIKeilar insiste(t on his assum-
ing the leadership of thte party; and
the feeling of the party was s0 strong-
1v in his faveur thlat Mr. Blake was
impelled to accept the position. TIhe
resuit amplv jnsftiflpd the chanlie.
This is net the place te tell the story
of how FEdward Blake d1rove, John
Sandfleld Macdonald fron' power;

but nu one whio studies that iost
interesting passage ini Canadian poli-
tics ean fail to admire the suii and
vigour with whidh the ILeformt leader
pressed home the attack. ýSandfieli
Macdonald wau one uof the uldest ýandj
shrewdest of (>anadian politicians,
and he, was suppurtedl hy the advire
and assistance of' Sir Johni Macdon,
aid, yet lie was vuaaourdand
ontgeneralled at every turn by the
young chancery lawyer wào haid be-
gun his apprenticeship, in polities,
only three years before. The dawo
uof 1872 saw Edward Blake I>rinm
Minister of Ontario.

Tiiose four years froîn 1867 to 11871
represent the high-water înark of MNr.
Biake's achievement. Tliey consti-
tiffe a record which hie neyer again
equalled. No sooner lad 'lie driveii
Sandfleld Macdonald front power
than the gave the first evidenee of the
disregard, even the distaste, for the
prizes of poiitickal lite which marked
his whole career. It was with dîfli-
culty that hie was persuaded to head
the new administration; andi even
when -lie did acecept the responmibiiity
of forming a cabinet. he refused to
accept a portfoiou. aud served merelIy
las President of the Vaonceil, witirnut
salary. Once the new ininisters were
installed in their departments, how-
ever, lie went off to England for hie
leaith, and on hie return in the
autumun ot 1872 hie resigned the Pre-
miership of Ontario in order to de-
vote himself exclusively to Dominion
politice. Doubtiese it seemed to him
that iu the federal arena %is abilities
would have ta larger scope; and oet'.
tainly hie hegtrode the narrow world
of provincial politics like a los.
But even on theqe grounds it is diM-i
cuit to uinderstand the cavalier man-
ner lu which lie cet aside the honours
whiéh the people of Ontario had
placed upon hlm.

Nor was hiseAorqê in the Dominion
flouse more monpre-henqihle. There
were those there whose cl%îms to
leadershtip werc greater titan hi,.
When Sir ,Tohn Miacdonald'sq star wu
eclipsed in 187.3 hy the Pacifie Sean.
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dal, Mr. Blake, in spite of the sup-
port of a large wing of the Liherai
part>', Oss conipelled to give prece-
dence tu the stone-inason who was
P>rimne Minister of Canada front 1873
tu 1878. It is difficuit to believe that
Mr. lilake ivas actuated in his course
by jealüusy-; although nothing is
miore certatin than th6aL complete con-
fidence did flot exist between hirn and
Mr. Mackenzie At any rate, his sup-
port of the Maokenzie administration
was intermittent and perfunctor>'. In
1873 hie entered the administration
as a minister without portfolio, but
iii 1874 hie withdrew ian;l fok up a
positiîon whieh savoxured Qf indepen-

decif not of hosility f0 the Gov-
errimient. This was' the occasion of
his deliverance of the fainous Aurora
speech, in whe~h hie virtually placed
himrsel1f at the head of the new " Can-
ada Fi'rsf" moveîncnt. Ile founded,
together with thc Camerons of Lon-
fion, a new nes'prnamed The
Liberal, whieh, during the ftv
rinonthai of ifs exîs,-tene, kept up a.
rapidl croaçs-fire with the officiai organ
of the Goverrameut, Thte Globe. The
nationalists of "Canada First" hail
ed! the accession of Mr. Blake to their
ranks with delight, but their ple-as-
ure was sliort-lived. For shortly
after Thte Liberal had suspended
publication, Mr. Blake, actilg appar-
ently under the influence of pressure
whieh hand been brougbt to hear upon
hilit, returned to the p1arty fold, and
in the spring of 1875 becamne Minister
of Justice in the Mackenzie adminis-
tration. Great was the disappoint-
ment of the "Canada Fir.st" men.
There were those among them who
did not hesitate to mllrmur:
"1Just for a handful of eilVer ho loft us.
Just for a ribbon to, stick -on hie coat."Y
And undouibtedly Mr. Blake 's recan-
t!ation did himi no good. It disap-
pointed those who had hailcd Iim as
the apostie of a new politicai evangel;
iind it did not entirely eancMfate
those whom he had appeared to
oppose. Why hie was hctrayed înto
such a vacillating and inconstant

course is one of the inysterie.s %%Iiich
have yet bu be explained.

Canada -lias hail no greater Minis-
ter of Justice than Mr. fitake; his
period of office was packed with
,sîgnificance for the constitutional
Ilistory of the Dominion kand the
Empijlire. Bat although he appliedj
himself unreservcdly to the dutieN of
hîiï office, lie did not throwv himaelf
unsparingly into polities; and
aithougli whien he resigned f romn the
administration of justice in 1877 lie
became President of the Council, lie
retained that position for a few
months only, and early in 1878 lie
retired front the Cabinet altogether.
During the eleetions whieh took phcerf
in 1878 and whichl ended so diii.-
trously for the Maekenizie Goiverru-
ment, 'Mr. Blaike asabsent from the
country. The keyý f0 Mr. Blake's
course front 1873 f0 1878 is partl *
to bie found in bis heaifli, vvhieih waS
not of tlic hest, and partly in the
laek, of barrnony between Ihtinxs-ef ami
Mr. Maknibut a fit cxplana-
tion of his course wilI probabiy flvot
bie forthcoming unfil th(, histoire
intime of Domiion politics under
the Mactkenzie régime lias hýeen
written.

ýWhen, in flic spring of 1880, 'Mr,
Mackenzie, owing to failing hieaith,
and insubordination among lis foi-
lowcrs, rcsigncd the leadership of the
Opposition, ail e *ycs turned to Mr.
Blake. Men remcmnbered howv in 1871
lic lad unliorsed John Sanidfield Mlar-
donald, and lie secmed the most like-.
ly person to retrieve the shatterped
fortunes of the Liberai party. Once
again, lowever, Mr. Blake showed
himself rciuctant to assume the re-
sponsibilities of leadership, and it was
only wlien lie wus %appealed to by
thc party managers that he cnsnte:d
to accept the position. Rie led the
Liberal party tlirongli the wilèdern(-,ý
of two generai cections, that of 188-2
and that of 1887. In the first of thee
it was confldently cxpeeted by the,
Liberals that Edward Bl4ike woid
defeat Sir John Macdonald as he 'had
defcated John Sandficîd Maeg(doeial
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ten years before; and it was with
something of a Rhock thiat Vhey fouVd
.Sir John corne back from the polis
with a scarcely impaired majority.
Nor did Mýr. Blake produce any
greater impression -on the Conser-
vat.ive phalanx in 1887. Discouraged
by rc-peated N1 ilure, he resigned froxu
the leadership of the party soon after
the eleetiols; and in 1891 he did not
seek- re-election to the flouse. At
these latter elections he found him-

sefont of harmony with the Tâberal
polie' of unrestrieted reeiprocity
with the UTnited States, and he not

:' Y.

only held himself aloof fromn the
election campaign, but wrote a letter
'after the election oondemning the
Liberal policy. In 1892, he entered
Tmperïla1 polities by aecepting a seat
in. the flouse of Commons at Westmin-
ster as the member for South Long-
ford. In the flose lie alied himselt'
with the Irish Nationalists and con-
tinued to figlit the batties of Home
Rule for Ireland until within a few
years of his death. But he neyer took
in the Imperial flouse the position to
whieh bis abilities entitled hîm, and
he does not seem to'have been rated
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!lt his true %*allie even by the Irish
party iii ilwse rauk lie fought. Jin
vîiew o u iateaniis

Bhîe ' iuefleetvenssboth as leadefgr
of the Oppositioli in the 1>oninioo
Ih>use of ('ollilious and as ineuIiler
for $ut dgodin the Ilolise of
Coinions at \Vesîiîuster is difilcuit
10 unldelrstaluîd,

Thevro neefot, wxanting those in
('anada duiingi- tlic luter ye1ars of tuîs
lire whio said thiat M1r. Blake had been
a l';iltire. ' Froin that day to this,.
wrtet ut. ('utiarîi jourtu'alist 10 hîni1
in an oiwin letter bfor the eleetions
or 18S7, -youi have played your old
gine of <ing nlothing. You have

oeesinalyspoken a few of what
Pielien wws wýont: t *aul '.brave
'orts,' but thiey h1auve been vox el

prctre ikil. You have heen full
of' promisev, but iiere bas been no
pvrformranvo e. .. Ijike Thurio,
youi hatve ani eýxehiequer of words, and,
I thiink, nu <uthe(r treasure, lu give
your followers. Yoiu coin phrases
and out philologieial vapers with soine
agility, but whe1(n the time cornes for

wetioni you 'Ntand at gaze, like
,loshua's monr in Ajalon.' " Dura-
tlin of tenuro of office is no criterion
or statesmanship, but it is remark-
ahle that wilth the possible exception
or Chlaries Jamnes Fox, no English
state-sman of cquual standing liand

reputtiu lias spent fewer of his
days iii publie offie than Edward
lilake.,

Tiiere are sauie obvions reaisons
whivih may bc offeredl for this coin-
parative ill-,ilîccess. For many ye0ars
.0r. blk' ealthi was not of the
best. Moreover, lie was ltwking in
oertain qualifies whîlh are essential
to thie politician. Ticv bad no humour,
enly a rather mordant wit. He had

nou1e of the warin hiwuianity that dis-
tinguished bis greait focnlan, ýSir ,John
Maedonald. Ilis ''repultzsive nod"'
inade enenuies rallier thian frienids; lie
was flot able 10 coneiliate the Lod-
wilI of the baUCkwootîlunen h i the
Ilouse or the voters in the polling-
booblis. Like îuuost people %h% lioack in
humrolur, -he was 1hypersenisitive( tu
eritieism. "'For a sucesfl in-
ister, " says the youniger Pitt. in onle
of ljandor's limaqinary Com,,rvers
tîious, "three thÎigs are reqluisite on
occasion: 10 spenlk flie an honest man,
to act like a dislîonest one, and fi) be
indifferent whichi you arec'le.
Edward Blake ctild speak like an
luonest mnan, none better; but he could
not; att like a disiionest mian, and hv
could flot be inditierent whichi he was
ealled. The politician's box or trieks
he deemed benealli hima, and the vPry
ronsoîousness of rectitude muade himlipatient of aUnse. A man or thie
type of Sîr John Ma.cdonald wvas
much better fibted in those days to
rule the Canadian people.

But whcn ail huiàs lias been said,
there yet renuains, much lu be, ex-
plained. Whenee arose, for instatnce.,
M r. Blake's tinwillingnes-s bu cut qand
hew with the party axcînen? Why.
did he stand for so long -with une'foot in the party and the other out
of il? Wby did he dissociate liiself
fronu the officiai parby in su nuarked
a manner in 1874 and again in 1891 1
Why didi he abandon provincill poli.
tics for federal and ýfederal for
imperial?1 Wby was lie a1ways %o
loath ho aceepttHe dulies and respc>n-
sijuilities of public office? These and
a dozen other questions might be aýk-
ped, and beg for an answcr. They
constitute the mystery of Edward
Blake.
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A sucœssful Canian Actres
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A sntoe«ful Cafda Act-".



MEMORY PICTURES

BW L. M. MONTGOMERY

A WTDE spriug readow in a rosy dawn

Fleeced with a dappledl cloud but half ithdrawn;
A mad wind blowing by,

O 'er siopes of rippling grass andl glens apart;
A brackened path to a wild woodland place;
A limpid pool withi a fair, laug-hing Face

Mirrored. within its heart.

Aýn aneient garden brimmed with summer sun
UTpon a stili and sliinberous afternoon;

Old walk-s and pleasaunees with shadows spiun
Where honeyed odoura awoon;

A velvet turf with blossoms garlanded;
A hedge of Mary-lillies white and taîl;
And, shining out against a lichened wall,

A stately golden hecad.

An autumn hilltop ini the -sunset hue;
Pine boughs uptossed against the crystal weat;

And girdled witli the twilight dim and blue,
A valley peaeiýe-possessed;,

A higli-sprung heaven ýstained with colours rare,
A sheen of' moonrise ou the sea a! ar,
And, brilit and soft as any glinimering star,

Byes lioly as a praiyer.



THE INVIS11BLE NUN
BY W. SHAW SPARROW

"W hall be comfortable liere till
miduiglit," nid Kellaw, as we

aottled ours4eIves lin a large bay-win-
dow of the long gallery. Hie spoke
in awed tones.

"What comfort after miduigbit?"
Iaùked.

"None." Hie manner wae suddeu-
Iy abrupt and impatient.

"Weil, then, Kellaw, we have about
'twenty minutes of enjoyment, and I
wlshto nae the most of it. At pres-
.'it I den't believe in ghost&."

'<Lueky for you! My :famiily hs
lived with one here in this Jaeobean
long gallery sile the. Commonwealth

then ?" I de-
sa met acras the
bay-wiudow.

A tragedy of
i all 1eauntell

ýnQi1V qnti fn

owner oi tils ot iaiia, rairicg
law, was a ruthless savage. HUs
ties wei!e notorious. T!. had a
minedl hatred for his eldest dau
Rate, partly because she went o-.
the papiste, and partly becauisi
feUl iu love with a Royalist
Charles Carew. Thiis man (

died of fever in 1640, when the king
advancoed from York to Berwick with
hie ragged army;- and poor Rate took
ber eorrow so mucli to heart that ako
went mad. Sie dremed herself upas
a an, and wandered about thie hoube
at aIl houri of the. day anid niglit
chanting prayers. 'Patrick elaw
tried to lock lier up in lier own room;
but souxe servant or other always
opened the. door, and this rebèllioxi
in bis own household exiraged the
savage bool. Servant after servant
wus sent away, tilt at laut only four
persons remained in the Rail; an old
oook, Patrick hiniself, poor mad Rate,
and the. son and heir, Rupert, a lad
of ten, who never left bis father'a

se.One morning it was rumoured
that Kate iiad run away, and the
wliole country-side went out for daya
in abutess and useleus pursuit led

wi it first seen ?,
"Lt hias never been seen. Tt i
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y mind; she seems very near to
iid I have a very real and enri.
Section for lier. Can you un-
ad thatl"
efectly" I answered.

t happened s0 long ago," lie con-
d"adyet it seem but yezter-

V'k.t bappened 1" I asked quick-
'Have you any guessi"
feél-yes, I feel that elie was
Emnrdered somehow, any how,"

plied, looking towards the win-
"And yet I've notliing te go

wo think about lier toe muach
ip8," I sugge8ted ini a low voice.
began to think of her when I
vmali boy, and now I wouldn't
d of that habit if I coiild. Some-
1 awake suddenly in the niglit,

>eliuve I hear a voice outside mny
LraIting the Libera me, Domne3.
thie voice goes downstairs, and

ntly it cornes te me in faint,
tores from the great hall. That

f4'you understand, is my
lis- ',
ýsie midi Yet somiethingihi s
as lie said the last wrords turned

clock will strike in a
went on quiclkly; *'the
frein the great hall is

towards the long gallery

is 1" I whispered.
àk was made for Patrick
[y friend spoize witli a
iat showed liew mucli lie
k.
Jl-we do now?" 1 asked,
îy chair.

into the g-allery. I '11
jide, and you at the

mre. It 's well te have

q position in tie middle
ry. Betweeu us was a
ýr about eiglibteen feeV
) the riglit and left of
ry stretclied in a dim.
,r more than forty yards.

The walLs, panelled in oak, were lxung
lier and tliere with eld portraite, iii
black frames; and f roma the oeiling
of modelled plaster hang littie pen-
dants of electrie liglit juist strong
eneugli to illum in e everything
vaguely.

"A time and place for conapira-
tors!" I suggested.

Tom Kellaw frewned. "Patrick
Kellaw hangs behind you I" h. ex-
,elaimed harshly, and 1 jumpe-d
around to the panelled wail, startled,
and dism-ayed. A portrait met my,
eyes. It represented a clean-shaven
face, with a long, thin moutli, filant-,
ing eyes set very wide apalt, a broad
nose having very large, round nos-
trils, iron-gray hair closely cropped,
and a ehin angular aud ruthleu.,

"Ilushi Here it is!"
Kellaw's words came in the silence

alxnost like a pistol-shot. In an in-
stanit I turned about and looked at
my friend.

"You hear it?" lie asked, poiting
dowvn the gallery.

I listened, and at once distant foot-,
falls were heard, very soft and even-
stepped, as if sorne one walked liglitly
and thonghtfully They came nearer
aud nearer, tiil at last I could detect
the rusgtling of a dress of sonie heavy
and soft inaterial.

The footfalls passed bePtween us
and went on and on; but ail ut once
they became liurried, and a wail of
sang broke upon the ear, and tlie
words o! a Latin prayer trembled in.
the soprano of a girl's voice. ITow
long- it lasted I dIo net know, but the
voie erew fainter and fainter tilt at
a feeling that the prayer was stili
chanted in some hidden retreat uin-
known ta us.

For a moment 1 leaned against the.
~wall-panelling, with iny eyes shut,
and a wishi not to open them. I
drpaded te meet the eyes of Kellaw.

"You lean against Patrick!" hi
eried suddenly, aud I sprang forwsrd
te hi- side. "Corne to our bay-win-
dowv," he eontinued, turning from
me and leading the way there.
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In the reeus we sat for several
minutoe witliout apeakxng. Then lie
said, " Did yon sea anythingl"

t' No. 3

" Buît you heard lier isteps aud
voiee ?"'

"Oh yes. Very wonderfull"
"Terrible too," said lie; "for it

happens every niglit, yet 1 lcnow

ntu" the footfalls always begin

ut thé urne place in the galery?" 1
asked.

"Âlwayaq, le replied.
"Do they return during the

llaw looked at me iii surprise.
"What dIo yoiU menn?" he aslced eag-
erly.

"Why this. Perliaps the f ootsteps
do return niglit after niglit, since
they atart always fromn the north end

andizot he oiitb."
"'enover tested that point," lie

answered ezeitediy. " Shall we do
goiow, this very niglit?"
"0f course, old man: and let me

eliggmt another thing. ±ou are more
~hara"ed tlun you like to owu by
thiis old family trouble. Wliy not
try Wto cve the myqtcry 7 Something
terrible o.euirred to that unbappy
girl, whowent mad with sorrow and

iieid brslfa min. What that
soincthing w.. may lie fondf out per-

"I neyer thouglit of thBt,"' le naid
refleectively. "Biit the work wili he
difficuit, because nt each end of the
gallery an old pietuire i. let into Uice
oak panels, The,,y wero tliere in Pat-
rick Kellaw's time."

"lThese pictures, Kella. were
fhen eontemporary with the girl's un-
happy life, and from the flrst they
huing in a very bad ligt"

"True; andl 1 ean't say thnt I've
looked mueli at the pietuires, thougzli
they are said to be portraits by Vani
Dyck. "

"Family portraits?" 1 skd
"Yos; one of Patrick, the other of

hi8 wife. Both look blacki and dimn.
?Perhape they want eleaning and war,.
nishing."'

"It's liglit tliey ueed, eMw
direct liglit and air. It will b. a
good action to take them down."

ReIlaw nodded asent, and then
asked abruptly, "Why wait tili ta-
morrow rnght? Why not be.gin &t
onc7e? UnrloSa yo,', had onongb."

"1AS t. that,"' aaid 1, "vol, Cea
trust nme t. go on. Whiat d1o yo'i
suggest? '

"Listen. If the foots-tpps return.
as yon think they may, tliey'll atat
from the south end. There l'il taki,
niy stand, loaving fhe north ena ta
you. And eachofuns wlltakea hir

p <10
lies
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and trom time te turne the, old
,ure in the gallery creaked as
reiid me that geod timber is
s alive and active. Outside,
mer wind played in the, ivy and
1 the, leaves against window-

Tiien twe owls beganth~ hoot
ens at esdli otiier, and a great
ig for the dawn caused me tO
reetlessly ina my chair.
instant later I started te Mny
Wiiat was tiiat? Dowu the.

y I peered aud listened. Yes,
the. far end came the sounid ef
's voice uinging; it grew nearer
woeter. Tii. Latin words rang
i full, ricli notes; tiien the voice
ina a wail and stopped suddenly.
&t moment it appeared te comne
the rniddle of the. gailery, and
bhing-I know net what-.et
inking ot Patrick Keilaw 's por-
on the. muer side-wall.
kr the. siuging ceased I heard
itter of fceotsteps, and preseutly
rtiiat mny friend was following
at a distance, and bending for-
witii one hand raised above luis

p the. unseen drew near
uId iiear tiie Bof t rust-

esa; and there I waited
eaning witii my sheul-
ý portrait. On. feotfali
s if constantly in tou
r; anmd, as I wondered
stepa came Up te the
stopped dead within

) of Mnyfeet. I gave a

ý thie place," said KeI-
"Mark it carefuily. I
fo the. unytry," lie

re «id the, fotfalls seem

anmd I point.d out the

tuhs kuees aimd lit a
r its flanie hegan toex
ainacot below the. por-

iiad enougli of this for one nÎgght."
"Too muchi," hie admiitted, pressirg

lus luands to hils forehiead. " Never
inmd, thougli," lie wcnt on. "Corne,
] 'Il t3il you my experience as we go
down the galtery.-

H. got up frein bis knees a.nd put
uis arm ina mine. We walked slowly,
a.nd stopped here and tiiere to ewitch
off the electrie liglits.

"Wiien the, singing began," said
lie, "the voice seemed te penetrate a
great thicknens of wall. But itecame
eloser and closer tilt it appeared vety
near te me and irnmedia.tely behind
the. portrait. Tiien the footfalls b.
gaxi, as if a door iiad been op.n.d
unknowu te me and tome one had
stepped out into the g&ilery. Âuy-
thing more uncanny than that can't
be iragined and Iwas tooafraid to
moire. The rest you know. The. voie
stopped singing-"

"Near Patrick Kellaw 's portraitt'
I interrupted.

" Jiust do, " lie said, and p ress.di my
arrn nerirously.

"Let's go te bed now," said I.
"'Better discusa the next move by day-
liglit."-

Kellawv accompanied me te my bed-
roomn door.

"If you can't sleep," said he,
"just think over that auext moe.
Eh-wiiat?1"

lie wss clearly sufferiug from ner-
vpous exhaustion. At breakfast he
confessed that lie had net slept a
wink. "Poor Kate was in mny mind
ail the turne. Se I came <lown at six
o'clock and went te the. village and
engaged two good carpeuiters. They
started work at seven, aud wiil b.
liard at it ail day long. That old
woodwork ia net au easy thing to dis-
place."

"You've lest ne turne, Kèilaw. Are
we te watch the men at the. job t"

Hie siiook lus lwea decisively.
4"No; I Pouldn't stand it. The slow
-work would ennoy me beyonmd endur-
ance. Lets kilt tirne pleasautly, old
man. "

"IHowl" 1 aêked.
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"On the. golf -linksa, eh?" Some
crack players will b. there this morn-
ing. Shahl we go?7 That's vorth
suing-a tiptop man."

So we spent the day on the. links,
anid walked up the drive to the hall,
returuing home at seven o 'c1ock, when
we met the carpenters.

"You 've finished, then ?" inquir-
cd Kellaw.

The picters arc down, sir," re-
plied on. man; "and as niueh panel-
ling ui we eau get in a day's j'o."

Kellaw looked kemnly disappointed.
"Enough may b. down," I sug-

gested, "and the. men eau cal in the
imorning for instructions."

" True, " said Kellaw. '<Wel1,
good-.veuing. "

The. carpenters touched thieir eaps
aud inoved on, after taking a quick
glane. et K.IIaw 's excit.d face.

"We'll have dinner flrst,T" said lie
to me. " If we go n ' ow we sha'n't b.
able to tear ourselves away, aud we
ne.d food. There '8 work to b. done,
old man."

Durling dinner many orders were
given tbat astonished the. butier.
Lam2ps were to be put in the. bay-
whiows 'of the. long gallery, a cheet
of earpenter's tools was t. be taioen
there, aud a good pick from the coal-
celrr and no on. was t. enter the
galiery without Kellaw's leave.

Then, turning to me, h. aaid, "We
rnay need plenty of tools aud plenty
of patience and plenty of light. Whieh
wall saal w. attack llrst-the north
oe 1e?"

"Tien corne along! " he cried, ris-
ing quickly from i chair.

Tt wasa £quartr to nine wheu wt
enter.d tbe long gallery, and the. twi.
liglit of early June flltered throngh
the. blind. iu the. bay-windows. Every-
thing had been prepared for us,

" Get a lamp," said Kellaw, "and
let us examine the. north al.

I did as h. wished.
«"Ses, " h. eried, " the only panel-

ling which is down is thnt iu whicb
the. portrait was receqssed! Odd!"

<'Why is it oddt" h. aùked.
" Because the other panels were

more firmly fixed. Tii. carpentcrs
did the. easier job first."

" You think, then, that a part of
this wall has been down be(for.?"

ICelIaw nodded. " Cock-sure of it.
See here, for instance: jiRt. examine
thus liard plaster." Il. tapped tii.
watt with hi8 hand, and his eyes
sparkled wiien h.e looked at nie.

" Yes, yes!" I cried. bpcoming ex-
cited. " A large hol, bas becu ni&&
at oue tirne through thus, plaster, and
wiiýen tiie hole waa elosed tip tiie work-
mnan did his Job r'ouiily and bafdly.
The cernent is uneven, ragged; it
makes an ugly patcii that bulges eut
a littie beyoDd the. rest of the watt."

'<0f course it does' said Rllaw.
Patrick~ had a hand iu this, 1

wager," h. continued, iiting theL
plaster angrily.

"Ilere's the pick."
Ife took it from me and began to

strike vigorously. At 'th, end *of au
hour'a hard work we came to a very
thiek oak door put l.ngthways int.
the plaster, and heavily clarnped with
iron hinge-straps. Behiiud tuis
woodeu defenýe was a suirface oft
cernent, and 1 tapp.d it here and
tiiere.

TIt souriq hollYow," said Kellsw.
HIollow in places," I replied,

puttiug my iinnd on bis ann.
For a moment his eyes searcheid

mine; then h.e said, " Onu 't w, olut-
lin. in pe,,Qil the space that rings
hollow i It will save tinie. Se.?" 1

" Yes;" and we soon flxed tii. li-
mnits of an empty-souuding ares of
cernent that measur.d ab'i>ut six fest
long by four and P, half wid.

" 'Ifs saped 11k. a toîni," Kèllaw
muttered from behind my shoulder,
and his voie and words unfnerved ru.

"Let's go. we've had enough,"
I exclaimed; aud I wlabud to mo#ý
UWPX7. k11f __AI em ý1-
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~went back to our work without
er word.
s tirno the cernent was about
iches thick, and we found under
coare ground of thiek carpet
[ flrmly aci'oss an opening. It
bard to, unfasten this textile
i; and when at laist it fell to
)or, wrenched nail by nail f ran
,=n cernent, we turned our backs
wystery which had been sealed

1ind it for many generations.
were afraid ta, look; but in-

becarme worse than action,
uunerving, iess hearable, and

itly an irritable feeling of
larned up in rny mînd. Then

ied, went forward, and saw be-
nie in the wail a long and shal-
eces. On a coucli a body lay
lownwards. It was dressed in
's robe, and 1 saw that a strong
was coiled over it and around
>ue4h. AIl th Is was indistinct,
y eyes were fascinated, by long

of auburn hair that gleamel
ini the light; and through this
covering of beautiful hair I

&e, elenehed together, the skel-
ingers of one littie hand.
jornent later Kellaw looked over
,oulder. Hlis breathing startled
r b.e gasped like a spent runner.
l.ft hand hie earried the lamp

Ldily, and witli his right hand
pp;d rny riglit sh'oulder. Then
a suddeu cry, thick and hoame,
he iiext instant the. lamp fell
ng into the debris of cernent.
,cted an explosion, but the. larnp
out, and I thin«k the incident
ood for both of ns.
orne," 1 aaid to Kellaw, taking
y the arm -; and with diffeulty
Jhim to the bay-'window where
d talked on the previous nigit.
il into a chair, and then across
Arrow table, and for several
es I watched bis hands as tbey
le4 eonvulsively.
,n, with a quick movemrent, hie

hiuu.êlf together and looked
"I'rn cold," h.e said. IlBut

-bupw n«w, old nman; and that

-that poor murdered girl "
Suddenly he hesitated, faltered,
breoke off.

"Yeýs, ela
"She shall b. huried now." And

once more h.e hid bis face fromn me.
I looked at n'y watob. In a few

secornds it would be midnight, and
1 slildl hear again the distant boomn
f rom the oid elock in theý 'reat hall
d'o w usta irs. Kellaw made no sign
that lie heard the hour strike, buit I
believe lie listened.

'<You notice that 1" hie exclainied
a moment later, raising his hcad fram
the table. "HIush!"

Through the silence ýcamne the. pat-
tering of feet, soft and even, and
sYon, as on the previous night, the.
Latin prayer trilledi throughi the~
gallery, clear, sweet, and infinitely
sorrowful. Breathless, w. listened
till the vLoice trembled ont of hearing.

Then Kellaw got uli from his chair
and cried with energy, -Oorne, our
work's not finished, yet. Bring, that
candi.;- it will do. -A lamp's tao
dangerous."

On arriving at the. southl end ot
the gallery we found that there was
very littie ta b. done, for the carpeu_~
ters had aincovered a rnarrow dooi,-
way which the portrait and wainscot
had rnaskd. The door was one of
oak, and two steps led up to it.
Xellaw turned the. handle with diffi-
culty, then pushed, and the. ecor
opened an inch or two.

"lt's not even loced."
IlThere was no need," 1 replied.
Bit by bit the doolr <pened, tiie aid

liinges nxaking a great noise; and at
last we were able to enter a narrow
passage about four teet wide. On
eaeh aide I could feel umplastered
wall, and by candle-liglit w. eould
see that it was about six t..t long.
Then it turned at a sharp angle to
the right.

Froni tiie passage the singing voie.
could b. heard indistinetly. but when
we reached tii. bond it sounded n'ucb
louder and clearer. Before us was%
linother passage, and at the. end of it
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a small window block.d up wlth en-~
tanglêd ivy stems and leaves. About
t<>ur foot. frein the end, on the lefW
band side, -we found an open door-
way, and biiore we stopped dead.

The. voice ziow rang eut quit. near
to us, mnd wondroualy sweet. 1 heId
the candi. at a.rm's 1.ngth into an
open space of darlcnes fflled with
the mnusic of a chanted prayer. Little
by littIe the rays Toif liglit penetrated
the darknxess, and I saw dimdy a littie
chapel witli an aJtai,, and upon the
altar sqtood a ta]] crucifix of wood.

Ttwas there that the, voice ;ang the

Ave Maria, but Icoid not seethe,
8amger.

W. stood there spell-bound. Buit
all at once we shrank baokwards int.
the passage tiil we touched. the. wafl
under the. littl. wind»ow, for the. aosg
came towards us, and the. Unseen
ioved sIowly down. the, passage and
vanished from our hearing.

"WiII she ever rest?" I whispered
to Kellaw.

" Will the. daybroak cornet" ha
relied uinder his breath.

Kellawv shuddered, and a gret
senefell upon us both.

CHESS

Bv J. D. LOGAN

AT boots thy vwuntod Science when the. Gain.
Thou playest, skilIod Physician, i. with Death,

ose oye is waro, nei* ever wearieth,
o 'er thecearth-form of thie inortal frame

cst strategy,
lign array-
Death, mnd he to stay



ITIME PROVINCIALISMS AND

CONTRASTS
BY F. A. WIGHTMAN

,LUDING ARTCLE-FLORA, FAUNA, AND PHYSICAL FEATURES

doubtful whether str
sts lu fiera, f auma, sud
sical features could b. f
irea of equal extent th
[nd lu the. Maritime Proi
,da. Here the, forces
,ermined the. character
contour of the, hill, an
the. rivere aud their v

courses tc>ward the. seai
it as time itseif sud 9
o to resuits. Here, t&
tiie close and peculiar

;taiusd te soine of the. w
eau aud air curreutis, thi
isotherme are moat irre

atie, It ia siguific-ant
nparatively small ar

int tiiree meteorologici
wnd, as niigiit be exp
ýts o! tiiese differences
i and the fauzia la noti
-al ratiier peculiar met
tliis luter on.
the. physical ccontrasts

uiderable and, of cours

onger eb> sd low of the tide. On the. ottier
gen- iiand, New Brunswick probabiy has

~ound her lowest lande in the central part of
~au ie the Province, where exisite an exten-.
7incee sive interior basin with mueli of the
wicih country oniy slightiy eievatý6d above
>f the ocean level. The rivers, of *hikh there
Ld the. are many, are as a rule, long and of
alleys easy flow aud in some cases navigable
are as for cousiderable distances into the
videly ;nterior. In thie we notice a strik-
o, be- ing ýcontrast between tiiese two Prov-
rela- ines.

orld's Still auothur coutrast existe, iu the
e con- matter of iakps. Nova Scotia is
~gular alrnost everywflere dotted with lakes

that of ail shapes and sizes up to tweuty
ea la miles long, apart from the. famous
al dis- Bras d'Or lakea of Cape Breton,
ected, wiiich, of course, are of sait water.
upon New BruLnswick, lu eoutrast to tiiis,

ceabie is singularly exempt from lakes ex-
auces. cept in a smail ares iu the. south-

western corner. Thii l the more re-
tiiey markabde because of the. faat of its

e, are having sueli a wealtii of rivera both
~but, great and sinail. Grand and Wasiia-
Nova dcxnoak lakez, the. largest iu the. Prov-

dually luce are, of course, but expansions
higii- of the. river systems lu the flat central

oesiied, basin. Iu the uorth are tiiose of the
of the Tobique only._
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for the miost part, of gentle undula-
tions nbroken by rock and pre-sent-
ing fewv steep his. The rivers are so
deignated by courtesy only. In real-
ity they are but tidal estuaries. At
their mnoutha they have the appear-
auce of rivers that might extend hua-
drods of miles inland, but after a
course of a few miles they abruptly
terminate where somec rippling brook
begins. Some scientifie. men have adl-
vanced theý idea that these large and
beautiftil estuaries; igh,,t have been,
in soie instances, thep remuants of th,,
valleys of real amd extensive rivera in
8ome pre-historie age whecn the Island
mauy have forined a part orfflhe main-
land, Who lçnows I There are a fewý
blind ponds of freah water, andl a
few lagoons of sait water spoken of
Ag lakoe, but the termi is a misnomer.
The. contrait here Ls strildngý.

In geologiral formation the con.
traits are equally striking. Flere in
differmnt provinces we have represent-
ed both extreme age snd tender youth
as geological agea go. In Prince Ed-
ward Island the wholf, formation ia
of the uiualtered new-red sandstone
perioil and~ of the latest formation
known to science. This land which
ia but o! yesterday, as it were, and
wlch seema to have risen by graduai
emergence, like soine great monster of
the deep to bask in the sunshine, has
neyer been scorched by fire, rent by
eartbquace, or aceatheil by ancient
glacial ice. Ita Indian nae ges
it,; tranquillity: " Abegiveit "-oat-

the surface, beaeh stoues (
of the mountains, the yeni
aud altered water cou:
tbrougb chasma o! gapin,(
bear testiniony to the a,
clysýms wbieh have played
tbe presýent contouir of the

It is not uneommon to notie the
eagriiest formations uipturned to the
elements of to-day Ilere, if they duý
not walk together, "crabbed age andj
tender youitl" lie aide by aide in
contrast and iu peace. These physi-
cal contrasta, while more spectaoular,
are scareely more narked than tioseý
which oceur in the tlora and faunaia

Ato the former it laintran ta
note the weldfndlimita of a uuim-
ber of wvell-known for-est trees,ý and
a cosdral ist of otherbtael
specimens. On]y a few of these need
be mentioned since tbey are somew,,hat
notable and anomalous. The anormaly
exists in the faet that thougli tic
centre of New Brunswick is ove rtw
huuidred miles north of scutheruNov
Scotia, there are, a number of liiin rt-
ant foreat sud4 wild fruit trees beuidea;
varioms; amaller planta, o! southerui
growth, wbich are found ouly in New%
Brunswick so far as these provinces,ý
are concerned. At leait if they ap-
ppa r in either Nova Seotia or Prince
Edward Island it la more as, a cari-

osity than a9 being indigenous to the
soil, Among- these are the bhutternuit,
basswood, wild grape, wild plum, hilh
bush cranberry and red and white
cedar, though the latter flourisbe.
in the. western part o! Prince Edward
Island.

This may be accounted for by tii.
ýsomewhat carions faet that thougih
one travels northward from. Nova
Scotia one travels toward a land o!f
higher summer temperatur. The. low
central basin of TNew Brunswick sees
to draw in a great elréle, the. suimmpr
isotherms arotini the larger part o!
the Province, giving to ita central
portion a suminer climate similar te
that 'of Ma&ssachusetts and central
Newv York, whfle Nova Scotia correa..
pondLe more nearly with n<rthern
New Brunswick and adjoiixing terri-
tory. There are o! course varieties
o! trees aud fruits which are hardy in
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ontrast. The flora of Prince
rd Island resemibles closely that
stemn Nova Seotia though in
e1 specimnens, it excels both Nova

and New Brunswick. The
w waters of the sheltered baya,
lie very slighit ebb and fiow of
,]1f waters contribute greatly to
iratively hîghl sea temperatures.
Lthese shores the famous Irishi

grows to great perfection, mini-
aponges are uncommon, and the
ysters iu the worl arc found.
the mnatter of fauna thiere arc
orne contrasta quite as initerest-
though net arising f romi the
causes. These we do not pro-
to fully deacribe, but rather to
out somne of the, chief examples,

hree Provinces have a number
ýir hirds and animiais in conimonl,
ýaIIy of the emnaller varieties, it
lier respecta the differences arcý
ng. A notable exainple of this

the distribution of the deer
y. In New Brunswick, ail three
-ies common to eastern Canada,
ly, moose, caribou, and rcd deer,
iiumerous and 'apparently in.-
àng. In Nova Scotia, however,
is an entire absence of the, red
whieh seema the more strange
both moose and caribou have

re been plentifuil and wv1del.y dis-
ted. Probably the red deer haveý
Lted later f romn some western

and have not as yet found
way across the narrow ia;thmnýu

rignecto, uow fully ocçupied by
,n habitations aud consequently
Mu inviting fild for so shy an
al to explore. Whatever the

a snh la the fact, and the omis-
is rather strlking.
Prince Edward Island the con-
in the fuaa a tml greater.

ierùbers of the deer family have
inhabited this Province. Neither
t ever been the abode, so far as
n, of the wolf, racoon, hedge-hog,
k or poreupine, al of whieh are
,rous acros the narrow strait,
lu Nèw Brunswick and Nova

4txpent the first, which la now

everyhiere extinet in the east. Thte6,e
omissaions fromn the fauna of Pic
Edward Island, since the fox and the
bear have both been numerousad
the former stili plentiful], are :aio
ýStriking-. One would suppose that
even the haphazard ieans of trans,-
portation available to the fox and
b)ear would baive beeni discovered 1by
the others, but by somne ineans; th1wy
seemi to have t1e to miake conno,:-
lions, even at the Caes î,
claimed by soxue Ilhat the, membeil4r'i ,
Ilhe wild-cat famil.y, 'nerous - n
the, mainland, 1wiid t inolikd ii
this list of exceptions, but thisý is a
disputed point. If either mnibera cf
the wild-cat tribe ever eitd on3
the Island the orccurrence, muist haive
been rare and ail traces of it hvev nowý
disappeared. On the other iauid, cvi-
denue seato show that the rare and
beautiful blaek fox bas been relatively
more numerous than on the miainland.
The habits, whiolh govern thiese ani-
r!aIs and the laws whiolh dettermie
their varieties are flot easy to undIer-
standi, but are of intereat to the stu
dlent of nature. The c-ontrast here
p)resented afforda an inviting- fvId foýr
researcli.

It remains only to say a wordi ,on-
cerning the finny tribe; for simiilar
contrasýta are to lin found in ti
important dlepartmnent of life, andl
this ia true to some extent WtII of
the sait and fresh water species. It
is of the latter only of which we will
speak. The freshi water lakes aund
rivera of the mainland Provinces
abound in a large variety of fish, both
commercial and otherwise, each Prov-
ince having some species common to it-
self. The fainous ounachi, or touladi,
the freali water salmon, touches N\ewý
B3runswick in the extreme north-west
in the waters of Tenilacouata, while
a species of whitefiah or "land locked
,almon," as they are ealled, are,
fouind in a few lakes ini the southern
part of the Province, The pie-kerel,
iii reeent years, have become nurner-
cous in the St, John 'River and smie
of it- tributaries. These and a few
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other varietius seeni te be pocutiar to
New Bruniswick se far as these east-
e-rn ?rovincea are concerned.

Prince Edwa.rd Island ini this re-
spect is i strikiig contrast to her
sister Provinces. Here the only Bash
found i the ponds and streania of
the country, so far as I amn aware, is
the trout. Should a Prince Edward
Lzlander catch any other variety ex-
eeplt about the wharves and harbeurs
it woull lie a matter ef astonishinent.
This, however, js adistinct advantage,
anid the angler is net pestered With ;L
hal! a dozen infrrier variptieq eoin-
peting for his fly or hait. Hlere the

trout is inonarch of ai he surveys,
And, be it said, that Prince Ed-ward
Iuland trout are beth plentiful and
of excellent quality. Their rnoneoly
of the streanis and ponds is certainly
ini contrast te inainland 'conditions,
and ne atternpt at explanation is
lier. miade.

The.se sornewhat striking contrasta
are in smre casesl deep and iatera&.
cable; in others they are the restlt of
peculiar oirourn tances. Their eziat.
ene is a matter of common intereet,
the further investigation and explana.
tien et whieh is uow left for othes
te pursue.

WIIEN MAISIE MILKS THE COQ

By CHARLES WOODWARD HIUTSON

SAYS sonsie Meggie McAdoo:
"0 flrither Tain, ye're sic a sumpli

Y. diirna ken the where, the hoo,
Nor e'en the when a 1885 to woe,

But blurt your uv. itil ber kug,
When Maisie inilks the eeo.



LOVE AND LABOUR
BY HILDA RIDLEY

'CG the mnany books pul
ite years on the -Woman
stand out with the cle
lstinction. 1 refer to
'Love and Marriage,'
ýfl and Labour " by
,r.

bookse deal witli pr
rise frorn different asp
e question. Until re
s riglita as a linnisu

emphisedg but
nt s feveoPiigwhic

port ler specifle riglit
Ellen Key la lu syr

P init mnovement, whli
cr continues3 to assert ti
man rights of woxnan.
h iu this paper bu slw
t the >oints of vlew o
ters are, andi how thel
heip to expIa LU their ati
doing this, however, it
aTnisto say afew wo
thiem personally. Elli
is flot ividp.ly knowm

re-ently that she lia
irninence inulber own
r clbief qphere of inlhi
,y, where site lias esi

dto thte women.

)Ilslhed anàI wlieri shie reaclicd ileo a.ýe
Ques. she came into foul possession of lier-

~arness self and began tu lecture and wýrite
Ellen on the subjecýta witli which bier mnIn

and is associatedI. In bier doelopinént,
Olive she was lhelped by a lifeIong fI riend41

sbip wvith B3jýirnson, the gretL Nor-
oblenms wegian writer, andi by ber attraciin
ects of to such authors as Ibsoen, Bliab ,ti.
cently, Browning, George Eliot, JTohn Stfuart

being Mill, Hefrl)ert Spneand J,,hn
now a Ruaskin. ffer affinity tu the(,se ait'hor-s
h lays shows whiere- ber interestý lie Prm
s as a lier early yotith the prolPins oIoi'
npathy ety have attracteti lier.
eOlive Olive 'Sebreiner, the EgihSoiith

ixe gen- African writer, is wel Inownxi as the,
author of <' The Story or an African

w liow F'arm," but lier hook " Woinan ati
f theýse Labour " was; written uindor suelýi
Lr !sym- interesting eirmsýtances,, that tho
titudes. temptation tn refer bthei L; Irrel-

miglit sistible. In the intriduct:iûn ba
rrds re- " Womin and Labour"- she teilis us
en Key, that in lier early youth hebogarn ta

for it write a book on Womann ind tiat the
s corne writing of the book extenidil ioer
countr~y many years and wa not cmltt
ence is unti lR199. Shle was prepa-r'ng bo
r.>cially revise the book and write a preýface
In this fýor it wbepn she w-aç suddenly ordeoreti
ugli the by lier pliysicin bo leave Tolignnes-
çs," The buirg, where she was nt that t.ime
sliedç in living, and pass so-ne timo on a, lower
,rnage"' l'eveL] -Tust two xnontlisý 'Intr, the
of this Boer war broke nt. Soon Mfer, site
outheru attemptedtu returu tce the Tran-svaal,
ways of 'but was preventeti frorn doingy so by
iire. the th(- rnîlitarv muthoritieq. who even re-
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had eaptured Johiannesburg, ahe
heard from a f riend that lier home
had been looted and that everything
oif value, ineluding lier desk and its
contents, had been destroyed-and in
the desk she liad lef t theq manuscript
(if the book oiver whicli she bad spmut
so rny years. Sliertly after, she
fouind bersoît in a small " up-eountry
hiajult" in the very hea.rt of the.
ccjnflic. She was living at that time
in a single room " witli a stretoher
and two paekiug cases as furniture,"
and witli " only a little dog as coi-
pany." -8he was allowed to go out
only during certain heurs each day
and newspapers and mazie were
forbidd.en lier. Under the circum-
st.ances,, uhe feit the necesuity of soin(
"éabstract work" te keep hier mmnd
fr,(ïm dwmelling on the liorrors of war
around bier. la tii way she began
the book "Woman and Labour,"
whîch ahe calis only a ftragmnt "
and a " remembrance" et the bock,
which wnq destroyed.

The point I wish te bring out ini
di-sc1uMing the opinions of these in-
ter-estingr woiuen is that they regard
the position of weman at the present
tinte froim eutirely difFeýrent points
o!f view, Thns Ellen Key sees danger

ina movement *licl shp helieves lias
îilreadwy gone tee fair, witile it is Olive
S4ý1reiner's opinion that it baq ene
iiot far enougli. The one weuild ery
"HMaIt" te tHe wornein tu li van-
guiard, the other would urge that
the 'y prf.qe forward wvith even more
ardour.

Ilow Piauv weaceount for tite
different attitudes ef titese two
tliougîittul women ? If wve remeier
the. causes to which tbey have given
their aynpatliy, some liglit will be
tbrown upon the subjeet. To Ellen
Key, wcuian is primiari1ly a mnother or
a .Rezual being; to Olive Sbenr
site îs priniarily a buntan beiug.
Througli ail the ngees of the pant,
Ellen Ney sees in tli, wonian with tbe
eild at bier breai thel oue refinug
influence in hostile tintes-. Threugh
ail 'the age's (tf thp p20t, Olive

S;,henine weetN in lier the toile,', ah.
wlio sitared equally with manL the.
labour of the day. To Ellen Key, the
work she perfermed was9 but an in-
direct expression of lier '<maternal
instinct" To Olive Solireiner, it was
a direct expression of lier abitity to
,cope with man ini the field of human
endeavour. While Ellen Key ap-
parentIy cannet detmhl the work ehe
performed f rom thte wornan, Olive
Sebreiner eau and does detaeh it and
holds it lup for what it i,; worth as a
<'ontribuition to buman labour.

Now iu the world around uts at thé
pre-sent tini-e, Ellen Key dûes not find
a fltting place fer motherheod. 8h.
bears the loud cdaims of wexn for
humian riglits. She sees lier knoeking
at the dloor of the professiens sud en-
teringv; ahe listens te lier glerying in
the tact that site liai demonstratsd
that, as a butcher or efarpenter or
underaker she eau hold lier own wlth
man., but amid ail the. clamour, few
,and faiut are thte voi"ces she heam
raiqed in boItait of what i., te lier,
the raisýon d'être of a woman's exist.
ence. Naturally, she glance" wlatfully
hark te a tinte wlieu in lier estimiation,
mnotheniteod played a preéminent part
iu the life cf woman. And out of
the glaiouir et the pait, eue institu-~
tion, whioli wa-s indissolubly asocia-.
ted with lier, arises-the home. When
ail wvomen were ln the, home, mother.
bood was the muprenie tact ef their
]ives. It la Ellen Key's conviction.
that "weinan must be woni baek to
the home. " Thus sh. lias comm to
identity womn inextricably with the
home, sud site finds a peculiar fltnems
in tlie work wliel woxnan perfoime4
in the hiome which -site does net otten
find iu the werlc wlichl site pertori
in the. world. Iu otifei wor. there
wa- what site calls au "organlo con-
niection " betweeu woman sud lier
work in the homne. That multitudes
of wonmen at the present day are no
PnçnwiýP1 in f h< vvair I l
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t" This le why alie Cries
"te the women ln the Van-

of the woman's rights move-
for it seman te, lier that they
t intent upon aserting riglits
2ing te, their " femimute na-
but are clalxning the right te
abour lu wlikli the lines of sex

'ompletely obliterated. She
deploreis this tendency, and

~e the leaders of the mevemnt
s and eonsider tlir sex.

man muet b. moe. eager,- she
,t. discever or invent for theni-
dqpartments of 'work which will
leum an opportunlty of expre.ulug
[Dg ni their teminine nature.",

work upen whleli she lays nicat
as, and tlie work whicli sh. be-
vas preêminently bers lu the
is the care of chlldren. Thus
-gs woen to seek work per-
3te the interests of chidren-

whlch shall be a training for
dPive duties as a mother. ler
ition of rnotherhood la a high
3he believes that woman sliould
ré for miotlierhood. witli the
care as for a. profession,

nting lierseit with eugenle lava
tudying child lite. This re-

concentration upeon sex will
shie believes, in the revival of

ipaternal insti'nc," which will
ily3 guide woman backç to the

and bring about a broad
,nto labour in the preseut

.,t the world, whichi shall be
inarY to the restoration ot that

livisionu ot labour . . . that
frh the inajerlty of wemen not
ýear, but aIse bring, up the uew
itieu within the home."
s remarkcabIe tW what differeut
[ions a different peint of vlew
umd eue. Olive Sebreiner sees in
Drk which vonian performed lu
ist ciefly the human elemeut,
rhlcli serves as au index to what
caabe ot perterming ln the

Tebearing and rearing, of
en. even in the Past, forxned but

"We wove the. garments of ouir raee-
the. tapeatries that covered tiem were
the work of our handa; we brewed the.
ale and tii. simples wiiici were used as
medirines we distiUled and prescribed .. .
at the. doors of our hous w. sut witjx our
spinnlng viieeis."

The rearing of children Olive
Schreiner views i its purely hunian
aspect, aud for lier present puirposeqt
separates it f rom the -passive
function" of child-bearing. Suet
doas not in any senhe underrate
that function, but ý,he mlaintains thlat,
irrespective of that, womnau's labour
iu the past was equiva.lfnt to man's.8
She urges that the leaders of the
woman !s movemientL press forward,
because she secs that the work whieli
vas once equlvalent to ma.n's liai
been tuaken froi lier and that she is
flot being given an absolutely fair
chance te find new work, with the
eonsequences that she la not employ.
iDg ber full energies. 'What she fecars
is that unless woman la given a f air
opportuinity to flnd new work, she wil
becomr, eveýntuaili » a parasite. She1
dees not ure(,. like- Ellen Key, a re-
turu to the home, for te lier it i in-
possible that th(, " wheels of time
should revrs teisel(ves or the
stream of lite flow backwards.' The
causes wbieh took away f romn womnan
se large a proportion ot lier tradition-
al labor are -.trn operative. The de-
manda of a society, which la becoming
monre and more complex, necessitate
leclinical and manual training, and
this must result in taking the child-
ren at au early age froin the home.

"The womau wiio sbouldl at the proeut
dy"she says, -insist on entirely edu-

'vating ber own offspring wouil,, in nine
caes out of ten, infiiet an irreparabi.
injury on them."'

Long ago, wem.n 's apecial work,
that of spinning, weaving, brewing
and baking, was relegate-d, under
changed ferms, to the facteries--and
the deniand for machine work is still
in the ascendant. Even the <"passive
act" of cliild-bearing lias become re-
stricted, belng elosely bouud up with
the conditions above nxentiened.
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-Eeymochaical invention wici b.lug is the. Mgiiost spiero thât
lsesten.eusit for rough, muscular, capabl.et Oftt8iniDg; and thi, o

humn lbor, imnishes alse tii social ascetahwid without comnplote li
dermand upon woinan s the. prodnurs of chie.>
large maflse of mach labourer. ' Â nd-

"goe difcult and expenuive bs b.- To Olive Sehrienor, thericorne in tii. Monie or ter e rearlng Sud divisio>n of labour sueh as Elt rainng f0 oven one individusl, ina Mn doae smennlnbc
ner aite to it for coplng with h oae s einlsbc

complexitieg sud lffivue ~of civiliued lins neyer regarded'the builk
lUetha. o the fsmlly as weo» se te the ian's wnrlç iu the p)ast asç a in,

tqtteunlmied ecnty ou the part of to o the "maternai instinct
co0ne Su ireedal eùl"ks for woman aL fair oppi
Wh.rmsuuoit~eput, mran s;ek fo work which shall

ignrane f hginemd vs in eau Ind for herseif, through
<riIy fo ii on uiau cilde an th ne ofcoi worl ealculated to n

eesityforcontat cildbeaingon lifo once more full and use
the art f wman aq pparntfears that she will be throv

imprved methoda have now greatly upon her mere sexiy«l ai
bwiilidhmn mnortality. ada ni.riqisi with
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!5- ' the~ veri of Itoth, with I.Md Epý (th.ý 41i ln lb I)#t

HIGI-I\AYS ANI) I3YWAYS

0F DUBLIN

BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T IE roal road to relands capitalTis that which the Theriansan
Oaels tooký as their plunging keels,

,rstingr the white-maned NOaves,
nosed their way with angry insist-
encýe into the calmer waters of Dub-
lin Bay, revealing to the anxious
gaze of the sea-rovers a coast-line
whose emerald green sward stretehed
baek to where the purpie heather 'and
gokIen gorse and prinieval 'forent
reaehed up in silent adoration to, the
eternal hbis that stili keep watch

3ý-41 9

and ward over the gatcway of fair

"Where the Sugarloaf, wîth bare and
minous wedge,

(leaves the grayv air to view the dark 'ning
sen. 1'

The traveller who would profit by
first imnprefflions aud who would
real 'ly know T)ark Rosaleen must re-
member that the fair goddess is to the
poetic Ceit an uncrowncd queen who
sits on the rocks looking ont to the
sea "with flue'sorrow of a thousand
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yeairs wvelling up in lier dark and
he'auitifut and ever yoiithful eyes."
Il la deus he imagines his Kathleen ni
Hloulahan as hie soliloquises:
"And Who van inatrel e 'er thy grief,
Or Who ran blamne thy flowing tears,

That knows their soure?"'

Dark Roealen must hie wooed from
the sen. The macinations of the
turbulent waters Mhat war between
the -shores of Gael and Saxon-' 'as
if the Divil had-nie1ted down flel
and was stirrin' it up wrd a stick"-
must be overcome and tfie terrors of
mal de mer strangled in the birth.
What more glor ious memory than
that Irecalled of a l>right summer
morning on deck as the throbbing
inkil packet, passing Inis M4acNessin,
or Ireland 's Eye, on fle starboard,
runs under the lee of Ben IPtdar--now
known as Howthi Hill-with îts tow-
ering, cliffs rising sheer out of the
liimpid water like the envenoxned
fangs of a sen munster that is robbed
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of its prey. Ilowth hgrbour, now a
sand-silted tidal refuge for a rapidly
diminishing lishing fleet, was in early
Victorian days the port of eall for
the mail packet. Here Queen Vic-
toria landed on hier firat visit to the
country. The lli of llowvth la rieh
with legends and stories of heroje
days. In la sleepy hollow that nesties
close to the purpie and gold that Iend
colour to the Hil11 that stands "entrv
over the waterway to the Capital, 1.1
the castle of the St. Lawrenees, Earls
of IFowth-who camne to Ireland with
Strongbow oever seven centuries; ago-
the doors of which, with characteris.
tic Irish hospitality, are eeremoni-
ously thrown wide open at the dinner
hour, lu fulfilment of a promnise made.
to the celebrated Grace O'MaIIey, or
Gaun UJaile, the Queen of Connacht.
on hier return fnom the court of
Queeu Elizabeth.

Ilere alsoe la a famous tree, ta
branch of which in said to fail before
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A 1lIIky eýttI f ) bj

the death of a Lawrence. The 'oin-
ing of the Norman invaders is stili
per-petujated in] the' naines of the
neghbouring villages.

Dublin Kiay rivlals the Bay of
\'apjes in tHie riehness and breadth
of it8 sc-eniv grandeuir. On the south-
vrn eoast-Iine Wiekçlow Hlead, Bray
I*eadl, 1)i>lkcy.ý, Kingstown and Blaek-
roek corne infto view. On Dalkey
Island, off the inainlland, the famous
Mfonks of the Serew used to hold
annual revel in the wild uproarious
d!ays of Cuirran. 'Reaehing out to
Dalke *Y on the one aide and to the
Wjc-klow% mrounta jus on the other,
Greater Duhfiju is pushing haek its
hou)indaries- to where the homes of
its wealthy citizens. dottirng the I11and-
serape, evade municipal raies and
taxes.z

F'rom domie and spire the rays of
the suin are reflected from the' ietrop-
olis a,; the stpamner enfers the mouth
of Anna ijiffe.v leading-
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* To the citv that lies in a shroiid as of
ashes under the steep;

Te the south are the hus î elatig
eastward the eaaesand isi

Inland, the leesof viinerald strvtch for
a hunudred, vilos.-

To approiacli Dublin by rail fromn
north or south, to mis8 the opportu-
nitY Of seeing if ini its natural set-
ting of sea and mou ntain, is to> com-.
mit the' unpardonable crime of vlimih-
ing over the baek fence îinsteadi( or
enfering by the fronf-door. As the
vessel slows down in the' river a
glimpse miay be had of Clontarf,
wliere on a Good FriA4i, in 1014,
Brian Boru drove the' Danes into theý
sea. Slowly t he vessel passes between
towering merchantmen fromi the
Baltie and Amneriean ports diseharig-
ing lumber and grain, up past tht'
coasting freighters thaf suipply, tht'
British m'arkef with beef and nmutton
and whieh carry the' azricultural
products for whieh Treland is fainoiîs.
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Frojll here, two thousand years ago,
IrIsh mlervhants, in trading vessels

witl hig popa ad lathern sais,
cariedon a risk trade with Ttaly

Mid Spin.1 hi their fragile vessels
touirists, sohoIlars, and pilgrinîs brav-
ed the AtIlntie grales briinging baeck
with thvirn from foreÎin lands the
1- l a ) 1 lphe t, a knowledge of Greek
lind,. later, tho fir4t înspîred impulses
of the Chsinreligion. llere the
merchant pinces of the I3altie, of
Ieeland and Norway, landed with
their wvares or their plunder.

Ag the~ vesse1 cornes alongside,
the visitor catches a glirpse of the
handsomef facade of the Custom
flouse and on the southern quays the
fanion,; Coneiliation fiait of Dan
O'Connell's day, now the Grain Ex-
change . The numerous bridges span-
ning the rivers remind one somewhat
of the quays of Paris.

There is sornethig depressing
about the quay3 of moa't old cities.

M2

Dublin is no exception to theý 2011-
eral ýrule. But there is rio timel, toý
relleet on the tatterdiialioippa
ance of the city's skirts. A t\ rs
of whips and a Wagnerian chorus oIf
"'Car, sir; tlîs w1ay, nia'arn," ilntro-
duces the visitor for the fir.st tiînt'
to a national institution xhiehI i,%
retreating slowly and sulvlenly before,
the horseless car. The greatest - var-
drivingist" city in the wvorld. in a
country that is farnous for itsboes
no0 one has "donc" Dublin who 11as
shirked the seerningly perilous jour-
ney on a jaunting car-thie goindjola
of the Dublin streets. The, sîde-car is
always welI horsed with youing hlIood 5q
from the racing, stables of Ki1ldare,
eombîning speed with stay-îig powe'r.
and astonishing those who sit he-hind
these wiry hacks on a t-hirty-miîle run.
The cab-the "four-wheeler" or" &growler' '-s ýa sort of reserve forcer
associated with wet days, riilway
journeys and fune.rals.
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Tlhe, Irish jarvey neyer fails to im-
press the visitor ki weIl by the
amount of the fare as by bis neyer-
failing resourcefulness as a purveyor
of wit7 aud humour and ready-made
rcpartee. It is part of bis stock-mn-
tradei to crack jokes and provoke
l4iughter hy his hioary witticisms.
Even whieu he changes his occupation,
by drivingr the dead instead of the
living, the flibernian son of Jehu
eaRn't Forb)ear to have his littie jokie.
1 wo jarveys once met in a bar to
d]irreuý Ilhe trade outlook over a
"4pint o' Guinness' porter" -thP
Duiblin "beefsteak withont houes."
"A\n' how are things îloin' wid ye?"
inquiredi Mike. "Sure," responded
Pq4t, the hearse driver, "I haven 't
buriedl a livin' sowl this week. Av
erorFe," he confidedl to Mike, as he
blew back the ohtrusive froth from
bis cre-amyý pint, "we can't very well
pusih business in our perfeshin', ye
know." The Dublin jarvey, "in wît

a rin îil)Iîiity a cliild,-' is ai (eltie
produet wvhiich, it is lameVntalileý to
contemplate, seems destined to be-
conte a mere cog in this onrushing
îne.hanielal age.

Sac'yville, or O'Couriell, ;Ir-eet-in
the first fitof the streets, of the
xworld--lands the visitor in the heart
of the city. Stalues of Irish patriols
and .z•nx-n aliens jostçr ench rther in
this noble thorougliflare.

Many grent men have visited Dub-
li n sd left on record their first
impressions. Thaeckcray was charm-
ed with the Irîsh ietropolis and
d <'lared that "a handsorner town it
iq impossible to sec on a summer's
day. " Carlyle on the otiier hland
referred contemptuously to its
"vapid. inane streets, fuili of side-
cars and tritshery." Dean Swift, te
whom the prospect was pleasing, and
man alone was vile, poured out the
vials of bis wrath an the "fools, fops
land rakes" who paraded >ts streets
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',kI. 1~ wlt fl~ (i~~BIlrdgý, ýhwn tite O'GünwelI M,,fuitet iii the untm, .uid thrý p~~1illar lit 1l~d~.~

iii 1ls tirne. Sir Walter Scott was
111-t impressed iii his day by "'the

dak Natturnine face" that looked
dQnat imii froîn a buist near Swift's
tom. Rskiu was struck by ''the

ensemble nd detai'l" of Dublin's

Eve todayDublin we'ars a for-
cýigu aspect. In its oesthetie and
architec-tural be(auty> so Venetian-
like in its ilnagnilileent temples and

hmos igbildings, it iîu still in the
frtont rank of Enropean cities. To
the inaiterialist, Niwhoste seutl is wrapped
inlu berimiedl dollar bis, the Irish
Capitnal mav appear a duli, if historie
%willernes-s. To the artistie eye of a
Ruskin ht is otherwise. To the Irish-.
mnan it is a beautif ni hody froîn
which the spirit has departed. The
traveller, f resh from the bustie of
Chicago or London, is struck by the
pathetie (inietude of' its streets and
squares. There is a sininflar absence
of commncrtinl i hstle taind nefivity.

The buildings do flot flaunit their
roofs against the sky-line. There is
an air of repose in the architect's
designs. The elevator is stitl a Iluz-
ury. It is the ehurch spire nit thle
chiînney stack that catches the eye.
The atinosphere is that of the calth-
edral town and the court. Waiking
througli its spacious squares, con-
gested slums, and forbidding tene-
ments, every stone tells of bygone
days. From this doorway, now the
entrace to a convent, once emerrged
the angular form of HTenry Grattan
--who "stood by the cradie of lrish
liberty, and followed it te, its gt4aive'>
-a striking figure as, with refleetive
mien and irregalar footsteps, hé
passed down the street te the Irish
Flouse. Ilere. where (Jutrran 's eagle
eye caught the greeting of some per-
funied dandy, ail is now silence and
solitude. These old-fashionedl doors.
once opened by powdered flunke "v ms
-My Lady ascended the steps fron lier
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sedAn chair, now open to the employ-
ees of a dry-goods warehouse. In

this palatial mansion al the north of
Rutfland Square (where fashionable
Dublin once thronged in the salons
of a belted earl) clerks now keep
Civil Service hours and draw Gov-
ernmlent p1ay. There, where the door-
way and portico stili inake a brave
show in spite of a century of grime,
the eity's vagraints find a night's
ahelter. Grass and moss are eating
the, mortar of the stone faeades of the
m!ansions of pre-Union days. where
1 1Imperial Caesar, dead and turned to clay,
NLay stop a bole to keep the wînd away.

The noblemen who built and dwelt
in these magnificent houses were epi-
cures with Oriental tastes. In the
neighbouirhood of Rutland Square,
Mofuntjoy Square, St. Stephen's
Green, ýMerrion Square, and Fitz-
william Square, one can stili flnd
traces of the elaboratp decorations

that were executed a century ago,
decoratîons that recali the beauties of
the palaces of Venice and Milan.
Globe-trotting plutocrats from the
stockyards of Chicago, or f roin Wall
street, have despoiled many of these
old homes of the Irishi aristocracy
of the beautiful Carrara marbie mian-
tel-.pieces, unique examples of Ilalian
%art Angelica Kauffmann and Mar-
inari left wonderful speeiniens of
their work on ceilings and panels in
family mnansions whose glory 'bas long
since departed. The inlaîd mantel-
pieces of Bossi ma-y yet be seen, but
these relies of a lost art are few in
number. Wealthy collectors have
robbed the City of ther.e mi i~ trefasures.
Juto the marbie .Bossi introduoed
the most delicate desigus in flowers.
exhibiting a marvellous fldelity to
nature in eolour and texture. Bossi
died, and witli him died the secret
regarding the cernent and colouring
used. Repeated efforts have been
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mnade to analyse IÎand reproduce the
comiposition, but the imitations bear
but a feeble resemblance to Bossi's
flnishied wk.One of Bossi 's man-
tel-pioees was sold a few years ago
for fi\v hutndred dollars-a mere bag-
atelle whexii eo>mpýired with sunis paid
for other- objets d'art. Lord Charle-
mont, whose town house in Rutland
Square is inow the headquarters of
the Valuation Comnmissioners was the
first to bring over Italian workmen to,
dpeorate the interior of his mansion.
Tris examiple was quiel<ly followed by
other Irish peers. With the Union,
tand the destruction of the Irish Par-
liament, ail these noblemen transferr-
ed their town residences to London.
Dublin-whose Vice Regal court
outshone in hospitafity and brillîancy
that of the British Sovereign, whose
atreets were. gay with the eancourse
of belles and swells, witty fops, and
charming society dame andi where
the Beaux Waîk of St . Stephen's

Green outrWval1ed Rotten Row-pass.
ed in a single decade from, the proud
position of the second city lu the
Empire to a dishevelled relie of fadjed
glories, sitting in melancholy solitudel
brooding 'Ver the deep damnation
of her taking off."

The homes of the Irish patricians
of pre-Union days have now to be
sought in byways that tell their own
tale of the rapid descent. Aldbor.
ough flouse, now a harracks, stands
in the midst of slumnland. near
Amiens street. Belvidere flouse stili
stands at the head of George's street.
while close by is the former resideonce
of the famous Countess of 13lessingz-
ton. The obtrusive spirit of coin-
mercialism bas, with flaunting irrev.
erence, pushed back old Dublin into
the slums ýand side-streets.

A few reliei of the past tstill
struggle to maintain appeatranc-es andJ
make a brave show in bouses that
qeem too hic, for the present oeptu-
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semblance of the Cour
ý>rxer days stili tsurvivei
i little of the prodigalit
liuplay tbat distinguishe
iions bueks who once, i

Qaeen Aune mansioni
iliutters at noonday thia

Splay faro, and rotsg
r candlelight. No be
powdered footman noi

door. The. wire of th
1 is a broken, rusted, au
iory of days that were.
Drne, within sight of S'
%thoedral, is a shop thi
hihîs stukon toth
iioblejnan's former tow

;li grocer plying hi
ithe blue-blooded spend

have oermitted him t
i te arand$s nobilit3

not to b. wooed ly thi
f a day returu excursio

feel unnxoved in Old Glai
the. banks of the Toiki
ruembers that here Prioi
1 Addison were wont t
'hat in the. cool shade o
vrhangln« tis gurgli
famnous Dean Swift en

>ciety of Bishop Delanei,

,irig hili. Or, nearer thi
:hounrlts are coeiiured un

t recumbent figure iu Christ Church
>, Cathedral; or gaze at the. skuil of
y Swift in Dublin University Museum
d -"a terrible memenito, ' exelaiis
n 0arlyle, "of senile decay, with the.
s, hideoua amile on the. cavernous
~t mouth. "
e Iu St. Patrick 's iCathedral-the,
~- 'Westminster Abbey of Ireland-ma a
y bust of that sweet singer, Balfe, and
*e the tattered, shot-torn flags of hardly.
d earned victory lu many a bloody

fight, with many otiier episodle. re-
t. corded in atone and brass.
e But the. greatest glory o! Dublin ia
e the. old Hous. o! ?arliameut, now

xthe Bank of Iraiand, lu College
ig Green. It is no borrowed or refisoted
1- glory. It is the. only original plece
y o! architecture in the woirld, it ha.
o been said, save Guarini's Sauto
r. Saudario at Turin, and the Ducal
e palace at Venice. Up 'thoe istepa,
n once trod by statesmen, 'wrriors and

oretors, n>w paesff the stream of
1commerce and exchanize. Mon.y
~,changers uow ait where,- Grattait, Cur-

r, ran, Flood and IPlunk.tt once held
0 oratori>AI sway. Bank governora
f and directors occupy the eats around
g the. table at whlch the. Irish peers
'- once muatered. On the. walls hang
r, two fine examples o! tapestry repre-
~s senting the. Siege of Derry and the
Le Battle of the Boyu., .xecnt.d 1i
p the ineres in the davhenDn)b-

.e the. .11k industry. On the ateps ont-
t, ide eau b. recalled the. face o! Lord
'sCastlereagh, flinging looks o! acoru

at the irate mob that threw dead cats
n and hurled red-hot imprecations at
d! the. m4n -who conmpired with ?Pitt
n aprainst the. liberties of the. Irish
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Th'é statues of Htenry Grattan iand
William 111, are encountered on the
way up College Greeni, wiiich leada
to, Ireland 's Getbsemane, Dublin
Castle. The. architecture of Dublin
Castie is plain land iinpretentiu.
Ovor ail is the. odour of bureaucraoy,
of the. jail, of the. scaffold. St. Plat-
rick's Hall, whero state functiona are
heId, is a brilliant spectacle -,iicn
lit up and thronged witii Irishi youth
and beauty at the pieturesque cere-
monials attendi 1g the. installation of
%s Xnlght of St. Patrickc. Around its
walls are the. bannera and coats-"f-
arms of the. Knigiita, and frozn
Waldre's beautlfully deuigned cieiling
looks down a m.qgnificent painting
representing the ieoming of Strongbow.

BermighamTower is the. only relie
old atained glass m-indow of medioeval.
!iole& walls o! massive thieknesa are
8tored the anelent muniments. Up
till recently Irishi Vieeroys enjoyed
tho enviable prorogative oif kissing
the debutantes appearing at Court.

In the. Chapel Royal, close by, is
Smre exquisite oak carving iand a rare
ol<l .talued glass window of mediteval
times. The. building is one of the
most perfect types of Gothie architec-
tuire in exsec. Adjacent la St.
Werbur's Oiiuroii, witii the organ
on *hieh Randel once played. St.
Miù»an's, in Giinrch street, is fanious
for the -antiseptic properties of its
vaulta, in wiiich lie in a wonderful
state of preservlation the. bodies de-
posited there tiirougiiout several cen-
tunies In this chureii the. funeral mer-

the. great stateaman -treml
an aspen leaf " as be looke<
mu-mmifled romains s<> woi
proserved.

Among the istorie streets
amble street, sacred to the. mi
Ilandel. 1cre was the mi
where the. great master sa
chamber organ. H1e came ta
it was said, in a fit O! Pique

znaiued five menths as the guest o! the
Duke of Devonshire, who was Vieeroy,
During t»e visit h. produced for the
firat time hua "Messiah," in Chriut
Church Cathredrul.

lu Higli street may ha seen the
house where Sarsfieldà was hemn and
w'here Wolfe Tone was waked. In
Thomas street the houa. where Lord
Edward Fitzgerald was taken, snd
St. Catbarine's Ohurcii, in front of
whieh Robert Emmett wus exeauted.

On. fanious spot, now oecupied b
the Chureh o! Ireland SynodHal
connectied by an archway witii Chriut
Church Cathedral, la almost forgot-
ton. It was known as "Hllel" The
law courts were in close proximitv,
and "Heil" was where the. legal
fraternity bail their chambera
"Lodgigs ln HeU, suitable for ýa
lawyer," was a not uncommon forai
of advertisement in olden times. A
'utatue of the Devil ini this ab<od. of
~the law (drew f rom Bobby Burns
the, lines:
"But this I'm gaun to tell,
Wbleh lately of a night befeli,
Is jumt as trueas aithe Deil'. in HoUl,

In Dublin City."

Up on the Dublin mountains, via.
iblo for many miles around. are the
ruina of tiie noterious '<HeU Pire
Club," a famous resort of the wii4,
card-playing young bueks over a~ cea.
tury ago. One of its leading mme
was Buck Whaley who occupied the
lieuse on St. Stepxou's Green n'
the. abode of the. Catholic Coleo,
Wiialey once jamnped hia favounite
Arabian harse from a second storej
window in Nassau street, adn
ýafely on straw andl wining a large
wager. He also made a trip toi Jeru.
saleni as the result of a wagon.

Young Whaley had a large crl
of frienils, including Lord Marcum
11enesford. H1e nflaved and IcLt %à
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ioi threw over hia waste&life the
folda of thle cloak of charity
it ýalluded to his wild career

àe imprevident feature of great-
Buck Whaley, wheu forced

from the. irit server and debt-
'ail, afier squandering several
ies, built a house s.t Douglas in
de* of Mani- the founidations of
irere laid on etiay sbipped from.

id. For, aIlh>ugh unable to re-
1 Irelaud, fie WoLld( live on Irish

i character of Irelaud in thie
)f Dubliu's glory iras au amcm-
1 the. moral world. Any ap-
i to the habits of the industrious
i by an application to trade or
es, or even a profession, iras
.red a degradation to a gentlê.
and the. upper ord-ers of society
ed a inoat rigid exclusiveness.
>ubliu of to-day reflects much
Sfalse pride and giay ireckles--

nd devil-may-care spirit of for-
imes. Society ini Dublin, it is
s no longer composed of aristo-

The. mimie Court that is field
hlin Castie is regarded by the
loodas as a back entrance to So-

Tt i. chiefly eoxnposed of pro-
ta] clsasses, with la sprinkliug of
iatoecracy, officiais, and military

actinxg as aides de camp to
ieroy, or as minniers of the
ýf the. Commauder-in-Chief.
upper crust in Ireland is not

id witii reflected roy«Iaýlty. Tt
g to elank its toy court sirord in
mes Palace and to s"e the Sev.

faceetoface. Ttlsqhard to
noir that the Irish Court once

ne that of Georgre TI. The
l. t», keep Uip appearances is
the. iost pathetie ýand tragyie

t. pregent-day Dublin. One
teristic tradition survives. The
L man wnrçs to live. He does
k. i Ulster confrere, liv. to

Buiess is sluggish at the heit
Mlin and wbere possible it is
Èl1lowed to interfere witii pleas-
E)ublixi jealouuly maintains the
orin of transaeting business,
tie duill. rroslie routine is

swallowed in sugar-coated capsules,
and the commercial deal is cliuched to
the fraterual cliuk of glasses.

To se. Dublin at its best one muât
meet it at the fanious Hlors. Show
or on the race-course, or at some of
the theatres. A Dublin ýaudience is
the. most critical ini the world. Praise
from. the "gocdi" of a Dublin theatre
ià praisv indeed, and actors and sing-
ers know that a successful first night
in the Oeiety or Theatre Royal la a
precursor to a remunerlAtive season.

Oue of the moat important of the
old sooieties iu the Irish metrepolis
îs the Royal Dublin So-ciety, founded
b y charter fromn George Il., estahlish-
ed for th. promotion of husbandry
aud useful arts, aud famous for its
great aunual Hlors. Show. Tt la the
father of ail existing societies with
,inlar laiui-9. The firit Dublin Hors.
Show iras held in 1868. To-da î iL
attracts to its extensive permnan-"nt
quartera at Balla Bridge visitora front
evepry quarter of the world. Buiyerz
representing the. great poirers corne
te it te purchase mounts and stud auj-
mals for their respective goverumeuts,
Tt is more of a flair than a show to
the fariners and breedera of Ireland,
The ironderful jumping records of
foreigu offleera at the International
Heorse Show at London recently
were largely due te the Irish bloodi
that carried them to victory. The,
Irish huxiter is par excellence the
finest dite-herand feucer in the world.
FIe is the king of heastis. Dublin dur-
ing Horse Show week-the latter end
cf Âugust-a ppro aches nearest te the
gaiety of olden tixues thaxi at any
other period cf year. in tii.
jumping enclosure one meeta the~
haudsomest aud best dressed women
in the world. Horse-races and
theatrea round off one of tlbe gayest
seasous fo be fouud in aDy FE'nropfean
citv.

Entering the, spacious grrounda of
the Royal Dublin Society iat Ralis
Bridge t7. -maguitiid( cf' the. Hors.
Show sud th>e cloekc-lik. regnlarity
wlth which everythintr i carried ont
compel admiration and astouisii many
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ne with peculiar prejudices
«g everything Irisii. " The

aafarYankee once petu-
exclaimed, "are the most

g. and the. most aggravating
a the. world. " But the. Horse

s weeK-
tendeav-
thouaand
amopolhs.
finishing
iof blood

n scenes.
ll-dressed

of intonation and a refluement of
pression not te be heord in any otV
parteof the United Kingdorn.

One may also hear in Dublin
the brogues from Cork to Fair Hel,
The. elash of wîts between the. fen
pris+oner at the, bar and the Dub
bebby at the. norning sessions at
back of the. Four Courts is an expe
ence not te b.. issed. The. feni
resident o! Oiiureii atreet or the 1
erties---espeoially wiien ber educat
has been rounided off by thewide
perience gained as kn auctioneer
old clothes in Patrick's Close, or
a street purveyor of apples a
oranges-is a dangerous opponent
eneounler in a battie o! wits. r,
O 'ConnèU once wagered he woiild
the. better o! an old appl. woWan 'y
Xrequented the. preeluota o! the, L
Courts, and only sueoeeded in .11.
ing the. volubM amme by calling
Ciau ould iuoselees triange"

" Mr. MoGover, " said the uwN
trate to the. prisoner, 'don't ia

frone moment that no eau coii
to drink, as yon Rv ln,ý
lmpunlty. '

"'Beggin' yer pardin, yer worshui
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gizng for a duel, and where the
r; Chie£ Secretary, aud Under
Lry for Irelaud reside, Îs oe
largest aud most picturesque

in the worIl. The Zoologie-al
ws, and the headquarters of the
Irish Constabulary are aise

d withiu the park. It la ta
.s scene at any time of year,
re pa.rtieularly when the tliou-
ft hawthorue trees are lu bloom.
te the Vice Rtegal Lodge itiner-
rehauts aud importwiste appIe-
keep 1ive the dark inemories

Invincibles of 1882 by markiug
I.ep cres the spots where
Frederick Cavendish aud Mr.
were foully murdered. Taking

ge of the. morbidly eiurious,
open-air inerchants traffick
oak aud otiier eurioe. Look-

Dmn bis window Earl Spencer
Le tragedy lu May, 1882, but
~t it was only a drunken row.
bis pointed out as the spot
the informer Carey sat and

he signal to the niurderers of
proacli of the Chief Secretary
nder 8eretary. A few paces
;kin the Goat," ou bis ýar
ted his reins and flicked his
)rown mare, gettlig her blood
d up for the desperate ride of

ssisf rom the seue of a
tt -vut bsck the 'home ruie

couutry. Poets, dramatists, actora,
politiciana, sociual reformiersi-tey
eaui be mnet ini cosy tea-rooma sund
other haunts, living the simple 11f.
sud given seriously to Vhink over
national problems. With a Parlis-
ment lu College Greeu the spirit wili
returu to the stili beautiful sud in-
animate dlay. NMtional poetry-"Lthe
poetry of tiie sword, of the famine
sud of the pestilence "-nativco music,
snd the Irish dramia, long marred by
the too deep iutensity of the insistent
note of adness reflected lu the de.
cadent glories of the metropois, wil!
take ou s more joyous expression and
preachi 'a more optimiistie and lively
faith.

~The architectural beauties of Dub-
lin, its extended vistasan sd claasie
atmosphere, break 11ke s reveistion
ou the visitor who isa ttuned lu rev-
ereuce aud symnpathy. Ie indeed
mnust b. destitute of imagination sud
sympathy who cant once more
people tiiese sts.tely homes aud noble
streets with a uew, a richer, aud s
more abundant 11f e,

Lea.ving Kigtwn flarbour s the
ruiddy sun sink slowly behind the
mountains, briuging tie Viaut Sp1gar
Lest once more into bold relief, a
fleeting vision of loneliness,. opena ont
as the. green shore re<cedes frein view.
Kingstown la fast aupplantiug the.
North Wall on the Liffey as the port
of eall and departure for Du~blin.
Southwards frein the metropolis for
twelve miles are now to b. round the,
homes of weslthy nierchants, retired
lIanded gentry, Goverumeut officiais
sud pensioners, sud the. familles

psepsd of indepeudeut meens thaf
recruit the population of Dublin from
the. Irish provinces from year te, year.
For Dublin iq not an indiostrial but
s resideutial eity. Much of the. wealth
cf Ireland is to be found coneentrated
witin ita boundaries iuchidiug its
siubuirbs

As the. steamer, tiireading its wsy
through the fleet of yachts cruising
lu the. Bay, heads once more for thie
British eoast the. memory of «"dear
old dirty Dubliu"-.o longer dirty
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and unkempt but leading in the. van
iu the. provision -of better housing and
heaithier surroundings for themase
of its people-brings many sweet re-
fleetions. Its niingnificent pictur.
galiery, musewna and art treasures,
its quiet retreats far from the. iad-
ding crowd, its atmnospiiere of
refinement, culture and repose, aud
its many-sided appesis to the. craving
deuires of a wearied hum'szûty lu thia
buatling age-sll erowd fast upon the.
nmersory am the, golden dise b.hind a
baxak o! clouds tiirows ghost-like
shadows ovar hli and valley.. As the.
evening mist casts a gray niantie
,over the. waters abuitting out the.
thousands of tw-inkllng, dancing
lights asiior. we tiiink o! Dublin as

nemery of otiier days that
stately hoemes and elings
me architecture. Hie who
onverse wlth its familiar
approaeii with the rever-
rthe, antiquarian. Its

the. halloe. aisies of a
-,cophagus. It la the. past
-sent that evezrywiiere ob-
[)ublin - wiiose histor:
wck through th ii. o

layears, wiiose areifee-

ture anid customs owe se much te, -
stranger iïtlnn its gates.-is affepi
me in sculptured atone of the tra
history of Erin. The daily press, 1
speeches of the. politicians, the ta
conversation in the hotel or restauri
-11 eonjure up the past. This t,
dency of the Irishi people te bn
over the past, to the neglect of i
present, la one of the. moot nota'
characteristies o! the. race. And i
reaien la net far to s.ek. The. Ir
people is divorced frem the praus
Tiie oeutinuity of national life j
been snapped. The destruction
the Irish Parliament sud the, ruhi
pcliey o! Anglicisatien and denati<
alisation havre diverted the bro
streams o! national life intù, new a
unuatural ehknnels and dried up 1
well.'Springs of inicentive and li
viduality.

As the. myriad ligiits ef the. <n
city vanish beliind the iierlu
the. Imagination conjures up or
more the. pathetie figure of Brin a
ting on the storm4-wept rocks looki
out over the. ses, waitlng for the. d
wiien the angel uhll roll away t
atone, and wheu the. spirit of t
Past aiiýsl1 once more be incarnated
the Present.



E CLIMBER 0F THE HEIGHTS
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

MY te be seen, and dreainlike
their intaxigibîlity, were the

ights upflung above the timber
Lest Mfeu Mountain. A wan

resaged the dawn, but the stars
,linxmered faintly. Silence,
? Suid auutere, broeded upon
per world.
ady in the littie alpine meadow
*houlder of the meunitain, be-
acraggy clampa of jaekpine
Le Iefty precipices that sup-
the liat pealw, as maIl fiock

ýp waa f eeding ýon the buneh

e were six of them-two ewes,
bort, bowie-knife borna, three
and the leader of the fiock, a
Icent rain. He was one of the
ingly beasts of the kingly tribe
Horus. He stood a foot higber
idier -of the ewes. Hlm body
iuive, clo&e-knit and musicular.
ed, erowned with huize horm
wa on a truly ixeroie &cale.

amvementas were quic anid
j, and whenever he raised his
Lis pose was strikingly statu-

faint 'violet tinta li the skyv
to crirnsen a the. stars faded

Phen the red lid of the suni
owe the. edr of the. world.

Inty fre lemed on thetaller
and the mountains loomed

and tremendous. Frein the
w where the sheep were brows-
Svast billowy ses of the Roekies

peak apped with the etemnal
faedkway iute 'the infinity of

Lire sky. Beneath were blaek
dets mstY cbasms, bleak

and solemn rock walls stili ini ahadow.
Coming frein out the mists of the.

valleys, pasuing tbrough the deep
sclemu notes o! the forests, and riulug
in harmonies of rays and greens ýûmd
purplea to the piercing, exqulsite fire
of gleaming, ice-erowned spires, a -tri.
umphal pSon of e! oloiur welcomed the.
new day.

Iute view of this pemp and pave-
autry tof Nature rame thre men.
Tbey ailently stoRe out frein the edge,
of the timber belt and into the. shelter
of a clumnp of jkekpirie. They were
a white hunuter and two Indian
guides. A rock bouRder hid the aheep
frein thein. The Indians seemed te
suspect the presence of gaine, for they
crouched lew nder the trees, and on.
o! thein waved a depreeating hand to
the white mani, who so far followed
their exhmple as te drop te one kne..

Buit the seene obliterated tboughts
of hunting froin the white mani's;
mind. The overpowering bulk o! the
inountains, the statelineas of tRie
eathedral spires, the vastnesa o! the
panorama, and the exquisite loveli-
nes o! colouring li which ail waa
bathed gripped bis- irnaginýation.

Te thia eity-bred mn it emed a
miracle -tbat such beauty c-ould bc
wrought without the aid of mani. To
cerne in-to these reniote he-ights, where
peiliaps froin the begiuning of the
world maxi had neyer been before,
and to discever bimsel!f in the pres-
ence e! sncb a tritimphal weleome to
axiether day, was suddenly te flnd bis
perspective &tere-to resus.e that
in, sud civilisation, sud kingdoms,
aud empires were but incidenits i
seine vast, iueemprebensible scheme
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of nature altogetheir beyond his un-
derstanding.

It seemed to him that the utter
uiletnce in which this scene irai un-
roilld nmuit bo llled with masic to
wiah his ear wýas not a.ttuned; that
the imountains, instead of being ion...
ly, muast be peopled with hoats of
beings whom he oould not mee.
a t gave him no gart, eaua.d no

a sngl mucl ofhistoquiver, wiien
froni beinhd the, huge boulder in the
alpin. mxisdoir i the, foregrund, the.
littie flock of Big Hiom miieep came
pikigtiir way and browsimg.

Theycamequietly into thie pictaro-

Mechaicly ho notod the magnifi-
ent proportions of the. ramn, meciiani-

caUly he countod the, ewem and iambs,
but him mmnd iras enthrallod with the.
whole vast scenc, and flot with its
detula.

One of theo Indianq touched ,biis
foot, an.d ivben he looked round

the. battling two with fatii.rly
gence. Tiien he walked Up to
lowered his massive serolU-ci
head, land jilayf aily joiri.d
figiit. Immediately the lambi
on him. One butted nt him
runnixIg baek and Iaunc~hig hi
biows with ail hism ight. Th(~
begam a bold frontal attack, r
îand buttizig dowiiwards at, theo
ed boad of the ram anid ini t
proved flghting style.

Down axnong the. j&ckpines
began to, sing. Now and tiiez
of the. shalo, leooened bythe
iront clattering doiru te mii
side.

Notiiing elme bmoke the. stilli
Suddenly thii3g Hom rair

up hlm iieed; the man-tainted ie
reaced hinm. AUmost -with ti
movement h. sprang sideways
top of a boulder and a3wung roi
bis forelegs as on a pivot. W.
head flunwz baek. hi. hi-v cbila
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bly. The. emile might have
pleasure at the. thougiit that

hite man had lost his opportu-
ecause lie iiad ignored the first
of the, Indian. It znight have
coutenpt.

bhat a magnificent head 1" whis-
the. white man, looking back

lus3tantiy to see if the, fog w'era

bges orna in ail the. Roekies,"
teInditin. "Biggest 1 ever

ever dreamt the. fg was going
op 11ke that," said the white
tpologetically. "What a foot I

t to shoot on81igit! How long
lie fog lasqtl"
Indian shrugged his shoulders.

9rhaps five niinutms Perhaps
ýy, " le said.
'el we'l wait, " said the. bunter,
igiiting his pipe.

it was an hour before the. fog
und tiien the. sheep were gone.
Inclians took up the. trait.

soon told the. whiite mani the~
it of this great ram was hoe-
The. trait, they said, showed

thie flock had got their scent-
ps lied seen then-and that the
lied retreated at great speed.
were extremely wild and would
,bly travel on anid on i this vast
df wountains for days befoiYe

the white man wanted the BigHIorn's
head, and $250 was thie pric. h. was
ready to pay for it.

Wiien the, fog shut down upon th e
littie flock, l3ig Horn 'aready knew
tiie eneniy that m.naced him. Tii.
tainted air told buan that it was mani;
hila keen eyes cauiglt the. figure of tiie
white mani as tii. latter rais.d lus riflo
at tiie very instant that tiie fog crame.

Bounding swiftly f roni the bouider,
the. ramn suorted alarm at isi family
and led the. tlook rapidly up the
sbopes.

He came of a mueh-iiunted race
and h. knew that of aIl the~ .ii.mles
lie had te fear man was the worst.
He knew the terrible power of mani te
-huri death from tremendiyus dis-
tances. He iiad heard the, crackling
roar by whicii men strike down ti
creatures of the. wild. H.e iid seen
members of the. flock siain inistantly
by the. deatii men hurl f romn afar.
Hi. horror iof man was such tiiet the.
sight or smell of a huinan iieing drove
him into a frenzy of fear.

Tii. movements cf the, fl<>ek first
partook of the. nature of stampede.
Then tiiey slowed down into a rapid
trot, the ramn leading tiie way witii
steady purpose. Riehind Iiim followedl
the. tbree lambs, and li the. rear were,
the. ewes, wiio butted the. lambs when-
ever tiuey siiewed a disposition te
alacken their speed. Fer away acra&.
the, ravine, higii up in the, heart cf a
mountain range twenty miles to the,
xiorthi, were thé brecding grounids
where the, ram was born, anid it wis
to this place that h. now led the floek.

At llrst the, flock olinbed up and up
the. face of the xneuntain to the spires.
Then they wound around to, the xiorth
and by precipitous panses fond( their
way dowxi te the timber. Once i tie
forest they travelled 'at a ateady jog
trot wherever the trait was moh

andl l.aped with an epfl that was
almost birdilike li its lightnssan
àbazidon. The. kamb in partiulg
showed amazixig agîity.
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Lat. that urne afternoon they were
breastimg the weoded slopes on the
far aide of a tremendous vialley. Not
mwithout adventure had -the journey
boom, but thon their lives were one
long adveuture. Tiioy had te jurnp
or ford several inountain torrents,
and in the. b.d of the valley bad iiad
te cross, by leaps frein rock te rock,
a grea-t, roaring, swirling, glacier-ted
river.

In the viiley a couple of coyotes
iiung upon their trail for some 1.ime,
dempite repeated flank ýttacks by the,
ewes. When the.coyotes becamo bold-
er and trlod toeut ini by a cross -trail
upon the lanmbs, 1ig Hon *heeled
round in a perfoct blaze -of passion
and eharged upon tho tormentors.
He did net catch .either of thein.
But they gave up hope and went off

Qccagionally a rabbit would sit upon
hie-in qarters and star. questi&n-

ingy a te hrryngsheep. Canada
lays swaetimes inferred the worst
from *bh rapid movoments of the

lirougIt ubires hilling on over-
bsnging brnhsand sent blue
grouse whirnlng tiirough the pinion

te meut nor te
t isi charges be-
teof et. louser
ýtreat axnong the
ýd far-strotchiniz

nie ludjian reached this high
treat Vhree days after the arrival
th,. sheep, on a day when wind roarg
tbrough the mouxitain pas-ses, and ti
drifting snow swirled into fantast
shapes.

He eainped in a ca~ve for two da,
iutil the. stemhad passed. Tiien 1
made for the. heights above tii. mo,
dow, where lie erept cautiously fro:
rock te rock, taking advantage ot oa<
new view of the. mead<>w te look fi
sheep. lie knew that wheu alarme
the sepwoud look othetimec
the fr ie of the meaow for t
(Tanger, and would seek safety in r,
'treat te the recks above.

Thus, by approsching the mea&i
from abeve, if h. miased the. ramn c
the. firat shot b. would i>robobly go
him. on the second.

An heur aifter h. bad rea<che ti
heights commanig the. -meadow t
sighted the. aieep. But the ridq
froxu wirideh gazed was tee big
for effective sheoting. Far beloç
tiny specks on the boulder-strawn an
snow4gwept field, the siieep wer. foeý
ing, ail unsuspicious of danger.

(Jaretully fie mnade bis way" dow
the steep aide of the. mounitain. Il
was almost within rifle siiet wiien
loose rock, dislodged under hi
weigiit, went craaiuing down th
motntain Bide.

Hel saw the, sheep start te atteu
tion; saw the very Big Horn rani b
was after leadig tiiem off at <ns
upoed tewards the upper Ihigiit.

H.e crouched and wiaited.
For five minutes the. aieep w>er

lost te view boiiind boulders. Wheý
tiioy reappeared tiiey wero far~ eaa
to the. left. Tiie Indian txaatend b:
an easy path up and across the. muu
tain to intercopt tiiem. In the. nez
liait hour he nover got a glimpse.t

ne argiiec
ean thie
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igreat ram feUl back on his
heu for a second. Then, realis-
ie imposslbility of turning b)ack,
n arrow lie bouinded forward,
ig for the. safety of a nnrrow
that wound .iiarply ffirougli the
a doze<i yards ahead.
the. same instant the Indian
a movement to rais. isi rifle.
the edge of the ris. between the
and the deffie the snow of the

efore had drifted until it hung
h. comb of a great wave highi
;er the valley. That comb was
t direct path o! the. sheep.
the exeltement o! the. moment,
ig ram sprang on to the s-now

He croucied as lie reaiaed
)sition, but before lie could re-
tle others hbad joined lum.
1h a rush and amid a bhuge cloudj
iug mnow, the. bank gave way,
h. whole flock disappeared in a
Luire avalanche tb4at went sweep-
ith a muffied roar down the. fae

preCipiee.
Indiuan peered over. Except

ying snow, -nolhhing could h.
The. Big Hiorn, lie feit sure,

îli bis flock lay deud ut the
n without a âhot fiuving been

made his wIS7 to the. bottom of
melpice after a toilsome journey
iqgan a.aroiuing amid the snow
ockk for the sheep. He. found
vve witii a broken neck-then

Viier o! the iambs
now drift. He b.-
M.
thing struek hlm
that bit hlm like a
r plank. He fell

forward awkwardly into the snow.%-
By some miracle the ram ulone had

survived the. fan iuninjuired(. Tho
animal, keeping lonlely guard by the
dead body of on. o! hi. ewe(S, liad
seen the Indian oppraeh and had
connected the man with tii. trugedy
that had oceurred.

No longer a tinmid wilding, but a
rage.psese demon, the infu.riated
animal rushed upon the man, struck
him over and brought bis huge hortis
crashlng down upon the. man's héadl.
Biineath. there was a rock, and
the. impact of tiie tremendous
blow delivered by the. ram smashied
the ma's sku'i. The. ram rain .I
cruhing blows tapon the muan, smAsli
ing ribs and cutting into the. flest, of
ýhead and neck witii his sharp fore.
feet. Agtaiu and again lic charged;
again and ugain the. great hornu
crashed upon the, limp hody of the,
Indian, who was dead long before tiie
infuriated animal left him.

At lengtii Big ilIum'. f ury
died ont. Then the horror of hi,
sndden loneiùzess ln the. midst of
deiath opprea.ed him. H. turned
away from this vailey of horror and
roaaned high into the. mountaina
ridges. At dusk he stood on a uge
pyramid o! ro-ck, hbis silhouette show-
ing up sharply against the, sy.

In an agony of lonelines lie bleat-
ed for bis flock. Hii, voice, in whl<ch
ivas a pathetic note of anguisii, float-
ed out over an oeann of peks, lifting
white fingera to the. stars. It flouted
out and died away.

Tiiere wus net a single sotnd ini
answer. Not a uingle answering voice
to break the i.ehing silence o! ail the.
wild chaos of elond and rock.



REMIN ISCEN CES 0F A COL(

JUDGE
BY D. W. PRO WSE

I toit ,ny readers about my
Iltures and the diversified
ifarious offices thuat I ha.ve
is course ofa long lite (110w
ýn to eighty years) 1 amn
t2iey wWU at leaa give me
'V.0 r; f I A r ai wmix fe4.

Islau4iers I was i
sailor and came of
Rtrwdr~ À PMwna r%

As Commander of
1 destroyed the. F
suved the. countr¶y
Government and 1
the eploit impossi

I iionA mv ré.nMd
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leeward of the district, with
ination the only one xin the
e offleer 's bauds. They
and swore at me, but I pro-
presence of the captain their
-esignatiou in niy favour.
I got to Burin I found my
bed sick and nervous. There

poert of boata with fire-arm8
sorts of threats f rom our

tu. I aw at one *hat tb
inust heep the people quiet
oued until nomination was

Iaad bobli a fiddler and a
TPhe uinxished court-boue

fine :floor. Our outharbour
xre very fond of xmusic and

o I paaued thxe word round
«Ilmy friends 'to copy my
--get hold of a girl, jump
the windew and 'beglu dane..

ffd like à ebarin. Instead of
eted row, we had a niost eni-
turne. Censervativesand bib-
k. dancing r&e mad. Four
aine, our mexners alone were
id. Our leader arome frein
tnd won nerl ail our money

litia ho had adoptedj the very sme
plan in dealing witl i great publie
evil, the uxilieuaed grogshop, and
that ha would thoroughly support nme
li my endeaveura to keep order in St.
John'~s.

My ineat axnusing adventures hap-
pened iu very ont of the. way place&,
wheu I was atter wreekcers, and I
ao enjoyed the very bout grouse

shooting. I killed ta whole, eovey of
thirteexi one moruing with tiie police.
prisouersand witneaaes actinigas spe-
talers axid retrievers.

Sea-faring people look urun wreck8
as special diRpensatiela of Providenice
for hheir perm.onal benefit. Depp down
li their hearts they re-eeiio the. old
Coruish parsou's prayer:

,'Oh Lord, proteet and defond those
who~ odw o lhe se& in ahip. and do
terbusns li the great waters, snd if

i esLord, that inTyusekble
Providence Thou mhouldest Causeý suy of
the. ustely Rhips to b. cas KwsY, grant,
Lord, of Tby abundaxit mercy tiai a good-
iy portion or the wrechu may b. bestowed
upoxi the poor, sinftd inhabit&ntha of Ibis
srnafl have. "

Cr'ossing the Atlantic one eaminer
in a. Dunidee steam-wiarWr as ve
Nwere pasulug the. Orkney Islands, 1
remarlted tu the blue-eyed giant, our
pilot, "This inust bc a great place for
wrecks." "Wracks, mon,." h. re-
plied. "hhere'r, many a br'tw hoose
iu Orkney Rud mauy a braw fan -~t,
out o' ivracka, but thxe dom 1Breptish
Governmeut has put a leet-becs. bere
aud a leet-Iioose tiiere, and yen, -mon,
ia twra, 'Pler. is nio chance for a puir
filhar body noo. "

In &orne wild parts of our New-
foundlaud oost: evorythlng speially
good about the flàhermen's houses ha
been «et eut of wreoJw. One of our
clergy was once shopping ln aun eut-
tiarbour home. 'Ph. master sat by
ixim and began toudxing the sleeve of
bis oomt.

«"That's a mighty fine plece of
-clotb, sir," l. said. '<Never seed
better inmy life. Get Peout of
wrack, sr?"

TPle great preventative of crime la
the certality of punlaliment. 'Wbex
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an offence is committed no $tone
ahould b. ef t unturned to detect and
punish the. criminal. Judges of the.
8upýerior court.% are o! ten hard on
the. police. One of ourjudges, abri..
liant 1rishmun, -had a special 'habit of
cross-iiackling our officers. 1 remem-
ber one extraordinary case of arson.
Coxnng home from a party bate one
evening, I met our inspecter. Pasuing
along a btark street ' we no'ticed glesms
of lght tln'ough the. windows of a
litti, bouse. Entering we found six-
teen different fires in the. various
rooms, and tiie windows all darkened
with bread bags. At the trial the
judge croes.exmined the. inspecter
ve 7y severely.

d;Yon arrested th e prisoner f
"Yes,. my lord."
"Was h. very much frigbtened?"
"TerribIy scared, xny lord."
'ou aearéied the prisoner; what

rd, the 'Key of
prayer-book) iu

insurance policy
mas prep-ared for

d te laugii.
long experieuce

h. dectecti<>n of
times the. juries

*The niost re-

paid on the box. Several years aftm
tuis loss a maii named Miler carne
iute the bank and presented anu n-
signed five-pound note. The, b>sik
omfcials laugiied u.t him. Ile -as on
bhi way home. Returning from a
sh'ooting expedition, I was met 1>y
the. telegrapb boy with amesg
from the, bank te bring baek Mile.
After a grer.'t deal of trouble, I per.
suaded him te, return with me. flg
bank officials had a great f rigiit. Thy
found quit. a number of 'the notes
supposed to b. lost in the, Gaspé and.
wort of ail, very cleverly forp&d
'Tiey lvad been Vpaid at the Ius*
-without the sligiitest suspicion thât
there was anytig wrong. Tb.y
put the case in my bands. la a
couple of days I wrote out for them
a very full sta.tement of the. case. Y
described how tii, box Ib.d coe
ashore intact; 'how it bxad be
found by one flaherman, who b.d
shown il te an-other, and how 'they
had carried up the. box aud coue.aled

taken some of the. Dotes to an old
junk dehler in St. Pierre, aud h.
exnployed a better educated man to
forge the. naines of the. manager and
,âeconntafnt, copied of "uorse from
genuine notes.

I gave a det4uiled description of
the. four persns coneprned in. the~
crinme. The. directors did nit hpliew-

notes vousui
aunks. The.
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awill be ruined, He pre-
d at an hour's notice I was
)St. Pierre in a littie beut

ter. For several days I was
ing-stock of the id.n AUl
th-at the Fierros were too

e-arry out sucli a clever
was ail done in the States.
allies were the Governor 's
mi I had met at our Goveru-
se, and my host of LeLeon
kela, Capfitine des Sapeurs

JucquaraTand Roblot, the
teion Rabhermen, had been
ral times in the shop of
t, the junk dealer. They
[ight over. The authorities
unbelievers until the girl
ived the note f rom Jac-
ve lier evidence. He de-
t positively that lie had
n lier the unsigned note.
lie Procureur on his mettie.
LI of su<ch an obvions fact
i at once auspicious, anid
was kept in jail. The rest

1.The prisoner, Jacquard,
ýened , 6nd told the judge
$tory.
mse a new danger. Would
Miquelon destroy the~ rest

ýe I feit sure that from

his Norman avarice lie wouid flot do)
so. Fortunately, juat at that tinte, a
littie Engliali steamer put into the
herbour, and I persuaded the Gover-
nor to let the head of the police gom
over in lier and cýùpture Roblot and
the notes. Gantaloupe, héad of the
police, nick-named "<Tete de m7elo7i,"
was very stupid but very determined,
laýckela told me how to drive it ito

hi. liead. So over a bottle of brandy
he and Irelearsed thesc.ne. I told
hlm to go to Roblot, pistol ini hnd,
and say, "Show me the notes, Roblot,
or you are a dead man." Roblot wua
found -nidden in the woods, but lie
showed the notes.

Bunot, the juuk dealer, wau sen-
tenced to twventy-one years; Roblot,
fifteen, and Jacquard, ten. The St.
Pierre authorities got ail the vredit,
and I iras most ghabbily treated by
the bank. On behalf of the banlc 1
mnade handsome presenta to ail thie
St. Pierre authorities and brougjht
bac with me a go-od stock of elaret
and burgundy. I have otten been
asked how I crame to know ail about
tia crime and actually to see and
deaceribe the eriminaii. I h4veno ex-.
planution to give, eicept possibly
elairvoyanee.

. m

/
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CAPTAIN WILLIAM KENNEDY
SKETCH 0F A CANADIAN WHO COMMANDED

TWO EXPEDITIONS SENT IN SEARCH 0F SIR JOHN FRANKLIN

BY A. J. CLARK

H fflEVERdiverse mnay be the

neewessity for mucli of the Arctie ex-
ploration of the past several cen-
turies, there c-an be no question as tW
tlie splendid hieroism, displayed in the
long searcli for the inembers of
Sir John Franikljn 's ill-fated force.

It seemts strange, therefore, that
but littie in known about the man
who headed two of the relief expedi-
tions and was asked to undertake a
third-Captain William Kennedy.

Ini happy eontrast We the elaims,
counter-clajîns,' charges, den jais and
retractions put forward by somne re-
cent explorers, that long-coutinued
quest res.olved( itself into a crusade
of generous implses, in which na-
tions put asidfe national considera-
tions and individual mnen gave of
thieir chîivalry f'or a coxumon cause.

The recordls of those oft-repeated
attempts at supeour glow with al
that is best and noblest in human
nature, and not until huxnanity lias
ceased Wo admire the deeds of mnen
cast in hieroie inold will the memories
of those seareliers be forgotten.

It is a matter for pride conhsequent-
ly to Canadians Wo know that Wo a fel-
low-oountryman belcSgs the honour
of having played un important rôle in
that intensely human draina, for in
the person of Captaîn Kennedy Can-
ada had a representative ini the long
catalogue of intrepid commandera in
charge of the varions relief expedi-
tions. For Lady Frank<lin lie under-
.ok the direction of lier second at-

tempt to find somc ne rce of lier
Iamnted liusband, anld on this voy-
age, unauccesaful, in its main obj-e,
lie won the lastiug distinction of h-
coming the discoverer. of thet 'nlost
northerly point of thv Not h Aiienr-
can înainland. For, three-t cvtri-i
this had been au objectiv of previous
explorera. They had eaeli in turu
failed, and it rexnained-andl but tit-
tiugly-for a son of CIanwaa's gr-eat
nortliern hinterland Wo firit standt lit
its xnost northerly lixuiit.

Honour and Wo spare, onie mniglt
unthiukingly say, but whien we look,
deeper we discover that counterbal.
ancing disappoiutmients in later- y ears
aud the forgetfulness of those who
miglit have, and should hiave, ronwin_.
bered drew their seamiy lines ars
a life strangely free from the infiict-
ing of sucli marks on thie lives of
others.

Not front this must it lie inifvrredl
that William Kennedly was a disap-
pointed self-seeker. ln thie mnost posi-
tive seuse lie was the reverse. Per-
haps lie even carried this phase of
character beyoud what wasneesy
Who sall judgef Men of his vision,
of his iron will and uflixpeacha->le
uxtegrity are noue too numerous sudj
tliat, iu somne thinga, tliey keep colin-
sel with thernselvea alone is to their
glory and not to their shamne. When
men look into nature witli thlat clecar-
ness of siglit of whicli Carlyle se
pithily writes it is not necessairy that
material gain should bie an aecoxu..
panimeut lu order to fix their gaze.
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It w so5 with this " Man of the
Noth." Ile lîad journeyed far
throuigh the greatl finr regions; had

peuetrte Ilte vast sub-Arctie terri-
tory iind( kulew it intÎiîntely ani
withI thev afrection of the voyngeuir at
ii tiine when inanyv of his countrymen
regar(led if onlyý as a frozon and
valuelevss waste. Ile kniew that at
ilrail % poirits greilt p(>tentfial wealth
lay stored for future generations. He
tohi of thiese. S-oniie heeded; many
siiiild with IlihIe conlcn of ignor-

Ther nent wlio had depended on
lte vianov, theu doig-sleigh and the
sNzow-shoving pactik carrier knew both
the neved f'or- and the value of

St4 liooled- ini ail th ionce methods,
hie saw theneesit for miore inoderm
mneans of commuiiiiinition over ani ires,
of illipvrial prprinand again
his voive was raised. Whien it came
hie welcomled thue Calnaij Pacifie

Ri waya the Western passage and
looked forward Io file shorter and(
mlore notherly route by JHudson 's

*ay as the true " Northwest Pass-
age.

[n thtis vonjnectior ho was the first
lnait to urige, the fevasihility of a rail-

rond fromt the interior to Hudson's
liay-, a p)rojet- whieh to-day has

aseliinto the realmi of a national
underiýztakinig. lur fact, it was owing
to lits insistent advocaey of the
seeme thant thre late Honourable John
Norquay aoitda commission to,
inquire into the possibilities of the
route, asî a resfflt of which investiga-
tion a begininilg was even made on
thie wor-k of ýonstrutnction. It was his

expresed ope thant Franklin would
le thev natine bestowed on the future
seaport and hie, like the Government
suirvey.ýors and hydrographers who
visited the bay in 1910, strongly fax-
oured Churchill as the lest location
for sucli a terminal. Prophetically
voicing the aspirations of modemn
Manitoba, ho once saÎd:

" We are the chîidren of a mara-
time nation, and can iii brook being

exclu<led froînt tho eleuient whenee we
d(,rive our grandcst traditionsq."

('aptainl Kendy ad, ili short.
whNIoi few swý t-y to eyýe withl inii, ai
visi;on of our ni)\% parti:y realised and
fast dcveloping West, and yet, withal21,
he saw only withi thev vees of' the po1ot
and patriot anid muot wvith thiose of thev
eapitaliat al(innaipuýlIator. leni.t
to înany le wws and Io mainy hov r1-
miains eîlnost ;i1inknown. Telast
forty years of Ji s life weru spent
ont the lanks of the lied River anld

threit his homne at St. Ade'
Manýitioba, he passed( awaY andm ius
laid to rest in 18!90.

For twetyyers rio mlonu tt
bore teýstiinoiiy to lits 1nîem1ory. Thoen
the Womien's ('an11(1u of Win-
nipcg took jilt of' thu oversighit, ami
by the sucsflconlutsioni of their
labour of love( placed a ddýt of gri-l
tude on .#11 Canadians and cpcal
those of the West. A brasa iinemoriaI
tu4blet wus erccted in fthe pi01n001
Anglican Chureh. 'St.Anrw'-t
,the-Rapids," at St. Ade s ai
toba. ]3y a happy ciedneo
dates it was made possible fo)rLiu
tenant Sir Ernest Shakelton. of Anit-
aretic fame, to performa the uiiveilinig
ceremony during hia visit to the Mn-_
itola unetropolis, and this hoe did on
Mayv 2lst, 1910.

The man to wlom this inemiorinl
was raised by daugîters of theo North-
west was hiniself truly a ;ont of thnt
great region. Ris fathevr was a (-hiof
factor in the Hudson 'a Biy coi-bjj
pany 's service, and ait Ciimiberlalnd
Huse, on the Saskatchewan, jt
future explorer was bor in the ' oar-
1813. On the paternal aÎie hio wns
a direct descendant of a noble Svot-
tish Jacobite fanuily, whose estates
were expropriated after thic downfail
of Prince Charlie. bis earliest yoars
were apent amidat thc crude sur-
roundings and still cruder soeiot *
which the far-away wilderness post
alone afforded. It was not; an exeit-
ing existence, and it is not diffleult to
suppose that the boyish imagination
often reached out beyond the every-
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day. hunidrtllll routine of the isolat-d
wîlîetiii a iraving si know umore

aotthe grea,;t worbi from whiel
j.jnîji lu stores over w'hieh hui fther'

jrsied81(1 to u-liieh the traippers'
furs% wero tiiully e-onsignegd.

WVileb yet <11111e- yolng the tirst
e liuni>sco tha fut greaýt unknown

world ralie tgo satisf'y flle louigiig
whivih had( so ofton thrlid the youtlu-
fi faîxcy. Sir Joi rakiu tlleuî
op hlis tiret ovvcrhlud journey'ý iii
seiirvh o!' th othetPasg

ledt his flted iii llud(soîi 's Banad
uient die Monter ah Ciluuherhuîid

1 ouise. 'T'he kiuîdly niavigator* look t
grtuat initerest ini the fautorS bovIl
Son,. and dluring the sslow-psg Min
oer augMi hut Ithe rudient of
readinig. the ('"atechistu ant inue
hyniins. Little ilid the teacher dreain
tint his engor pupîl would be one
(f those who, et a Inter dlay, were to
battie mith privation anîd sufering to
renili hini in his ditrea ls wals the
inveption of a romance of the North,
with the final ehapters stili unwritten.

fi l,,nadrs dol ivered i Intr fl
C;aptalîKnnl uedtd i Johni
uilil having eomileu l1 irst pub.

hi- o ui-ship at ( 'lilu hllil 1lo 1 st .
une-as'' said ha - fronnithat gomd

1in reeved lluy lirst îîreso
of, whîa1t ai ('lristiln Sabhat1 lliad Mor.
shîip Thîul ne Olirhrougho ta lonig
lot'e. înre ystriet-si pîty a11mi
i ut1vg riy tis M vs but on e of 1 he

niaî1; t aion ou u-Iliu-1 lie, adiverted
10 dlit-lsOl of tduit Mi Ilter.

Edeaed Iter ii le 1 >)rkuev o
1 l 11( s. you g Ke(nned --q1y . ;11 he aig
of oigiltevil. follou-ed Ilis fatiierv inio
ti 1 ewie of, tew great e.ollupanl. liev
mas stat1ionled un t 1w le rao voaist
and rose to a t rusi position a t
l'ngava, Mllîer Yi mas asusoeid molith

l)oalW A.înith, imow Lord sirath-
cona11. Tile fur t ad lws nlot dle-

ud, however. to retaîn ils hol
lupon huall, for. in 1848, lie leflIlthe

('onpny'sservice nd cam o
<)tod Four ypars inter arose the

opportuzîiity wihwas Io taire the
eritwifle tradier baek te, his beloved
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Northlland, but onI a mission in
which the whole world was inter.
ested.

Lady Franklin was seeking a com-
miander for- a renewed expedition in
searcli of her huisband. Kennedy
offere<ld his ser-vices and wus chosen.
llîs knowledge of life and the exigen-
cies, of' tr-avel in the barren North
Were. factors ini his favour, and that
the onfiidenve feosdin him was
flot xnslcdis ampilly proved by
the fact that Aretie historians have
pronoineved the- expediltioni which lie
headed one ot the best, conducted and
mno4t succevssful of its time.

When it bevainw known that a fel-
low-euntrman ad volunteered and

hald beenv cepe to lead the latest
F'rnklini expeditioni kindly assist-
ance was not wanting. Mr. Fisher,
then Mayor of Hamilton, supplied
free transp.1or-taition trom Buffalo to
New York, where Kennedy met the
Ainerjean Arctic enthusîast Grin-
nliI, who, iii turn, provided a free
passaKige to England on a Cunard
ste'allnsip. SÛiR, as if pursued by a
good( fortune, nul to, be denied, he
fouind t1it Sir Edward Beicher, a

warm iendl ut Arctic research, hap-
pened to be a fellow-passenger. Sir
Edw'ýard 's was a name to, conjure with
in bis day' , and a letter whîcli he
gladly signed op)ened railway coachi
dours and lowered steamship gang-
ways trom, one end of Britain lu the
othIer-. Hlotel proprietors waived
aside thle suiggestion of payment for
enitertainînent, and the Admiralîy
and others caine turward with advice,
assistance and gifle of winter cloth-
ing. The thouigliful Prince Consort
gave an organi bu while away the
bedfli ut wiputer quarters. In a
word, the public pulse beat in splen-
did unison wilh the impulse back of
the enterprise.

The, historýy of the expedibion, en-
ttie(I "A Short Narrative of the Sec-
ond Voyage of the Prince Alber iii
Search of Sir John Franklin," was
writben by Captain Kennedy and
published in London in 1853. Typi-

cal of the man who penned it, a mre
unassunîng story it would be diffieuli
bo find. Couched in a clear and
agreeable style, it neverîhlese gives
a succinct and interesting acceuut of
both the outtittîng and eondue11t of ka
daring Aretic dash; for daring it in-
deed was, when it je remnembered that
the little Prince Aletwas ot
but ninety tons burdien andbosd
the meagre compirlemen(ýt of eigiteen
offierIs and men.

IJnder- the direction of lier ,rew
commiander, the littie slipý was ruade
ready at Aberdeeni, diefs rvvealed
by a previofis; voyage having beens
remedied as far asposbe Whl
these preparations weein por&
Captain Kennedy received a cli-
vaIrons letter from Ljieutenant J.
Bellot, of the French Navy, and a
knight ot the Legion of H1onour, ten-.
dering his services. The noble uffer
was gracetully accepted.

When work on the vessoi wus coin-
pleted, supplies suificient for two
years, including a ton and a hait of
pemmican given by the zldiraltNy,
were put aboard, and un May 22,
1851, the tiny brig passed onit of
Aberdeen harbour with the Union
Jack at the peak-the French flag at
the fore in honour of the gallant Bel-
lot.

The commander, with Lady- Frank-
lin and her niece, went overland by
rail, and joined the vessel again a t
Stromness, from which point the ex-
pedition finally set sait on June 3rd.
The pen-pieture ot this departure
given by Kennedy in his little history
is worthy of repetition:

" There, in our little cabin wi th her
estimable niece, sat the truly temi-
nine yet heroic spirit who presided
over our gallant little enterprise; one
whose name-it her liusband'e i8already associated witli thie highest
honours of geographical diacovery-
wîll not be less su hereafter in the
hearte of Englishmen, witli lionours
of another kind-the mosI noble and
devoted efforts to rescue or suive- the
fate ot our inissing countryxnen.
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CAPTAIN ROSS'S MESSAGE

a <.u y l lode on tbe Sboffl or <o1 8ý.erwe jèjI

r one esch of oui! liti
ntroduced, sud checredi
af wise, affectionate cou
three English cheers we

the heart'u best feeling
sallor, they were piv
ilng over the veusel's sié
atroneus waved us ber 1a

God 's blessing on o

mnison thc brave liti
1on their trying e

ion asigned Wo the
tegent TInet and pa
it with thc Woete
o! Cape Walker,
the. eventa o! ti

i the. North mak
ý, for it abounds
A landing party

nuedy bimself, ha
promoutory on ti
ýomerset, was, at ti
off froni the. ahip
ity tif th.p orp*k

tIe except for sonie mninor attentions
bY froni bears and foxes, were found in
n'- fairly good condition, and on them
re the lost party subsisted until a relief
of force headed by Lieutenant Bellot
en effected their ressue five weeks bater.
le, Theaship had meantime )been safely
Lst nioored at Batty Bay, farther up tii,
iir cwist, and the plucky Frenchman had

rnade two galUant attempts9 at ress-ue
lIe before a third waa sncesful. Once
n- back aboard the Prince Albert pre-
mx parations for winter journeys inland
m- were promptly conuneneed, snd ini
rn nict inethodie fashion. Eight houri

."each day were so oceupied and, s
lie the commander records with penhaps
es anu nintentionsi tonch of Scottish
ini humour, therc was no time "for bails

ofor theatrical representations " sneh
v- as had been indulged ini by other ex-
he peditions. As a substitute one mem-
he ber would. read aloud while the others
)y continued their tasks, snd ecd day
ce elosed with a short rèligious service.
th The first of the ild tripa, under-
)r taiken at the beginning of 1852, wsu
le one Wo Fury Beach, ivhich reveale4
es that it had not been visited by sny
ir of Frank1îu's party uince, Lieutenant
e, Robinson of the. Enterpris. left tiiere

A
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in 1849, Tattered Somerset Hous.
stood amidat utter desolation, and a
fire 'was hgiited ini the. stoire wiûh
iiad iieated the. portion oc.upied by
Sir John Ross's crew during their
dreary vinter of 1832-33. The, pro-
visions Ieft by Ross, ineluding pre-
aerved vegetable soup, were found in
good condition; an early example of
cold atorage emoiiene>-, but perhaps
an equal testuflony> to the exelec
o! the, tins8 used.

Âlmost two months of .nforeed in-
activit>- followed befor. the. grand in-
land journey, thie main object of the.
expedition, oould b. mndertakeuq.
Escorted part o! the. way b>- fatigue
parties and aft.r free use iiad beeu
made o! the. twenty-year-old Fur>-
Beachi provisions, Kennedy, Bellot
and fou~r otiiers, witii ive dogs anid

bare aeesris tarted on the final

iiaving covered 1,100 muete
most trying conditions. Befoi
ing the. aiip Captain Kenned
that the, examination of the. b
the, inlet west o! North ý
would b. his next und(
Later circunustanees prever
carrying out thia plan, but
gubsequent>- !ollowed with '%
cess, in the~ finding o! the. 1
relies, thie woirld well knows,'
tenant Hobson and Sir
MeCintock. The. voyage in
pied uixteen montiis.

tlndsunted b>- her prev
verses, Lady Franklin ooe
mlned upon a renewed effort
tra.te the, myster>- which hadî
iier lfe. In 1853, Èiie (
anotiier expedition, and ag.
tain Kennedy receiv.d the.ci
Tii. vessel provided was th,
but an entirely new set o! pl
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ok to send out an expeditlon-
ree and Captain Kennedy was
,e third time ehosen to tae
mil. Wlien lie found, however,
te old Isabel, whi lie deenied
rorthy, was to be the slip pro-
ie reluctantly deelined the post.
iopold (then Captain McClini-
wu8 next asked, and lie, too,
the saine objection, witli the re-
at the Isabel mas sold and the
rteamei' Fox substituted. Iu
,ter, McClintock availing him-
1Kennedy'su nexecuted plan,

lireot througli Bellot Strait and
rard on his muceessful voyage.
ing tins bidden fareweil to
endeavour, Ca.ptain Kennedy
s ife f partner an Englieli

nid with lier came, sliortly after,
Red River settiement. Once

aong the liardy pioneers of
otier comimunity, lie was not
igraoej»ng their problems. He
e ibmt to advocate union be-
Rupert's Land and older Can-
id ini the. early sixies lie lield
ps in all the. mettiements i
cy of that project. He aiso
2 active part in the. estabuiali-
if an all-Canadian route front
o to Fort Qarry; so mudli so
- wès re&ily the. forerunner of
ious " Dawson Route." Wlien
tiell Rebéllion for a time cast
ister sliadow it was lie wlio
d againt the. beligerent plans

ui v suteof heonnonents

life, mas on lis way to, confer witli
lier liuaband. The. result of thia meet-
ing was thie issuance of a letter signed
by Riel and addressed to is "Fel-
low-countrymen," in mhidli li an-
nouneed the. release of hie prisoners-
among tliem Cemmissioners Donald A.
Smuithi and Colonel de Salaberry-and
in wliidl lie utated that lie tully under-
stood that, " war, horrible civil mer,
is the. destruction of tuis countiry."
It la a little-known episode of the,
rebellion and but furtiier serves to
display the. confidence repoeed by al
classes in a man mlio, lu soin. maya,
was more iu toucli with the. needsand
teinper of the Northwest lu 1870 than
sny of lia contemporaries.

As late as 1884, before the, Mani-
toba Historical Society, Ca ptain Ke»-
nedy gave an addrs, mnarked by al
lisi earlier entliuuiaam, in *lie cile
renewed hie plea for the Hudson's
Bay Railmay, foresair the. Amerlean
" invasion suad eloquently pleaded
the, cause of Manitoba lu lier boun-
dary claim. To hlmi the. West iras
e'rer the. "Great West," an empire
of untold poulibilities, always te, re-
matin under the, Britishi fiag, and to
this end lie laboured on witiiout seek-
ing personal remard.

For many yeara prior te lis deatii
the once vigorous frame mas a prey
to nheumatie affections, brouglit on,
by the. Arctic exposure of former
<laya, aud during ii declining years
lie lived a very retired 11fr.

When the. final eaUl lad summoned
ui lieuce it wss ArelibiÉliop (tiien

Canon) Matheson *b.o said of him:-
ze. neyer got his due. While

others received bonour and eoet-
ment, lie wus paused. over.

" His country nover aeeorded h-im
the. acknowlegment wieh mas his
just due, but albslite liemain the
service of another Master.y

As a mark of recognition on the
part of the hoinèla»d Captan Ken-
nedy'a portrait bangs; lu the Nationial
Portrait Gallery ln LUdon, but titis
and the. tablet at St, Andmws &N hg
onl>r publie mioil



THE OWNER 0F IT ALL
BY WILLIAM J. PITTS

D 0Owe ever stop to eonsider howlittie roally belongs to the indi-
vidual these days? In spito of wars
and4 rumoiirs of wars, which are ever-
present disturbing sounds of strif e,
the. world ie getting to be more o! a
big corporation every day. Sci4ee
and modern industry -bave caused
sueli a condition to exist, a condition
whicb would b. subtly tantslising,
yet at the. 8arm tinte wholly unre-
iiedlable to the thorougly selei
main, if he realised it. the. tired
elaerk wlio 'works for ton dollars a

wek with a rich stock-brokor 's air
of importance, buys a paper wliilo on
bis way home from the store, thlnk-
ing that here at lest is an article
wioe price will neyer grow prohibi-
tive, *hose ownerslnp can neyer b.
disputed. Yet lie does not own that
papor aiiy more than lie owns the

ealony seat in *hieli le lias sat and
wltnessod -Macbethi.- Hl4mself a
wage-earner, h. i. really paying a

the. local news front a sort ol
val megaphone; even to-day j
sible to hear the. football sSo
at a theatre, where it ia siuo,
fron the stage by a super
the acts.

In spite o! lis tweutieth
extravagances, mnan is thie
thing on the globe. Everyt
longs tous only for a tinte,
expensive suit worn by De -V
by Tonipkyns at the openli
best only a loan front the coi
niart, for everything lias its
some day that adirable br,
thie guise of "Iish linen
bear an errand boy's in
scrawl. So we only have a
the ownershuu, of the elothes

mes yon
du
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We are waiting patiently for some
merry old savant to deny poverty.
Ucwever, spart f rom philosopby, it
ïs surely evident that in these days a
beggar, oneO of the prosperous,
healthy kind of beggars, becomes only
a beggar for purposes of comparison.
a clothes may b. threadbare and lie

may not own afly real estate, yet he
inay wailk iuto an art gallery unino-
lested and view a masterpiece of
Rembrandt.

Triumphant Democracy 7 Alas!
No. Demooracy neyer was triuni-
pliant save among semi-barbarous
ancestors. The medioeval baron sel-
dom bouted of hie pedigree, for the
simple reao that the oldest inhabi-
tant probably knew more about it
than his lordehip, and could ridicule
it if he wiahed. Five or six cen-
turies, however, have evolved the
famuily tree, the possession of which
joied to a reasonable income le a
certificate of respectal3ility. Lord,
R.ginald Percy Dacre niay have been
a murderer and thief, but he ste with
hls help and consequently was not a
snob. Thomas Higgins-JTones, Es-
qure bis aecredited descendant.

Diecor of that Museum c f
Art into whieh our worthy mendi-
eaut bas strsyed. lives lu a mnansion
of twenty-~flve roome iu «"an aristo-
cratie neighbourhood," xnaintaining
a sehool of etiquette for hie servants.
Tet Higgins-Jones is himîseif a ser-
vant of the public in almost a literai
sense. Were the poorest and hum-
bkast citizen, one of course flot neces.
sarily and sctually iu want, to visit
the. great gallery under Higgins-
Jones 's superintendence, that great
man himseif, if aslied, would be
obliged to answer ail inquiries con-
oernlng a Corot or Whistler. Rise
ancestor, Lord Reginald, was a demo-
erat, if i intimate association le
meant democrscy, yet the lord of the
.astle woiild likely have deemed a
meuial's questions coneerning a suit
of armour "mieplaeed" and would

prbbly bave respouded with a lusty
b io,. eep dow-n under the skin our

natures are practically the saine as
were those of our thirteenth or four-
teenth century ancestors. W. sue
our enemy at the present day instead
of cracking hie 8kull. Were the police
force to disband, it is possible that
w. nught revert to ti. ýclub. Condi-
tions have changed, not us; at cycle
mnuet clapse ere a mnillenluni of kind-
nes exista.

"The. Brotherhood of Man" is s
phrase that frequently enters as an
enibellislhment into public speeches,
The brotherhood of nisuj here, flot
far off, in a sielfisli uene; the kind
of brothenhood that is witneusled when
we se a shack-led c-rimiinal seatcd
between tiie law's offleers i a llimsy 'eggshell craft. With a quick, nervous,
movenient h.e could aud would send
ail to the bottoin, if the. set diii fot
menes his ow-n destruction.

Somehowv or other we intermingît'
our labours so thait it ie difficuilt 1to
determine what belongse to us or whlat
ie tii. property of some 011e es. The,
man who wNages, war ag-ainet property
as property would vertainly los. hie
own in the great downf ail Tt e flot,
well to b. ton brutally icynioal, for
though love influences but littie the.
action of man to man in this world
to-day, we are thouisand-, of years
'nearer a real brotherhood o! mn
than wvere, oui anceetors. Ini the peet.
the dIistant past, mien laboured for
theniseIves alone, weaviing the. eothes
that they, wore, maklng the. shoes for
t'heir feet, preparing their letter
parehiment, and building the. bouses in
which they llved. Deep down lu hie
heart mn frIt that irrespective of
friends or kiu he wss &]one, an atom
of a criffl, loos-ely-qeattered soeipty
wfiich awaited the icoming o? a greater
civilisation to bring its memniers to-
gether. H1e hiad no claim on any of
the ereat bouses o! learning. nor they
on him, Tt was an age of economieI
selflahness;, "a tino where there wau
enough sud more than enough for
ail o! what ie geuerally cafld "raw
inaterials." Electrieity exhausted its
forces ail around him, spent itsel! in-
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potently; gentrations aid centuxries
were to -om and go ere mai should
be bound to mn by that subtie but
evor truly marvel.ous chain.

Oh, the. transformation I T<>.day
a millionaire 's art freasures, even
though h. may have paid thoumaids
for thein, are only a loan frein the
reet of us. Our joint labours aided
by science have proeerved tii.,.
tbings; not only preserved but per-
petuated. the arts and letters of the
ages thiat are dead. The. phietograver
has made the name of Rembrandt a
-ralhty to us, and se progrssve is
photograhythat the illusion niay

one day e omplete that we 'will
nnf. Pvv Mr' (4d1A1ia ini hii mere

brush. As it i., the art galleries a
inuseums stand open to uas; net owi
te 41emoera4iy, noi' to wVhat aorne peol
migbt loosely Ioerm Socialimn, 1
to that spirit of ci5operativenes whi
is breathed in with the. air. Thar
to. a benefleent systern of educatii
man's intellect is capable of opinio
and no doubt many a person who dq
net pay any taxe.s uses a pub
library, net as a paternal gift of 1
civie authorities, but as the price
bis silent but intelligent approv
W. laugh at the peet who ig«'
world la mine" aid whoseae s
lé confined te a garden pateh, Y
queîtly, however, when last ini drem
of soothlng nicotine oux thoug4-t t
Rbape i a similar vague philosopi
And then we think of the greeery b



THE LIKENESS
BY ALBERT ALEXANDRE MEICALFE

) yen know what it is to have a
,child play aroiind you every day
call yen father? Do you know,

y, the. happiness te b. had caress-
Somjething of your evu flesh and
,d, a littie one who laughs viien
laughi and weeps when yoin weep,
se greatest glee i. viien YOU, its
ier, notices it? Have yen ever

11h15 joy f
7el», I had a cild, a littie boy,

, though 1 amn now wretced~,
~Ilived sud vas happy iu the

duess of love.
le used to, talk, rny vite and I,
it those vii. were burdened with
ý>w and agree that ve were indeed
sed. She used te say that our
a looked liii. me, thon, laughing,
weut about our tiaka; se. te her
se and ciiores and I te the. quay

;s voie cast far out
Iight iuy pipe and

If ont on a coil et
k what a grand thiug
t bt uch as ine,
nota and spreading
it over the wator l1ke
lit, viion I returued,
fpqAh hpirrinc- white

friende droppedl in te discuu the
lateat newýs of our provinoe. Penhapu
the. fishing had heen bad or a scphoone.r
had gGrne te pieces on flhe rees. Thi.
rector of the parish, who, w.. a very
learned man would often cal as hé,
pase.

When our neighbeurs left and
everything was qiet, I iise< te lie
awake, thinking how 1 had been
graeed witb sueh a good faniily and
so rnany kind friends. Perhapg 1
would even wiqh the .Neniug had ,jnst
eomrnenced, instead of euded, sc
pleasaatly was it speut. Long after
rny wife and child bad drepped off
to sleep 1would turn the different
trades over ini my mimd to decide
which wa best for ur boy. Atiseqt
1Iwould go te sleep with hi. future
on my nalnd and listening to his
gentie breathing.

One morning, while break? asting, 1
said:

"Wife, we will make a minister
of Jean. "

Se it wns settled, aud we toit better
for having made up our minds. When
rny sloolp was meered at night and
uiy day's catch weighed aud seld, 1
wonld say te myseif:.

<'Now rny savings are se rnuoh."
On meeting day" we put -ou our

best clethes and mingted with our
neighbeurs, shaking hands and tulk-
ikg about the. service. Jean would
Iaugh as sanie ou. played witb. 'hi
or as he was being pass& froa oe
te another. There vas goodvill
everywhere, as tiios. of the. parish got
together te talk over some charity or
the lesson for the next Sunday. Very
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often we would wialk tbrongh the.
chnrchyard and speak of those wiio
resteti tiiere. What a good tbing it
la to b. at euse about yonr soul I

One day the. 'eather hati been ugly,
a northesster with rain. I reinarked
that we 'vere going to have a bk>w
andi hauleci in my nets. That night
it tnrned very coI<i, andi my 'vife be-
camie sick. I had the doýctor, who
loolcet at lier and shook his heati.

When iii. dieti, I rememiier that
the people came to, see her. Among
thein wua the. Recto, 'who seemed in
a tremble and wept too. Wliat a
terrible tbngît is tolose those you
love! How it shatters your 1fe!
Wile my neighbours 'vere standing
arounti my wife's coffin, I 'vas kissing
her coId uips. Sonieone took my hanti
andi led mie away. Wlien she wua
lowered in her grave andi the funeral
services 'vere over, my friends re-
turned to their homes.

1 eeme that sfter my child
hati fallen asleep that night I w0ift
out doors anti sat iow-n on the. rocks
facl 1g the sea. I thotaght how I

'1ldlke to se. inyself coming into
potagain to fnd zny vif e waiting

forme as she J*ad inany turnes before,
wavig a 'velcoine andi holtiinLy Jean

,stolen by a trnsted friend. This ù
the. day of jutigment," and h. coný
tinueti on bis silent way.

Master Cabaret 'vas a kin4
Christian mnu and a helper of thi
unfortuuste, whose houa. w 'alwayi
open to the. poor of our parish. ]
thouglit whst a grand soul he wim
to have saiti nothing of his loss. Thal
the good man siiould be robbed, 'whiai
a wrong! There 'vas indeed a greal
deal of 'vickedness and ingratitudt
in this 'vorîi.

While I 'vas tiiinking of this an
other figure camne out of the. shadow
of a hlland like tefirst wasan ld
man.

Where are you going?" I sked
aïs he camne nearer me.

" I amn going to the. prison to te.
lease young Caiderwit, wiio iiaa been
falsely chargedi with crimne. 1 ain
Justice anti ths la the~ day of judg.
ment.

Calderwit wua a young inan of out
parisii who wua thought t. have
known something about the tiieft of
a jug of rm. Thougli I 'vas very
ssci, it 'vas a relief t. hear of 4his
innocence, for 1 liked hln 'veil andi
Fiýiff1,een saying that lie 'vas njstly
punisheci. Hle 'as the only support
of a 'vidoiveti mother, and I blessed
the day fornbringing joyto ber sad
lieart.

Once more my tboughts 'vere-1- D1- l -



THE RIVER
BY LOUISE HAYTER I3IRCHALL

Tir er What river? What'If the i1ver?
Th'lere, is on1Y otne riveqr in ail the

world In 1dmi whio knows hisý Thames.
,,twect Thezmes runne softly. tl I end

mny liong ',
Anrd to know thie Thames is 1e hiavi

lived uipon il for dlays, we(eks, ixnontlis
nt a limie; in a smnall boat for pr(cfer-

ere onIfs bak tIeast; to) have
]av[ed orius-1f in ils hiistory, whiich is
the, history% oEnln uder each

wuesive onqueitror, ('(,ll, Roman,
Dane, '-aýxon, andi Norman, as one does
in its nione ton (-Pan waters; to have
ezplored every rua4ch (a reach being
definedJ as thie space bel ween the
Iocks) in its hundred and forty odd
Miles of navigaible length; te have
Jingzered in each backwater, so hap.
puly Pliaracterised asq charming "iii-
terltfdes Io travelling"; te have wor-
shippedi in ils anrient churches; 10
have explored( ils riïned abbeys; te
h1ave visited in ils houses; bt have
aîttended-ý any one or more of ils num-
erous1 regattas and Venetian fêtes, to
have investigaled the precise depth of
every look and learned the exact geo-
erapbical position of every weir; and
Ia8tIy, te 'have felt the potency of ils
multiplex, nnwritten laws and been
iuitiated, înt ils complex etiquelte.
* Twenty boridgzes fromr Tower to Kew

Wanted, to know wbst the River kneiw,
r.)r tbey.ý were young and the Thames s

Old.
And this is the, tale that the River told."1

Tt is a cuirîis thing how the almos-
phere of certain- eenturies or periods
of people clings tb certain reaches of
the river. Wallingford, wilh ils
ancient ford, tesone baek tb the

7-0:1

grea BeedieineAhbey of early siv-
eut cenuryfou uidalin , is1 irnpre>

ilaled with tueinoshe of Ste-plen,
alit MatildIa. Il hear tI 1imonY lu,
f li dayv of l1e long trf bel weenor
these two aspirantls for flth îronel of

England.w hewindsor. reali. oen-
tee b 1y nnymedeý ; ari Mgn1a
('at slandf, is, fotirwdddl

hiememryof Kim-, Johin hletho
Casîleo itseif. )i ils, veryv onifortna-
in i,; reiniscent of the( No riinanyi
Co iiqu ie ror.

Th d Tuidor 4r1211 of 1'1lai ipton
Court i,, ILiil)edl upon ils- eh1irnneys,
ifs great 1hall, and ourtiar ds. Thie
whlole plac-e refleta the proaiyof
lenry VIII, ami is immeiidiate suc-

cessors. Evntle influenýic of eaclh
of his six wesi- felt; while round
about the adijace(nt riversidep villages
Eliîzabethi hras left her mark iii vari-
outs WayN'S. The Paaeilseif, as il
stands to-day wilh ifs splendidl
facadeo, hroad walk, and Tuaze, isý a
perpeluial memorial Io William Ill.,
thoi igh the g io sls o f -Tameis 1.
Charle-P IL., and his; light o' loves, and
even of George IL. flit here and there.
But for ail tbis the, l:iamp1?hn Court
reaeh is as inalienahly Tudfor 4,9
Windsor is Norman.

Twickenhain refleîs; thc glories
and the license of Regency days:
whilst Richmond, although the home
of English kings for five centuirips
afler Eidward L. will no doubt alwa.ys
be assocîil with foreign throneles
kings -and royal fugitive-. Tl iz flot
York flouse, the residence of JTames
IL and the birthplaeef of Anne, which
first claims the inlerest of the visitor,
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though long after his oecupancy 0f

it James did loge his throne. Rather
does the imagination play around,
Orleans House, where Louis Philippe,
as Due d 'Orleans, found ai refuge,
aud Don Carlos likewise. And now
King Manuel of Portugal bas brought
his youthful disappointments and
ambitions, and bis romantie person-
ality, to the neîghbourbood, to tease
the modern with haunting memories

ofour owu. Merry Mnonarch.

Lying in a punt of a Saturday
afternoon, with the kettie singing
merrily beside me and the tea things
arrangea upon the table, I amrn e-
minded of the pessimists' definitjon
of life, tbat it is juet one d--d thing
after another, for the lock above
empties itself, and a procession of ex-
cursion steamers and private launches
float down stream, followed by their
digturbing wash and the sulent curses
of ail the tea-makers on the banks. No
sooner do we ail get settied, tban tbe
saine thing happens over again, caus-
ing us every turne to inake wîld grabs
at the spirit lamp ana caps.

lu speaking of the River it isa*~
well to, mention this one and only
qualifying element in its life. in
the joy of recalling happy memnorjus
from, the bountiful. store whieh it ha&
aupplied me, I migbt forget thos.
moments of annoyance. I might evoii
be guilty of maisrepresentiug factg.

From tbe standpoint of the passexi-
gers in tbe aforesaid excursion craf t,
there is no jarring note given Itark
by the boats moored on either aide,
or being propelled by mai power,
since they appear to be there f~or the
scenie effeet, and the, sole benefit of
the excursiouist.

I bave travclled up and dowsn the,
Thames throughnut its niuety-uix
miles of length hetween Oxford and
Ricbmond Bridge, and eau afflrmn I
have seen little tb4at dia not aeemn
to bave belonged to it froin the begin.
uing, certainly nothing ancient or
modern that dia not enbauee the,
value of the laudscape. To say that
it is ictureaque, inadequately -ex-
presses its perfectly satisfying acen..
ery. It is essentially Englisb, aq
typically so as the pretty girls wrho
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unesi- and expressions before you
as' the betflanInelled and hattess men
Who pu.sh themn along with the easy
sw ingr of the body associated with
punting or lie reading by their side;
as English indeed as Spenser's poetry

Fromn source to sci1a, I understand,
the course of thie ThânTes is two hun-
dred and fifty miles, and for the
greater part the banks are within
spealcing distance of ecd other. To
tis cious dVsiprcrportion o lLength
and br(ýadthi no doubt is due that
sense of s 'yîpathy and intiniacy with
its% life and scenery of which one be-
cornes sharply awvare at the very out-
get of a down-s;treamii excursion. The
entire Nujnehamt reach breathes of it.
The inagnifleent, l*ark and Woods be-
Ionging to the, Right Honorable Lewis
llarpourt earess one with their silence
and their stillnessq. The Hedsor woods
o! Loard Boston, at Cookhamn, and the
(Jliveden woods o! Mr. Astor, farther
down, dIo the sanie. The pretty girl.4
sund well-ttibbed looking nmen nt-the
Iockq and in the punts along th,-
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routle, begin tu assume farnilikar out-
reach Pangbourneo. If you couldl
catch their eye you iighit evenj bow,'
but you neyer oan. S-'oon you biegin
to feel almnost chagrited at this, untiil
you Iearn that thi, Plique(tteý of the
River, as oberved in the iupper rearlhes
.at least, forbidas tiem to see, allythling
or anyone who iti fot an ac(quaint-
ance-except out of tie corner of
the eye. What one nui ' ee, out of
the corner of the (Ive on the river ins
wonderfuil and soinetimeis startling,

Above (loring- and S.ýtreatiey you are
teased by a eneof amlriywith
the scenery liçewvise, whielh is a con-
tinnous performanceof wh Mat Eng.
land cani do with a fcw low hbis,
some woods and pleasing mneadow-
land, threaded by a naro , winding
stream. Churches tand bridges, resi-
dences and inns, lockis andi ferrys,
nis and weirq, ail mian-nade inci-
dents to the scenery, pass before your
eyes with a haunting. eliisive sen".
of reeognition. Yron drift past bain-
lets whose names giave been household
words with you: Sutton Courtenay,
sit sewing in the punitq; as Enigiish
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(2ulham, Burcot, Long Wittenham,
-Moulaford, and yon repeat themn un-
der your breath in an ecstasy of
delight.

Approaching Pangbourne the river
takes on a more human interest, with
the increase of sna1craft and their
plethora of pretty women with stal-
wart escorts. liere and there one
secs thcm, moored under a shady line
of willows at the tea hour, or punting
Iazily up-stream in searcli of these
invitillg spots.

In the morning you may see par-
ties of men t6aking down the awnîng
of their randan and tidying up after
the night's sleep. Ooming- out of
Hambledon LiockI just below Heniey,

one morning, a little after ten ocok
I very well remember two mnen 1 saw
in a ski:ff. They had spent thec nighlt
on the river, and one of them was,
shaving Hie was sitting wvithi hi,%
lookin glgas propped upi hyv his
knees,tand his face was lathered withi
soap. But he did flot glance up or
hesitate in the manipultion of the
razor. As the excursion hoat s;teami-
cd past, the passengers stared franklv
at him, smiling at hisidfeen,

I1 walk my beat before London towil,
Pive hours up and seven down,
Up 1 go, and end my run
At the tide-end town whieh is Teddýing.

ton."1

Who that las rcad Jerome*s,; rw
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inig story "Thiree -Men in a Boat"
cari fait to riemmber the different
herks he mentions, Each one puts a
full stop as it we--,re to a whole para-
UtiNapli of experiolnce.

The locks; of the Thames, like the
baewatrsare, ilso pileasant "inter-

ludes." They are prohablyr the ujost
pictturesque, as thycranyare the
most eýntertaîiinL,. of PIl the mian-
made, prope(rties, of the River. Thcy
e xtend f rom ahove Oxford, to Rich-
mo',nd, onre hundred and twentv-four
Miles, and total forty-thrcc in num-
be, r. In a trip down the river by

tamrone p~asses through a lock,
on th- .avera7e about every thirty-
five minujte, the longest time hetween

any two being an hour and tet
minutes, ani the shortest, tenmi n-
utes. These are diii lcis, buit the 'y
assume an importanceiprprin
ate to, their value, on the aforenivii-
tioned trip, ai give no0 idea,« w1iat.
ever of flie throb of loy witwileh
the artist-;ie e ,greets ca0h sufccessive
lock as it 1loomsn in sihwith its
rose-emlbýoredIok-oue ils pretty
garden. and its ple keper

Cleevc and Day's lige onzoqt in
theý memoifry, ehas for the-ir flow-
crs: Goring and Caokham for the
1;ý4aut1iul reac-hesý cSyrvelè
Ptrnin f romt item on trIe down-
stream journey; olt» and Mole-
scy for their life and gaie-ty. PBut
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ail, ail are maemorable, and each hais
a character of its own.

Wh theli ThIames and other rivers
i England are locked puzzles strang-
ers at first. This is flot the time or
place for encyelopedie explanations.
Sifice it to say that it bas been lock-
ed as far baek as history goes; that
orig.ina]ly it wlIas done by private
enterprise, of whÎch the names of
Day 's and Boulter 's are a surviviil;
and that without its present systern
of oks(for which Ileaven be prais-
ed> it would not 1)e navigableexcept
ini places.

WVhat a heritlage it is with that
s* stemn and under its present man-
agemen.t, to wit, the Thames Con-
servancy. Every river man learns
ta respect that body in whom,
under the chairmanship, of Lord
Deshorougrh, is vested by Aet of Par-
uinent the absolute power to govern
the river ami everything refiating to
it above Richmond, or is it ccIhde-
end-Town "?

I 'have mentioned Boulter's lock
for its gaiety. Always interesting
and amnusing, it is, on Ascot Sunday.
as typical of modern English social
life tas Ilenley on a regatta day, or
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Lord's during the annual Eton-ilar-
row match.

The main road runs along the river
bank for soute distance at Maiden-
head. This on any Sunday in early
summer is often lined fromi end to
end witî inotor cars, whil,, ýat the
lock itself congregate hundredý of
pretty wornen faultlessly dreýs4ed for
the river and 'Iîcflannfllcd,. hatleý,-
men, minstrels with colleetiag poucho,
on long poles, Punch and âudy shov
character artists, vendors, and wNhat
not, while 1elow them, ins]ie the
lock, the heavily laden boýats are so
erowded together that only the le
keeper's clever generalship and use
of the megaphone and pole oould Vver
get them safely in on one side and
out again on the other side. [t ail
forms the înost wonderful kaleido-
scopie scene the imagination could
conjure 11P.

From inid-April to aid-.Oetober.
that ig, for six months, the River is a
gala sight îanywhere on Raturdays or
Sundays if the weather is ffne. The
uprer reaches are crowded lty resi-
dents with their guests, and other
habitués, while the great army of the
employedl 1tock to the lower reache.
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particularly- ini the neighbourhood of
Hlampton Court. One misses there
thef.strietr heee to the rule8 of
thp River, and the rnfany littie poite
cxprussiow, of re-minder and protest.
Of depreration and regret-the gen-
frail[ good hreedîng that is character-
is4ti of the, average educated Brit-
isheor.

In the management of one small
b'oat aogtso IParge a number,
espeeially roming into or out of a

mik.oe ricets to have reserves of
good temper. Jt is only, in fact, by
theý careful adherence to, the unwrit-
ten laws nnd due regaird for the other
mran 's equal rights and equal diffi-
clties, thait you dan escape without
file inaledictions, aibeit unspoken or
only politeiy lilnted, of the majority.

in a warning tone, and '<Sorry " are
familiar wvords arotind Cookham, but
mre scr~Yh4ard below MoIesey,
wvith a resit that is apt to be chaotie
in, regfard te navigation, and explos-
ive asý regadals temper.

Privar'y, ton, is aimost ont of the
question. On siich days one muet
etart out elarly indeed to "ecure a
boat'r, leugth of xnooring alonir the

banks ahove Ilichmiond. Once 8settledl
there, howe-ver, voit are bouind tA be!
entertined-, for lte sighits in a lower
repacli on ai erowdled diay aire neyer.
end( ing, and eryoyen.loys thiein
quite frankly. For. apart f roui the
other bohiat simiLarly itiooredl, to say
noilliig of flhc pe-opie in them pre-
paring or enjoyiing Iuncheon, tea, or
supper, atcoring to the tiniue of dlay,
therv zvc the real travellers in rau-
dan or s.hallop, hig ted up-
streaino »y- mau.power from the hank,
at so inuch anr hiour; thiere are, the
niotor boats Uand ple.wsure launches
to an inflnite numbeor andl vziriety,
au endiesg prcession of tini in tnid.
slream. and. nearer yon, the latte-
coiners, looking anxioiislyi for a moor-
ing tpRe; an others jiist Inzily
paddilîig about eni.joyinLg tfir fun in
their own w\tiy. A nt the dlogs, al waya
the doga! They Sit lup in thec point
of the bosin a dinghy, or a skiff,
or on thei forward shelf, if in a punt,
aiert, soient, observant.

The case with whÎch tea or any
meal. is prepared and caten lu a bt-it
on the River îs a neyer-endfing joy
te the uninitiated. Ail boats for hire
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have a hingeboard whichi lits cross-
wise on the gunwale and forms a
table. Private skiffs often hAave a
fixture at the sides which raises the
board higlier than the gunwale, and
permnits of movement of the legs
while sitting.

Everyone who goes mucli on the
River 'las a tea or lunch basket.
Most 0f these are fitted with the
daintiest of china and cutlery, spirit
fiamp and receptacles for ail necessary
'onuuodities. It îs quite easy to have

these filled at any riverside village.
There are dozens of places in each
where it may bie done.-tea, sugar,
eream, bread and butter, cake, spir-
its (for the lamp), jam. Likewise
with a lunch hasket-cold mpeats,
sal,üd, condiments, cheese, fruit, wine
-anything may be obtained without
the slightest dfifficulty anywhere;
and then, heigli-ho for a day in the
punt!

If for any reason il is undesirable
to dat in the boat, there is always the
convenient ferry-bouse or lock-house
or inn a lîttle farther along. At
either of the former, tea îs served
often in ehaqrming ai-f resco surround-
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inys. and at the latter a first-rate
hot dinner may always be lied insid,,
ha1f.an-hour.

1 have in mind a ferryman in one
of the upper reaches, whose prettî*y
wîfe 1 christened Phoebe for lier
rustic charm and simplicity. They
oecupy a wee but on the bank not
near any place in particular. The
tow path ends at this lint, on the,
edge of ta large private propert,
and, crossing the river by the ferry.
man 's scow, continues up the eat
bank. For a distance of a fewv
dozen yards down the west bank f rom,
their but Phoebe and ber man have
construicted four or more arbours.
of which the backs are formed by
the high bank behind, %and thesde
by creeper foliage. The fronts, are
open, aud look directly out on the
water, a few feet off.

A more idyllic spot could flot be
found or imagined in the whole
world, and it, was here 1 used to go
daily, once upon a tiîne, when staving
it the neighboiirhood, for tes.

I can sec il now, the brown tea-pot
surrounded by its faxnily of thin
chirMa and kuives, the thin bread and
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teradishes, lettuce, and several
-ieties of homemadel jania. Oh,
oob. was generous iu her supplies
1, stonishing to record, modest in
.charges. Those teas, served by

oebe's deft handsa nd accompanied
Phoebe's all-welcoming, glad

ile, andl taken in conjunetion with
oebe'e ruddy cheeks sud bright
e, oonstitute a jinemiory no one
o has experienceal them would
rifice for s year of life.
ý,nother spot, scarcely less restful,
leu secluded, ie the old lock-house
Bnnbury. Built in 1812, it was
,erseded about thirty years ago by
prusent actuel lock-house, two or

-e hundred yards below. The
k-ke.per of the day, seeing its pos-
ilities as an attractive riverside
-hotue, souglit andl obtained Der-
;Sion to rent it for his owix use,
1, çray..bearded to-day, lie still
)ervises the tes arrangements, with
Sable assistance «f his kindly-

ýured andl wholesoxne wife. The
ise is embowered in creepers sud
ndas a little bigli on the bank,

ýfbeing gained hy a fliglit of
ne steps, which go up direct from
ý tiny landing.. At its base is a
-dn that eertainly makes up iu
,luty of coloixr what it miglit be

considereal to lack iu size Tail hofly-
hocks reach almost to the flrst floor
windows. Phlox, snd gerauîum, andl
Larkspur snd gladioli, sud petunias,
and begonies, aud what-uot, are mnass-
cd in varying heiglits with dazzling
effect. Any artist who atteipteal to
paint it would b. acouseal of gronseet
exaggeration, if exhibiting in Can-
ads. Such wealth of bloom isesrce
couceivable tii the Western mind. The.
hjous. itself çives the effect of becing
literally buried under its creepers
aud its flowers.

The tes arbours are rauch larger
than Phoebe's. They are coustruc-teal
to laccommodate large parties from
Hampton Court, below, aud Walton,
Shepperton, Weybridge, Chiertsey,
and Stnes above, for the ld Loek-
ilouse at Sunbury le f amous there-
abouts. But the china, aud the rab-
bitty sort of tes, sud the wpeome are
jiust the uame, sud even Proebe eau-
not pro videi a settiug more exquisite.

"«But the Roman came witli a beavy
hand,

Anzd bridged and roaded and xuled the
land,

Anid the Romanis Ieft and the Danes 1>1gw
in,

-And that 's where your hlstowy books
begîn. "



ONLY AN ENGLISHMAN
BY BERNARD MUDDIMAN

OQH, you're EnglishI 1 hen you
needn't corne here for a job, for

father w-on't take you. IIe's got no
use for F;rgli8hxuen."

The girl spoke alinost vindictively,
from the veranda while I stood below.

With lier bitter w>rds in my ears I
turned wearily away, to, begin once
more my tramp for a job iu Northern
Ontario, where Scotch, Irish, French,
even Dagos, were all welcome; but
where there was no good word for
the Englishman. I walked back to
the rilway traek, aimost dropping
from fatigue, hunger aud the heat
of the. early sutumer sun. For 1 was
really iu a bad way, partly through
MY Own folly, of course; but fate was
running hard against mie. Six
months before for a stupidl prank
Oxford had rusticated me, and I bad
returned home 11ke the prodigal; but
theY had killed no fatted caif for me.
MY father. a North (3ountrv Darson

if not bodily, at lest, ment
ulept lu a barn; 1 fed with t
men; I cleaned oiut the c
where throngh ail the. long wii
poor brutes were penned. I
quired to do dirty houseworI
the chores, and, it goes with(
ing, I learnt no farming, 1
some rough 'handling aud
abuse because I was a gal
Englishman. "

Wheu the Spring camne I ha
ed out along the railway traci
for work. In many placo
wanted mnen, but I had no ku
of farmwork. Nowhere did th
an Englishman, the majority
settiers being Scotch and part
<lannish, or else Canadian bc

The saine answer the girl
had been hurled at me often.
wa-s without one single cent
five hundred dollars with whie
landed at Halifax. It seenied
dark world. 1 remember. as 1 i

hiii mail stipend would
he helped me. Like so ii

Englihmenwho are simfl
an arrangement wus enter
a Northern Ontario farni
me farming for a eonsid
I came; I saw; I was n
slave. %aw, friendless ai,
insular, they set about to
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there. I plodded on, a ragged
2gster aick and tired of life. At
Iecame tea spot where the road
.ed the track and the iisual cattie-
r-d or woodeu rack was laid. I sat
n on the wooden bars, andi I must
es that I tirnuglit of home. The
Ltry around, still running wlth
r water andi yellow f rom its long
rance under the snow from sun
wind, looked alien andi çwild. It
a¶ood two miles yet to the vil-

1standi wondared dully how
)uld ever reasai it.
rt.r a wliile a man came driving
a the read iu a buggy with a
by, broken-down horse. As lie
iad the crossng, he pulled up
regardeti me. Country people in
ida always know oe anether. I
>oeed ha wanted te talc. stoýck of
strangar.
3ay, you want a job, eh?" the
venturad, after a few minutes.

the sound of bis velce I receg-
1[hlm as Freneli-Canadian.
(ep," I replied, for lika every
~Ishman wbo has beau out fer
miontha, I bati acquirad Canadian

"'?neejobs--bonue jobs, too,
e around. There 's Monsier Mac-

leen thare and i cked out," I
ereti ehortly.

r wbistled. Ibagau:topay more
ýtion te him nQw. Hae was a
.red-faced littie man wlth a

ir moustache.
>ba don't geev' ne job te Eng-

He bave one once. Tbat's
rh for Monsieur Macnab. Eug-
drink de w'iskay all day andi
de bail. "
lnea Imust get wrk. No money
nothing to, eat aince yesterday,

dat's me, Pierre Labelle. Wall, les-
eau; mna boy, r want mebba a bar-
tender, beces dat maudit rheumateez
ketch me., Ail de sain I don't say
nothia'. Ev'rybody got heas faizit, 1
t 'ink. Yen drink, then bageali, yon
pass on de street riglit away. Jus'
tak' your chance, au' try your luck."

Se I was engageti at tan dollars a
monti. andi keep as bartander te olti
Labella's Wido Hotel. It was a
dirty looking saaty, but in the bar-
reom we did a thriving trade. The
place was infesteti with fies andi bns,
but Labelle and Madame wlth tlieir
fourtean ehildren did flot mind that.
As Labelle said:

"De. oIe place, 1 den't t'ink wa'Il
neyer leave lier, "

They were a kindly lot, anti 1 slept
en the ba.r-rom table on etraw which
was a.,good deal pleasanter than oee
of their few wood bada.

I «et up about saven evary mnorn-
iug, cleaneti up the bar, polishad the
botties anti «lasses, washed out the
cuispidors and swept the floor clear
ef its litter of cigar antis. About tan
the customers woulcfbegin te drop ln,
and I donneti a white linen apron,
which I had te wash nmysaîf.

ur customers were mostly farm-
ers f rom the surrouinding district,
whe came lu for supplies anti their
mnail. Thera was oe remittanca in,
who every menti want on a glorioug
drunk for a week, quoteti scripture
lu Greek sud eufesseti he was a
Dean 's son. I was the enly gentle-
muan, lie once saii, lie b.d ever met
lu Canada; but. after a day, I fouglit
shy of these advances of olti Vernon.
Indàeet, lia was noue tee popular with
tic other custemers wbe useti to mnake
game of hlm, while the scliooî chl-
dren, 'wien ha was tipsy, meeketi and
poketi fun at ýhlm lu a heart-breaking
way. Frein nina o'clock in tha inorn-
iug tiil oftau oue the uaxt moruiuoe.
for we wera tee far away from eatab-
liset civilisation te care for the On.
tario licensing laws. I mixed and
sarvati driks, «et my mesis, anti fed
herses. Tlion wliua the lest msm fla
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reeled home ini hia buggy 1 closed up,
got out my straw, laid dowu and b.-
fore goIig to sleep read a tattered
paper copy ofMolière that old La-
belle had obtalned by way of a bad
debt.

It was at the end of my first month
that 1 got a holiday and attended
my firat Canadian bee or countr~y pic-
nie. It was a gatllerig aI the whole
countryside and combined a Sunday-
achool treat of the united churches, a
dane and the animal celebration of
Dominion Day, the national festival.

F~or the second turne 1 eucountered
nxy lady of the inhospitable wor<is, te
wit, Miss May Macnab. It gees with-
out saymng that ah. had no look te
bestow on me, being the cynosure of a
be'vy of atrapping Young farinera,
loxking very han-dsome and gay. 1
doubt even if ahe recognised me, until
a Yoeung f ariner of the nanie of Muir,
who had nften made a hutt of me as

iproarious
niy direc-
th annoy-
hi$ Young

' . went

My poor old Norfolk jacket
good Étout pair of Eugli8h ab
boots, the last remnant of mj
tine glory, had aroused tis fi
casin. The men 1 could stan
the womeu! I turned away
fêllen. The disdaiu of -a y
especially when she is a pretty
how it debasea a mani!

1 had enough of the country u
etingsatter that, sud. te the r(
old Labelle, stuck resolutely
bar. Day followed day throiu
hot baking summer weather *~
same round-opening up th,
cleaning it, mixing the drin]
reading Molière. My lfe seei
b. measured by this mono
round. In the evenings the fe
partieularly the younger bet,
ride or drive in from. miles a
through the moonlight s
nights, te play a gaine of p
the district's solitary table.
would lean ever the bar, up
yarn.

It was thua eue evening iu thi
roomi that 1 first sa.w my Lad
dain's father, old John Macni
o! the wealthiest and best f
round the neighbouiiood. F
a big, tai, dark mani, with
eA'vginwhrnýQ ire" .-. .4
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goeout one day alune, and as
)tnhappen8 in the Nortiiern

Id, where a maxi blazes away at
thing and everythin2g, a couple
F<rwegiaxi trappers, miataking has
ling ln the. buali for that of an
nal, had sot him dead.
hie body was brought hume, and
ýe waB a most pathetie banial. The
mani meemed inconsolable. Ail hiii
ng, aturdy trame crumpled up;
iron wiil bent. He tuok te drink-
and as hiii wife bad been dead

years, all the. management of the
a, just as the wlieat harvest was
mg due, weiqiied on the young

idrofMay, hia sole remaining
d. But sho proved herseit, frein
t 1 li.ard in the bar, quite capable,
indeed, something ot a local won-

in. the. way she dealt with the har-
ing and the tough i mported East-
barveat bands.

lie old mani biseit aeemed rock-
~and loat te everything except hi.
tt grief. He hung round our bar
bay, drinking heavily and seldoin
w. His tou<chy temper i no0 iise
roved, and by niglit, if lie was
too drnnk, lie generally had a

rrel with soinebody, which, the.
L day, iras forgotten. Hoirever,
a long time, he manageýd always
,ýêe bimsif home in his buggy,
,in tnrioualy, eursing and Iasiiing
hborg. He nover spoke ot his
Wter, and frein ail aceounts *-hen
sober h.e avoided lier as much as
eibe One afternoon, heirever,
ut four o'cleck, h.e had tailen
ep over the bar in a belpless con-
on. Outitde 1118 buggy ws wait-
asusal. There was no one else
he bar excpt Verno. Boeallung

Disdain rode up aatnide frei lier
supernxteudence et the work un the
tarIn. Perceiving at once lier fath-
er 'a condition ail lier fury blazed ont
eon me.

5h. rode straiglit nu te nie aq 1
steed, cow-muxieh hat in hand, and,
cutting me acrosa the. face witlI lier
whip in a paroxyuin ut anger. fiamied
at me:

-Get eut ot liere, yen Englishman
youl Get ont ot here or l'Il herse-
whip the. hide off yen, if you dare te
bring my tather here. Get out!"

1 reinember dilmly, as mli laaled
at me, that the. old mian drunkeuily
enled eut:

'1Thats' riglit, May', Iash his fac.
off."e

With a weal acros ni> face wiriel
if it had been a quarter of an ineli
higher wonld have had my left eye
ont 1 fled betore lier rage. Smarting
witii pain and indignation, 1 never
,even turned te ueo *hat treatmnt
lier father received.

Whateier happen.d, it atopped eld
Maenah ail that fail and imnter frein
shewing his face inaide the bar-rooni
deer. -Men said 11e was goiuzgatraiglit
and nder the thnmb ot hi. daugliter.
Se shook their heada and wendered
heir long it wenld st.

As the. spring came round agaiu
and with repeated thaws began te un-
shaekle the. wenld frein the trezen
grip ot wiuter, lite eut et doors bi.
gan to grew pleasant again. The.
.Massairippi, the local river flowing
south te thle lake8 and here about halt
a mile ide, became a acene et reneir.
ed activit>' as 4h. airollexi streain
swept down the. bleeka ot the. north-
eru ice. The. river meni began te pre-
pare for floating the. Innber dowu
thie terrent in rafts. Lt iras exciti'
work eanoeiug at sncb a tine and 1,
whe fron my Oxford day have
always iiad a passion for tho river,
used te revel in it. To bandle the.
fragile canoe in elioppy vater, te
aveid blocks of lce and te dig awa>'
np atreain against the g eatcrrent
iras aming me one.una after.
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noon, wh.n opposite Cripple
tributary water of the. Massa
perceived May Macenab ali
canoe coming dowu the
stream" and making for th
river.

Her. at the. junction of the
W88 wTovry treachIerous, as

currents met in the teeth of ai
ing wind which in bluaterin
ruffied baek the waters inl ir
white herses. In faet, quite
sea was running. A few ice
tee, esuglit in the. .ddy, were
of danger. Oeeupied in co
these elements, I paid littie
the. girl and lier bireli bark,
approacbed the troubled watei
I perceived lier ail of a sudde.
a Ixundred yards away, at th
of thie main icurrent, riding
crest of the wa'ves of the. Cree
~wu clearly in diffloulties as th
of the. main stream were bo
atrike ber canoe at au obliqu
as they rau laek before the
Her canot was lurched up to
the eontending waves met,
heavY Piteli forward, and in iý
shipped a great green wave 's
eap, and was lurched broadai
the runnel of the wavea. AI
nienuer is diggiug away te ui
my own canoe as I saw hier
heedless tlxat 1 ran the 88in
1 had a fearful grip at my
an1 unac ceuntable anxiety fo

noi given ïue unie te no,
round. The. waves broire i
ly it saiik, swamped by
the. girl strugghing braveli
over within ten yards of
lier go dewxx into the ice-
At the. saine moment my
eapsized, hurling me inte
1 san]ç. It seemed an hoi
re-emerged to find ber

Qreek, a beside me. Orying out te lie
wippi, 1 desist, I swung one arm round
ie in a waist, struek eut witli ny legs,
" blind hurried on by the. curreut, was

~e main inutime to dling with my left ar,
n'y upturn.d canoe, whieh had

waters, ohecked for the. moment by an
the. two junk.
1 oppos- IIow w. clung on drifting d
iggusta tt&at iee-cold stream, while 1 e
irnature the. canoe nearer and nearer te
a smail shoe, I s1hall neyer know. Ha
blocks flot been for the. upturned canoe

objeets shoiild have hoth been drowned.
itesting last, where the bauk rau eut i
heed to point, 1 managed te werk our c
as they shoreward until I could toueli
rs, until tom. Asl1trod forward to the b
n about the. girl played eut beyond lier
e verge durance, released hold and floç
on the back into the water, while the ca

k. She lig-htened, went spinniug away d
e waves s3treain. I did flot care for thia
und to, it was all I could do te drag ber
e angle of the. water on to the. bank, wl

wind. the. wind, after the. bitter numb:
wliere of those waters, felt warm.

gave a On the. other side of the. point
odoing of the way of the ie floes a roco
iwhite steamer exnployed on the. river

d1e inte anciiored into the bank.
1 I re- Afterwards the. engineer, who
irge on abeard, as I sat in the galley .cb<
pliglit, drinking hot whiskey blanc, told
e risk. te tiank nuy stars that they had 1
heart, pened to eorne ahoard early in

re lier. afternoeon te mak, ail ready for
begun first trip on the. morrow dewn atre

id was Opposite me, wrapt in a blanket
vainly side the steve, with horrifled e
vitabl. pinched cheeks and lank hair,
efforts. LadyJ Disdoein was gradually haY
hwere 11f. restored te lier. When she

c craft strong enougli for them to drive
1 slow- home, she was carri.d out.I

caps, neither loeked non spolce te me,i
eaning the. hornor of those ioe-celd wal
I saw had not yet gone frnm lier I
waten. eyes.
eaFLnanê Th npxt ikv T wn- Ihn,k4 in fiLa 1
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th. exposure hiad givei hier a ser-
joue chill, resulting in pneunonia.
Borne women frienda in the village
went ont t» -nre lier, and
cid Macnab, releaaed fron liea
ouper8soD, carne in again to
drink. The long surcease f rom
tiquor seemed to have inoreased
bis thirat, and lie began a frightful
bout, It lasted for more than a
rnontb, wben one day lie feUl off a
âtool and bit bis head on a cuspidor.
The docetor was surninoned, and after
dig wateccould toldme todrive
tbe old mn homne and put btm tô b.d.

"I amn too busy myseif, Ralph, got
an emerýency and two cases that

look like smailpox. Must go now.
You'll sec to him."

With that lie left, and for the
second time I drove the old man
back tolia farm.

$bo was waitng. 1 knew she woutd
b.. This turne she stood on the ver-
suda, pale-faced and with daxrk rings
round lier sad eyes, which looked
l1k. faded forget-me-nots. The

tios of ber moved me strangely.
oSh sid nothing, nor did hier rage

flame ont and strike me tbis lime.
Wb.n 1 turned to walk away she
caàled to me aud bold me to take
tbe buggy, as it was too far to walk.
8h. w'ould send for the horse.

Tbsnking bier, 1 said I preferred bo
watk. 8h. did not reply, but went
in and 1 suppose upstairs b bier
drunken fstber.

P.1 qiaps she tost the courage and
flrinnes t deal with him. 1 do not
know. At suy rate, 'wlthin a few
,dsya old 'Maenab was back again,
wli a bandaged head snd blood-
ghob eyes, drinking iu the bar.

Drink lied made the man a shadow
of bits former self. ia great power-
fui bands shook like aspen leaves.
ne wasalli nerves. When any one
balnged hie pannikin down, be turned
and evore at hlm. For hours lho
-vold sit rnorosely drinkin-g in s
corner, beedlesa of others. lia gray
liair lhad blancli.d and lie was car-

le f outward appearance, his

clothoe beiug atained with diuk aud
dirty vibisi repeated fal, on the
road and lbe floor. Even Labelle
deapaired of him snd againat lia
own interest tried fo drive hlm away
froin the bar. But it waaall tono
purpose; be would always come biwk,
iand ;sonetimes, when very drunk,
hie would talk about bis son.

As Labelle said: "'If lie don't keep
out of de booze, dat finislihebom."

But lie camne again sud1 agairz
Nothing held hlm back, motl even
the tbouglit of Ise girl on the faim.
Mia son was dead. That wasi al

that mattered. Hae would ait there
wrapped ln lia sorrow.

As lie %vs sitting thus one hot
aflernoon, Vernon, the u.xnittance
man, came iu on a apree. Thev moubli
had corne round again, sud lie began
to quote St. Luke in Oreek. lb was
a broken-.down, drunken, souired rein-
nant of what 'wss once an EngliLsh
scholar and gentleman. And, as
wstial, he was not long before lie
stsrted to abuse bhe newv ]and thal
harboured him.

Afler a time Vernon waa raving:
"Ourse the country. 'Oh. to be

in England again,' asq the pool usys..
I amnsiekand tired to dath of lbese
Canadians and their slipshod ways.
There isn't a gentleman ainong thern
-not amoug bthe whole darnued crowd.
My boy, Ralpli, they don't even know
a word of Greek'

He looked at me owlishly drunk.
"They have nothing in common

villi you and me. What littie they
have bere i. all imitation, second-rate
aI Ibat. You know,"hle waxed maud-
lin, "poor as 1 arn; degraded as I amn,
for 1am both 1know; druk &R 1am.
for I arn thal tbe, I have seen the
dsys, -my boy. 1 know what 1 amn
talking about. Dou't you know who
I amI tI arn a dean's sou, aud know
whab 1 amn sayiug. Don't you judge
me juil hecause 1 arn a prodigat iu a
country of awine, feeding witl the
swiuc. Look at these Ganadian
paperu, thir euraed mannes, th.
linge the always talk. They seem to
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have no ideas aboe. a dollar bill."
"Then, what keeps you bore, yon

old drunkard, " cried a Scotsman who
had juat eome in with hi. mail.

"What keeps mea here," roêred
Vernon standing np shakily. "You
want te knew what keeps me here?
I'11 tell yen what keeps me her. in this
hefllof acountry-if you must know,
what keepa me here-1t', my misf or-
tune. "

Old Macnab sprang up wlVh a rear
and mnade for hlm. No one had
thoughv the old man had paid any
heed to the wretcbed Vernon'. futile
eurses. The Seotsman sprang in be-
tween them, but a littie toe late, for
Vernon had flung at the other's head,
Mith a terrlfted throw, an empty
bottie. It stuck old Maenab full b.-
tween the temples and sent hlm reel-

aie I drove the old
again on the ver-
i. She was crylng.
tested as 1 carried
Sup te bis roc>m.

ed my lif e. Can'ýt-can't yen 1
me now?7"

"If yon would only let me."
"Oh, keep hlm away fromn

bar, " she walled.
"'il1 try."t
"Oh, yon can, yeun and I

I1'l-">
She paused and looked at me wl

sad, wistful littie amile.
"Ill forgive yon because yeu'ri

Englishman. "
As she spoke, sh. lowered her e
But @e murmured : " But yc

will you ever forgive me?1"
My heart gave awildlthreb. Ti

ing towards her I said: "Hew ci
forgive, wheu there i. nothing te
give?" '

At that she burst out iute a vio>
sebbing. Her words came broke

"Oh, I kuow I've been shainefi
shameful," she cried.

The violence of lier tears alarn
me., 1 put my arma around hei
seothe her. Moved at my dariug,,
had I net always loved Éer. Sta
ingr her littie foot with vioeance.

toudhme,_do



'"WANGA NZAMBI, WANGA?"
Bit GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

<It is the custom of the Bakongo natives to end a sipeech by saying " Wariga, *ail
word signifying:- " Do you understand ? *

A Ete Mfrican boy, brought up in a Mission, prayed that he might alwayujbave
plwnty bo eat, that he ight neyer have any work to do, Iliat h. niight have fine
clothes to wear, and when he grew up that b. niight attain the stocial standing oif the
white man. Theti maid ho at the end of bisq hcart..spokon praver ; - Wat'mNaminb,
Wanga ? Oieaning :Do you understand, God-Do v ou undorstiand ? " *-o

-il . eatRy W£mt): A Po*s lai, th.t con"u.

0WARM Upleaping, %wift F1ame-t1oiving,OThat blesseth and bann.th the, eager hand,
Driving the dark, y-et into darkness going-

Lord Fire, dost understand?

O radiant Ligliter of the Lif e of Day,
Reg1 7l coursing it alc>ng the. aky-

Sun-God, to Thee we lif t our heart8 and pray:
O hear us, or we die!

Great Father Zens, niighty arnong the niighty,
Stern of TIiy thought, severe of Thy comnmand-

Tyrant of Cronos, Hlera, Aphrodite-
Hearken and understand I

Ilakeem! that vanished in the munset glory,
When te Thy faithful shalt Thou reappear?

Long have we brooded Thy celestial story,
Waited Thee niany a year.

Mary, iininaculate, humanity'm one Mother-
Thou iu the Presence that dost intercede-

Minister Thon (nor have we any other)
To our so bitter need!

Centre of Cosmos, what Thbou art ww> knoweth ?
Whether the worlds and we are nobty planned,

Or whether ebbing tide and tide that floweth
Eterne shail change, and Being noyer groweth-

O who may understand?1



MADELINE I3OUVART
TRANSL.ATED FROM THE FRENCH 0F FAUCHER DE ST. MAURICE

BY JAMES ROY

SHE as clledMadeline.

hep misifortune, for ini the. town ai
the. available gossip centred in hei
pretty person. Waa this calupimný
or iras it scandait 1 do not know
and it would b. difficiilt to arrive aý
the truth, since that would, need ti
clearing of the, road, the. elbowini
away of the ninety-six years that nov
SEparate ie from the rwnpled beautj
of Madeline Bouvart.
ôWhat is certain is this. Inl1775 shi
iras twenty-seven years of age. Shi
wss of slender form, with a irel
shped foot, beautifuf teeth, an en
tiolng smile, a delleate hand, a volubl4
tongue, and the, piquant humour o!i
old Franuce.

Doubties8 this iras what tire citi
zens muust have been quietly saying t(
eh other, s they ineved slowly

whetber they would or net, along thi
St. Louis road. The snoir ias sofi

the. brilliancy of his equipage, 1
t the. eyes of the, everlasting lou
1 of my native city.
r Every day, at a flxed boui

7graceMu sleigh of Madeline wau
seen gliding noiselessly over ti

t now, leaving behirnd it ouily
3 delicate limes traced by its lighl

Sners and preceded by the. silver
7 of the, tiny bells which her ma
r cent courser proudly shook. Th(

envious said: 18I this pretty Bo
h appy t" The. compaslonate

Smured: "What; a xnisfortune sh
-te 108e her father 1 And he sui
-honest man!1"

Madeline did flot hbld her i
1 the, less proudly, heirever. Hei

voyance tlireaded fis way, tlueu
- appeared in the distance alonj

whitened road, and the sowid
tinkling bells died on the wind
covered its traces in the snoir.

t That day iShe Wènt faster
r usual. Her bead Tent forirard
1 body gracefufly resting on the ý
t black bearskin which kept the. D

-ber wind fi'om her littie feet, 1
line gave the, reign and spirit t

*Satan must have been at her
i for, otherwise, Miss Bouvart ceri

wished it, or ratvier couidl
hibited the, elegance of is

476
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ngail before him, and preceded by
th terrible news that lie had made
but one xneuthful oftSt. John's, Mon-
treal, Sorel aud Titre. Rivera.

They had braved Arnold, but be,-
fore the. terrible <Jouerai everybody
wul tiirown into a panic.

Far off in the country, as far as
the eye could reacli, nothing wiias seen
but towuapeople, grave as beeame
persona of sueli importance, buried
up iu their littie caniotes and grumb-
jin abou1t the, prospect of being de-
prvd for a Urne of their favourite

drv;peasauts painfufly drawing
bhnd them thoir amati aleiglis loaded

with thoir possessions, linon and poor
furuiture, almeat ail hieir-borna. of tie
taxuily; topa f orgettul, for that day,
of tisir attitudes and the. eut of their
elothes; offceors and seldiers falling
baek on thie outpoats.

AU these people were crying out,
miwearlng, overturning ene another
and spr.ading befor. themn tright and

Mlous, Madelinoes horse, cleverly
,nanagsd, passod tbrough this chaos,
"terinlo. and vold," without strik-
iug anything aud advaneed iu grand
&Ve oard the. St. Louis gate.

Ajreay he ad been cauglit in the
fortifid labyriutii which, until quit.
Istely, defe-nded the approachea to it,
and now suddeuly ho was compelled
to top.

The crowd had become so dense
that tiier. wss ne longer any possibil-
ity of progreas, aud Madelino's
eopnser, with fumiug nostril and
flel eurved 11mb, set iteof to await
its turu lu that huuian ses that kept
On -in sreund it.

Under the, gray sud massive areh
0f th St. Louis gato two companies
of Pgihgrenadiers were formiug
in Une., tiieir arnw at the. support.
13tween thoir silent Uines pasd one
iy one, a1lwho uxder the eyes ofthe

pois to perform. the. duties of

It wu not a long exàamination, but

it wua oold; and, Nvhile sasrping their
foot te becorne warm, each group fired
off questions and remnarks te another.

"Hal Master Chabot, yen are
ther.. Tell us now, la it true that
Governor Carleton h&as narrowly es-
csped being caugbt nt Pointe-aux.
Trembles by the . Bestonnaiui"

"Well, what if it is true, P'ather
Lépine? But h. went ont at ene end
ef the. village while Montgomeory %vont
in at the otlier. Tii. «overuor esrap-
ed quiekly, it appears, be it said
witiiout isy responsib)illty, for it waa
littie Blanchet wbo brouglit us that
news. ,

"Ah! Ail the sRno ho must bave
,wift legs, this Englishman of ouirs,"
said big Dieune, "for thoy tell ns
that yen have te mun briskly to osafpe
the long paws ef those Congresaa
chaps.">

"We shall seo whether suecceas will
always follew our goeomor. In olgiit
months al] wii b. over, if we eau
trust the. order that commanda us te

naKe provision for that holiday time,
Iu eight montha wo shail know who
lias gained the. day."

'<Yes, 1 hoe se, Mr. Laudry. As
for mie, I amn &Il rigiit in that matter.
1 shall quietly Pat my provisions; for
I think it is botter not to be mixed
up witii that affair. but lot these
fellews settle it amng tiiemselvea.
if the Bugzlish 11k. te est each otiier
up, its theireowu business. Since
1 left my leg at Dumont' Milll1Idou't
lot snyoue tread on nîy feet ou the.
one haud; on the. other, T dou't stop
on the tees et anybedy oe.,"

Whule tiiose conversations rau on
anjidst the. unrestricted laughter et
the. crowd, it passed slowly àloug
under the scrutinising eyes ef the.
Enzlish captain.

Already MNadeline Bouvart!. turn
hadl coins, and sho iiad even incliued
her head ont of the. sIoiRh, the. better
ininuly te utter a pretty speech

in the. ear et the, offieer, viien hje
abruptly said :

1 «1 amn erdered not te let yen
enter the. rity, ruadani,"
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-Me, Captain?" said Bhe withi an
astoniahed air. 'Does the Qovernor
fear my eyes more than Arnold 's
bullets Y

I eannot tell yen, madam, which
the Governor ' fears the more, but
what 1 can do is to express th~e great
regret with which I muast execute a
strict order. Hlere it iii."

lle drew from the lining of hiii
tunio a paper sealed with the armas
of Sir Guy Carlton and slowly read
it, reýiting upon eacb. word: "The
GoN-crnor, desiring to shelter 'hiniself
frorn treason, and to free himsif
fron i nnecessary consumera of food,
forbids until further orders the fol-
lowing persons to enter the cify."

The offleer, placing his lingers on
one lime of the liat, bowed slightly
and aaid: "Well, madam 1" Madeline
did not reply. A tear glistened and
alowly deacended lier fiughed cheek,
au event that had mot happened for
a long tnne; and, trying te, restrain
lier moertification, she simnply said:
«'Jê<hn, turn the herjse aro-und."

Ture coachman did as Madeline
commanded; then, putting the reins
in her banda, lie bowed, assumed a
mnost gracions smile, and nid:

'
4 MAdArn. oine ig hettbw within t'han

Soon the ringing ery of a se
resounded. amidst the i11-oi
quiet, then ail resuined its te
silence.

It was the humiliated womai
arrived at the American camp~
Madeline Bouvart had passed
to the enemy.

For nearly a monthi the, sti
siege comtinued without leadi
any defimite resnkt Here and
a marauder was eanght. Fron
ta tipie a 'volley was fired on the
of the City. Scouts hidden in
holes" threw on the rampartsas
on the ends of whieh they had f
ed letters te the inmbitants
city. And that was ail; the bu
limited hiniself to these de.iio
tions, more noisy than hostile.

To make up for it, MlontK~
found the delights of Capua ai
]and House, where reigmed a
sweet rest. Every evening
drank deep aud ate weil a
American headquarters, and, ait
the greater part of the "B ostoi
wouild have had "ome difYleul
proving their title te sixteen qiu
ings of nohility, tlhey put on t'
of a Hercules aud miadeap
massacre of the Kiniz's Enuuiq

these two lin
side, after fi'
fully under
of Bé~arn an
Seotland.
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-Excuse the interruption, General,
jt I believe tfie invitation is juat a
tlei premature. Arnold wiUl Dot b.
iady' Smallpox bas appeared in bis
tmp, and the Canadians refuse to
àke Congress nioney, which makes
rovisions for the. troopa acarce.
rould it flot lie better to delay a

-Tou are a pessimnist, Colonel Liv-
ipton, and everything looks blaok
Syou, 1 know that you hate Arnold.
ad yon are not atone in that. This
ndera yoii fromn seeing that hi.

,oops are in the best heart. Beasides,
j tis muai coie to an enid. 1 bave
,rnied a resolution, anid, since vou
mr absent from thie counvit of war

.14 tbis mornilui, 1 amn happy to put
Du li a position to understand thi.
tuatieux, At the next fait of snow,
rnold, with bis contingent. ia to
[ido from St. Roch's aide anid to
trry th barricades and the. batteries

r Sultau-ateot.Youl, colonel,
re to direct an attacl< against St.
ohn's gaie, a a feint;- Major l3rown
t0 do the. smr on the aide of thie

itadel ; and I mnale my way under
lýe y Champlain street. and

?ir h rès-de-ville battery. Que.
me la open on lte lower-town sÇde.
rnold and 1 join forces and arrive
Irouug-hmnded in the. middle of the
lure wblle the. garrison, drawn to
le ramparta by your racket and
rown', will be quit. mlsled by ut.
ethat clear and definitel"
'*l3old titere, Qeneral," said an

la uurgeon.-major, wbo passed for
we nuet learned mnau iun the. army,
Qu.beo ia neitiier St. John's, nor

[oteanr Sorel, nor Titre. Riv-
ro Ton muat miaticate it slowly,
r) itis diffleult to digest and Murray

wM bad dyspepsia stter it?"
i«Bah, Major! Attend to the muak.

ig f yurpills, as yon well under-
xnd tat, ud leave cannon-baits

ndbults to me. If tbat is fot
riogh,11 mùke olé! Carleton teste
li lisof Abrahamn. They kuow'

ý 1 -PInins inf Abraam. 1 have

"Why, do you know, General, you
ire flot so, yowig as I thoughit you

wee"interrupted the tormienting
Madeline.

-"Ilow coutd it b.e otherwisé,
inadai The. harneus soon whitens
him who wears it. At that urne 1
%vas only a captain . theni, tu
climb the. ladder, I have hand somne-
tbing e1*. t o dIo."

"But, Goil forgive me, you are b.e-
comiing a boaster anid as vain OR a
little oek, General. What regziment
was su hippy as to contain such a
captain, Don Juan!",

"Tiie 43rd, inadam. Ah!I that was
a proud rîgimient. It bad blut ont'
fAnit to mie, that of not having taken
it.s place under the. tlag of Congecas."

"But. Geeal"rplied the hold
scholar, "it seemai to mie that that
wvould have beeni dimeiuit in 1759,
Congres. was sleeping pcaeftilly in
non-eistence, while Washington, its
father, waa atilli benurnbcd froun the
conseqtences of the. capitulation of
Fort Neesslity. "

"Ton use to me the. language of a
Loyalist, Major; and, if you continue,
that mnay end iu a dose of close arreut.
There la nothing l1ke that for changz-
ing the course of one'a ideas. For
the. rest of yen, gzentlemen, sine. the
bail opena s soouu, do not forget the.
instructions whieh Congres. bas given
us. Respect the. religzionis beliefa of
the country, pay tiberally for all
victuals and indispensable objecta,
punish rigorously thé soldiera wiio
commit disorders, fo110w anid harss
the. Engli.h troops; but avoid vsxing
the, people or doing snything to mnakie
tbeun hostile to the Aunerican canse."

"TYou are very kind, Genere.,"
said 'Madeline. "and 1 wish titat every
Freucii-Canadian heard yen pro-
nounce tiiese words of conciliation."

" I aceept your compliments,
madain, tiiough I do net deserve theun,
for I kuow but one ting, my orders
For a proof, in 1759. a lime tat
begins to seem far off, 1 li. tiiouit
of writug rtestatonu ni devotion
to the F'rench-Canadiana. 1 wa tiien
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qiiartered in a littie village on the
w>rth shore, at St. Joachiim, and
there-

" How was it that you went to St.
Joachilm? But tell me about that,
General. It must be curious," said
Madeline, in a somewhat trembling
voice.

"Indeed, the -story will flot be a
long one, aud the. litti. pleasure trip
I then made eau b. reported as brief
as Coesar's tour iu Gaul. On my way
I burned, 1 pillaged, I stole. By
thunder I it was my orders that would
have it so, and they maire me furious
or sentimental as they will. For a
proof, it was this that came near
getting me into a row witb a leuten-.
sut of 'the 78th Highlanders. This
yonng puppy hsd assunied to him-
self the. right of pardon, aud already
*wo peasants, father and son, had put
~themselves under his hiigh and
inighty protection. 1 seem gveu now
to se. them, their hands iu the poek-
et. of their torm coats, the father with
his lo~ng whiite hair fluttering lu the
wind; the son, with lowered hesd,
wearing a red toque, and both glidiiig
tbrough a field of wheat that mny men
had forgotten to pillage.

"I was determined to maire an
example and to show Lieutenant
Wolfe wuld not b. broiren with im-

<whom. 1 could trust, and illed with
atainha*k, nder his father's eyes.
T'hen it wus the. old fellow's turu.
Ah!~ lT'ptied hi». 1 contentèd iuy-

sef ith having hlm shot. My sub-
,lrnofficer tooir the. notion to scalp

iim twasf' St. Joachuim, Ste. Anne,
Chaed'f-ichrAuge-Gardien, Mont-

i:r'Èýý'âdbeen timber. They irnew
hetbtnake wiir then! The. canion,

thé u1flsket-slfot, the toi'h, éàried the
dày; *bile, 110*, one, must go~ pru-
Y4entWyabout Wt-by th~e Tand effort o

eral's last words. 'She' hadÇ,' pro-

tence of fatigue, pain! ully
from. the table, sud had reachl
shelter of ber owli apartments.
bie wl» could have seen her drE
self along the corridor, her
elevated, her eyes minolt, yet 1
with strange light, would sg:
have perceived any wswt of nie
that pale face.

Iu lier thoughts Montgomer
but a vile murderer, anda al
pamsed over that alender fra
a woman. Two mute compses
before lier eyes. The. two pi
who without tomba and withoui
era lay buried beneath the plg:
fields of Joachim were the
aud the brother o! Madeline Bc
Sternly they showed ber that,
all things, one owee oneself tî:
country.

The jinow was fslling ini lar,
crowded flaires. A wind frs
uorth-esst, mournfully m(
twisted the tops of the. osirs an(
that arose long ago along t
Louis road. Above all was da
gloomy, aud on the ground,
as eye could reach, was seen 01
immense white shroud. One
have suid that the fallhng i
were seeiring a resting-plae
the eartb. The bivouac fire
buried under the. drapery <
storm. -The farm-dogs bowled
desolation th&t aeemed tbsi
them. AUl was sad aud heari
iug on that terrible northern,
yet, thmougho.ut the chaos, one
was mairing lier way. Along
,to face with the. tempoest se.
Tie 'wind froze ber veil, lier h
came rizid iu the froat. lier
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~An imperceptible challenge had
strlven to rise above the storin. Then,
abadowvy forms approached, a whis-
ping was heard and groups were

half-revealed, half-hidden amidet the
immense spirals of snow chased by
the frightf ni nor'easter.

It was a weary and monotonous
lif in besieged old Quebec; though,
lndoed, five sieges ought to have mnade
thie Inhabitants fainiliar with it.

That evening, with his head bent
ever a mass of maps and papers, (ian.
eral Carleton acanned the reports of
main guaa'ds and outposts. His browv
ahqwed care, bis cheeks were f ur-
rowed, and, as he read, lie appeared
to b. plunged it the most profound
p.rplexity. The enexny made no
iiovemie2it. It was known in town
thag h. lackçed money, provisions and
aminunition, that sieknesa and deser-
tion were thinning lisi ranka, tlýat the
people generally remained neutral
and undecided. Yet, in apite of this
deflite information, General Carie-
ton, prudent mani that he was, decid-
ed not to move.

In this moment of interest lie
aaked himsf whether hi8 rival, Mont-
gomery, eould b. o! the same mimd
sa himaelf.

Burd.ned witii the weight of this
1Ifl8, 1L rU M aMAM '. ZAý G. &¶

n. and lxad walked several turnes
uxnd the. rom, stirring bis lire and
ng all ilat an honest man' eonld
wliex bis mind is 111 at ease, wben
glu lknock sotinded ai the. door.
Ln aid-de-camp onterad.
'Q.neral," said lie, "<a womau
hes to speak te you.
'Conound i!it hisl late, Captaix,
[isten to more demanda. The day
; spent ai that business, aud uow
y want to se uPmy rigt. Do
trkow whist ibis womau wants t"
'$h gays she lias important rave-
~onsto make and hepq yen te admit
nt once, General."

'Tiiat's anot2ier tif air, then. Let
, ome up, Captain."
ladeline Bouvari, shivering with
j aud desire for vengeance, ap-

peared at once on the threshold.
<'What, maaam," said Carleton,

'<you haret To what happy chance
xuay 1 attribute t*iis h.nourt"

"Not to your proclamation, Gen-
eral, you nxay bc asauired, bu1t, as 1
arn not going to trouble you with mxy
own griefs, you will permit me to
corne ai once to the object of xny visitL
To-night the enemy attempis thé.
assault of the vity. Everi now his
columns are on the march, and se;
turne passes, 1 shah hac bnief, though
that may surprise you in a woman."

M.Nadahine then set hersait t> give
him the datail o! the plan ibat Mont-.
gomery had communicated to Colonel
Livingston. Whila ahe spokie the
General's brow becarne radiant.

If Carletoni had the. prudence, 1
will flot say o! Fabius, for that sounda
somewhat ancieni, but I will say o!
more than ont, minister of atata I
know, on the other hand whsu hia
urne camne he did not deteat the fumes
of powder. For three days already
lia had scented this attack, but his
wvant o! decision could flnd no cer-
tainty on wich to prt.

Madeline Bouvart liad juzat brouglit
it wvithin his readh. and, puittingz on
bis fur-trimmed coat and fasienlng
hia sword, lie prepared to set out.

"As for you, madam," sad lie, as
h. gallantly offered lier lis arm, "I
axfigoing to put yen under the care
of Mrs. Campbell, ai kind woman wlio
wlill put hersai! to any amount o!
trouble for you."

H1e feut Madeline'ç 'h P~art beai under
the. dolman and added with feeling:

"Yoin have been so brave, do not
shlow younself to bo the. last frfrbt-
Eued by thia nigbt's noise. We sahl
'keep «ood and loyal wateli. Theu.
to-morrow, if it ha fine weatlier, we
àlaltake awalk and Iwllashow yoi
liow w. have been ablo to, repel the.
traitqrs and doertora frein ile old
flag of Enftiand."

"Generai," replied 'Madelihie «'do
notýrou«ble on that accont A iend
awaits me in that white bouse yon
see close to ile custl, o! St. Liouis."
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" Good-uight, niadaau; dream of our
victory and peace. "

Then the. oid General went his wsy.
Madeline direw £rom under lier

mantle a hoister-pistol, and said to
borself as she examiued it:

"Go on, Qeneral. You have to do
only witli General Montgomery. I
inust seek justice for the. invader of
xny country and the. assassin of my
fauiily. '

Then slie descended the, declivity
toward Champlain street.

A4t four in the. morning aji the
columns of the, enerny iiad reaoli.d
the, appointed place. Nothing withÀu
the. <ity sliowed that their presence
Iiad been noticed. Nothing vithout
indicated that the alarm had been
given and that everywhere the. guards
had been doubled.

Suddenly two rocket8 shot up
againat the. dark ýsky, This was the.
sinl Tli.n the. city was .ncircled

wx*b. steel and with flhme. Cross-
fiig vas heard everywiier.

The. St. Louis gat. trembled ou
its hlnges. The. Sauit-au-Matelot
poured hall on St. Roch. The, St.

Jonsgate was lit up witli baleful
fires. A rain of ball-s snd bullets
pour.d tiirough Champlain street,
and, strikcing the, rocks and rough
heights of Cap. Disxuoud, made pro-

Quebe, reewedin vouth. feit lia

ardour. The. cannonade ingl.td
basa notes witii the, craok1h,ýg of
muskets, and death se.m.4 te h
ou the -wing of tii. ragiug temj
bearing ini the. folds of ita r~obe
Passing year aud ininglsd witb
vanities the. groans of the. dying
the. blood of the dead.

Se it eontinued until moruing,
ail became p.aceful and silent. 1
bec iiad been aaved from the~ hoi
of pillage sud sak.

Duriug the. day tiiey sw.pt a
the. snow from around the. d
Near the. foot of the, Près-de-
barricade Montgomery was fo,
bloody and etiff witii colci. At
feet lay eleven corpses, aud amo
them a woman wiiose shoulder
been carried away by a bullet.
vas Madellue Bouvart.

5he died for a great cause, pr&
te Him who pardoned lier sai
namesake the. fair Madeiue of
Thebais.

God bhas, doubtiess, rend.red h
nobler judgmeut than mien; they7
given lier the, forgstfuli.us of'
living.

Carleton negleoted the. hui
name iu the. despatehes. Quebe.
ungrateful, and historY la dundi
eerning the. poor woman who, vit
guide, protection or adviee, f(
b.tor. lier only flatterwce
snd falsehood h.re,an olt
give te the, woed oily what s
in lier heart, a last prayer an4
tien te hen country.



T HE wholesomie and naïve qual-
Mm L. M. MeIntgomery's esmsay
in fiction are preseut te a marked
dqree in lier volume of sho>rt atories
.ntitted "Chroicles of Avonlea."
The word " Avoulea " wiIl re-
sound in niany responaive ea.rs,
beoause it is a word which,
witli Aune Shirley, ba achieved
intenational faine. These chroni-
ee are of the best work that

ý3j 'Montgomery bas doue. The
chaaters are real, living people, ful
of human weans and homely
v#rtues Perhaps it ia fortunate for
Mis 'Montgomery that slie lias not
f.und it ueeesary te go farther afleld
for lier material, because by this tivue
Iliere bias been establfrlied in Carmody
ad it pope a bond et sympathy
that wil undure. 1Besides that,
Migs Montgomery wnites ot tii... peo-
ple -4itl a sure peu, and one feels that

sh i drawing from lite. Old Lady

Xr. eonrdNaomi Clazrk, Priasy
Sto u ad n'est of the others are

go uch of the flesh that oue hesitates
heoewriting their naines in italies.

Anne Sirley lierseif bas get beyend

that -stage, and se we must respect
her now as semething more than a
inere creation of imagin<ation. She
reappears in these pages, and indeed
the tirst two worda ot the first stmr
iu the book compose her name. The
sentence -containing themn is a geod
example of wbat eue mighit expeet ta
find in the book:

"Anne Shirley wa eurled up on the
window-eêat oft lhenclora Dix's Bitting-
room one 8aturdlsy eveuinig, loo*tug
dreawily afar at xczom fair starlauud be-
ytiud the. hi»e or suuuaet."

Then after a tew other sentences,
the story continues:

4'She leaued her shapely hezd, with
1*8 bruldedl corouet of dark red huir,
agulu.t the. window-camiag, and lier gra 'y
eye. were lik. the noonl1ght's gleau
on 8hudowy Pools."

This first story, whieh is called
"The Hurrying of Ludovic," bus to
do with the courtship et TJi.odora
Dix, and Ludovic Speed. Tii... two
have beeu sweetliearts: et a kind for
fitteen. years but Ludo>vic, who haa
belied his naine in showing less speed
than inclination, has failed lament-
ably te see that lie and Thtoodora are
away past the grownup stagffl; in



pretence at eourting The,
the remilt that Ludovic,
jealousy, proposes bel ore 1
and the thing is settled. B
lest pasage is the suggest:
cousin in the end was no
that bis own courjtship o
was only a shani. Thei
the others of the set a wh-
and charzn thât attracti
and merit, admiration.
L. C. Page and Compan3

dealt with i an annual
.on, pauses to think of it, t]
figures so obtained can re

the merest shel of the e
the things that matter, t
mn appeal miust lie behi
yoiid the ken of any Boai

Pellowship" by Rce
cornes to, us as somet
surrse. jt,is tbat almrx
of th1ng .- a missionarý
and *hat m&kes it all the
ing is that bolli the missi
the rQmanee ring tr.
lmown niissionaries in tI
have beard. them, addre

and we do uxot hesitate
thei fleedonal brethran
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ien, sud the opportunities, eu-
e, domestie, educational, indust-
and civie whieh are before theni.
argument on the science of bu-
breeding ia concluuive; the great

[orities like Weiamanai sund Galton
quoted and tables of statistics set
n; the rersponsibility is thrust
e, womau ia again the. 9elector.
tIV. dlrn4lose the. posbilities

h. future and answers theo ques-
Sof the. dedication, "What sha11
lot" ln no0 uncertain ternia.
,lther organisation, franchise, in-~
ýriaL position or constructive
al lif. will b. thrust upon womeu.
hey want these thinga t1hey must
hem," 'The work is readable,

roundly suggestive, original ln
Lm and prophetic. (Toronto: The
,millan Company of Canada).

ff story of Carola 'Woerishoffer,
U told in a book by that name,
nres another effort of ttie sympa-

thetie rich to break lorne from the
traditionsand demanda of high social
position, and alleviate the. suffelngs
of the, defencelesa poor. Miss Woerl-
shoffer ws a Bry-n Mawr graduate,
very rich, ezo.edingly independent,

with aninsatiable appetit. for
facts, who aided the ahirt-waiat
strikers lu New York in 1909, worked
four mnouths lu laundries, inspected
labour camps, and came t» au untlmeiy
end, at the. age of 26, lu an automobile
accident. la tliis little book, Miss
Tarbeil gives a brie! aceount of Miss
Wýoerishoffer's il. and the. remalning
pagea present a merles of addreases
by her teachersasoiates and
frienda, together with newspaper
editorials, minutes of direotors' meet
ings of Bry~n Mawr and memorial
resolutions adopted. ly the various
organiaation; with whioh this beroine
of social service, this "dreamer wlth-
out illusion," was connected. (Bryn
Mawr College, Clama 1907).



MR. S. A. WHITE

Whýiiewno novel, " The Wlldcaten~r t le4nz put>IIâod Ilii month.

44 HE Health of the Nations " is The work is und(
Tthe eeoond b6ok that bas a-p- Lady Aberdeen ar



TOhkIL

SLOW

lil.-"la that fellow of yours
golng te get up the courage te
)ise 1 '
[le--" I guess not. Te's like an
glass."'
lie--"'An heur-glass?">
Ile-Yea--the more -.time lie
the les. sand he ha."'-Phi1a-

Àa Times.

CON3RATULATED'

ize-ghter (entering school with
mn)-'You give this boy o' mine
ashin' yesterday, didn't yenl"
ioolmaster (very nervous)-
l1-I-er-perliaps
[zefighter-' WelV ive us your
;you're a champion. 1 can't

,othin' with 'im mysef."-

1-N PXLêCTIC5

Husbandl-' Your extravagance ia
awful. When I die you'Il probably
have te beg-."

Wife-"Well, 1 shoild be better off
thau some poor womn who neyer
had and practivi."-Londoi Op)in.

STILL IT UJS

A member of the lirmn that puibllali-
ed the original edition of "tIncl,
Tom'sa Cabin" ha. just ditd. Jiut the
girl who played Little Eva when the
story was firat staged la stili playing
the part.

MENTAL TETMENT

"The cyclist who's just corne ln
wantq new-laid egga wlth his tea.
CaekIe a bit while I run over to the
store.' -P. I. P.

Beatrix has. bat twenty EIR

ely, her new gowns are CMLT EOI
,euses, lier .weetheart pro- "My wife married me te neform
lust night, her rich uncle me."

lay and left her a million, "D1d sho sueoeedt"
e ha. to go to bis funeral "Yo., thoroughly. I wouldn't
try to~ look sad. "-Hap- mxarry again if 1livs4 to b. a. oId

a. Methuselah! "'-Pieck.

j;ý>



When ,ofle invcrtiive genius produoes a flying craft that will Jay eggs. avriating nlay c,)no to) ha egarded
aae and Pleaturable recration. Mnea

The. Magistrat. (about to commit
for trial)-' You eertainly effected
the. robbery in a remnarkably ingenions
way; in fact, with quite excoptional

The risoer-Noi', yer Honour,
mofltty ples; no0 flattery, I

PENupTAL SÂORWJO

"And yuare going to give up
smoking?1

i , ertainly
"And drinkingt"
" «Gladly.'
"And will you reaigu frein ail your

clubs?"
" 1Willingly."
"IThink, dearest, if there is ay

thing else you cmi' give *p."
IlWell for oe thing, I give up aUl

Idea of marrying you."'--oleil
(Paris.)

TnE GaaUTER TRAiEuDY
'The mian whose daughter ha

been united to the husband
choice looked a little sad.

"I tell you, aquire," h. aaid
of the. wedding guests, a mana
own age, an~d huiseif the. fat]
a num~ber of unmarried girl,

you i i asoem tin lr us
our dauglitera inarry and go &

The. squine assented, uot altoi
heartily.

-I suppose it is," h. coni
"but, I tell you, it is muore à

wheu they don't."ý-Yoth's
panion.



j,0rt,,s (itft.r poew.tig fa,, to piz.winnr at hi-,t drivo "Reafl , l - alraid it ha rd[, woelh

Vumýnm (appmaiing its worth: "Oh- fhank "< 60 ami; fit' jtit the, kindi f fa.n i 1 td.n th.t
,ldn't mind losing.w,"pih

e harem skirt.
e tariff ival.
e fool snd his money.
da-Pest.
e pe.arly gates.
ison and Dixon's lin.
a Crow's laws
ind
I'i. Rio Grande River.

-Fort Worth~ Record.

Whtchange takes
atex, freezes?"
noeenty) -"A change
s. "-Harper's Weekly.

The services in the chapel of a
certain WVestern university are from
time te time conducted by emfient
clergymen of many denominations
and from many cities.

On one occasion, when one of these
viaxiting divines asked the. president
of the university how long h. shouil4
speak, that witty offcer i¶eplied:

"There is no limit, doctor, uipon thu
time you may preach; but 1 may tell
you that there is a tradition liere
that the most seuls are saved during
the. first twenty-five minutes."-
Lippincott's.

A SAD TiiouGHT
"I think," muid theii. oomr

"that 1 have discovered a new can~al
on Mars. "

'ils that sol" repli.d the. New
Orleans man, absmnt-mindedly, "I1
wonder *hat town's joing te get the,
c eleb ration 1 "-Wahintsgon Star.
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A TRiumpHr
"Do you thik it is becomingi"'

she asks, appearing in her newest
gown.

" Doi't bother about thati1" gushes
the friend. "It is perfect! It is
smrpy delicions I My dear, it makes
you look abuolutely helpless. "-
Judge.

TRiUmpH oF REASOZ4

Damnocles saw the sword suupended
by the hair.

"Since it cau't eut the ha.ir, I
judge your wife bas been sharpening
her peni," lie remarced to the king.
-New Yorkc Sun.

THU BLACK HAll»

"Our whole neighbourliood lias
ben utlrd up," said the regular
reader.

The editor of the country weekly
seiued liii pen. "Tell me about it,"
lie said. "What we want is news.
What stirred it upV'

"Plowing," said the farmer.-
Dril tivood.

ExrAÂiNFi

Phrenologist-' Dear m e,
bump of destructiveness is verý
Are you a soldier 1 "

Custonier-' 'No, I 'n a chaui
-SydZney Bsuhtini.

REÀtsWi ENouGEr
Barber-"Did your niother

was to givo you a clos cro,
Boy-" No; but I got a teach

pulls hair."-London Opinion

*

Tins WOfflT OF I
Merchant-."It seems to ri

you ask .high wages considerii
you have had no experience
business.

Clerk-"Ah, but you forg
that's juat what makes il e
barder for me." -Megge?
Blaetter.

Too MANY SPFTATrOS
He (soulfuUly)-<'There ar'

sanda o! stars to-night lookiný
upon you."'

Slie-"Is my hat on straigi
Harper's WeckZlj.

.with

--Nice Dggie -
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WATCH YOeUR
CHEiILDREN'Sâ H»'EALTHI

If any of your children seem to bc pale and auaemnic, growing too fast
oo lowly, don't sta.rt doctoring thein. Food la the, keynote of a child's

ortb and health. Soin, children owing to constitutional weakness. or as auit of children's diseases, wili not thrive on food froin which stronger cnes
efit. In such cases the. addition of Bovril to the diet will produce marked

Bovril La concentrated beef iniIts beut and most palatable orin.
agent scientiflc tests have shown that it is a great body-builder, It La inIf a higlily condensed food but Lt possesses the remarkable power of
blini the systeni to draw tie full store of nutriment froni ordiary food.
e your chi»d between meals once a day, a cap of varin milk, in whÂch you
c stirr.d a spoonful of Bovril, and try a dash of Bovril in your gravies,
-et and soupa. It will b. flot only tiie delicate cnes who wil! appreciate
added zest, all will benefit froin the Lacreased nutrition.

TEMFffiEE OF THE
CONtFECTIONERS ART $

LABATT"S
ALE, STOUT

LAGER
14

SbUr, Brome Medal
JOHN LABATT

£O?4DCN
CAK.

Ile to e esp
i U
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ABusiness Girl
Needs a cIear brain, steady nerves

and endurance.

cells.

Each day acfive workers destroy
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RODGERS'bULR
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ARTISTIC HOMES
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ýains That Tast ieN
ý,nderson's process for Pufted Wheat twice a ietbea riswr
5ýd Rice re1 uires a terrifie heat. md eoe

ins with the grains in theni go into a Thus the grains are made airy and pc
where the heat is 550 degrees. thin and me1ting, brown and crisp.

ýarfùl heat-continued an hour-gives No Other Cereals
nuch 1ljke toasted n.ts. SoEjo s These
izrains are used in candy makinz-used Puffed Wheat and Pu$Ted Rice are
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A ready pen is a necessiy ini the present day instittioneis

of learniing. It helps to better worlc and more cf it, and4

minimizes expense and inconvenience.

Wa, ais .
e
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kOIui$sa x -si
, rips or dams f<
MILLION PE

ise of the wond
;e hose are so mî
and vet they are

1at 1i

Or
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IIIALI TOA Perfmie for the
MOTIIER AID CIIILD Most Refined Taste

ýf Over Sixty4lvo Yens. k lender amonga.UeadMs.

ixty4fve yers Mis. ,wÂt0,ben h ia o

Ing Syrup han b..a usé NEARLY A OUVTURI

for their children whil.
-e you disturbed at nigbi
f your re by a sick cblld

crying wlth pain of Cui-
If o .nd at once and ntF OR D
'Mm. WinsIow's Soothing
Ohildren Teetng 4W A

XI oures JDiarrhoea, reg- rTIaFlalEtc o

Iomac*1 and Bowels, cure bouepr n
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This is a sweater coat
dernanded by those Who
want something really
good.

Most people know the quality
of " CEETEE' " Underwear.
The "CEETEE" Swete Ççat
is made with the same care-
saine process-saUiC quality of
wo>bI and workmanship.

Every join, seani, pocicet,
collar, etc. is ENIT, not sewn
together. The. new shawl col-
lar is shaped and fits comfort-
ably around the neck.

If your dealer docs flot carry
these Sweater Coats, write us
direct.

Manufaclured by
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SE ]ECON
FJENA(

WHY WARM AIR itATING IS 13EST
.DEAD AIR 19 BAD AIR"

There are coniparativelyfewhouses buit with any provision for
regular ventilation beyond that aftorded by doors and-windows,

and tbese cannot be left open ALL the trne during the winter. Vet
the impure air ini the différent roorns must be constantl aidI

ay.PEASE WARm AIR FURNACE properly installedy cbarge5
tairosanty h arfehai sfr up throgh=vr

tpen aer ster antly T he watale, oolair bsfr e- ptrug vr
opn gis and they sucoo ai natra

gravitation through the cold air pipes.

Out books - T'he Question of Heatlng,"-

PAYS FOR or -Boler Information"- sent frec on

ITSELF f3Y eU.5it. ASK THE

THE COAL PE.AsE QLIIDRX QIIAN. MAN WHO

1IT- SA VES. IORONTO, ONT. ASOE

Don't take chances with your fine
things-Silks, Satins, Laces, Suits.

Send them to Foun tain, to be clean-
ed or dyed.

If soiled, our Dry Cleaning will
restore them to pristine freshness. If

* ~ t~ined or faded we can dye themn as~
good ,as new. Fountain's work is irre-
f>roachable.

We pay express one way on
goode from out of town:

Write for free copy of our book, which tells ait about our work and ousr prices.

Fountain M~y Valet"
30 Adelaide Street W., -Toroextow
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Say Farewell
to Every Corn

pare off the top layer and let the ter. It is done in a jiffy. Thie pain ends
real corn go. That's sin- instantly-the corn la forgotte.
ply folly.

It la dangerous, too. A Then the B & B wax gently loosens theo
slip of the. blacle often cornl. In 48 hours the whole corn comes
nieans an infection. Some- ont, root and all.
timesit meais blood poison. No soreness; no discoxnfort.

That form of borne sur-
gery doemn't b el1o mg to Fiftmilion corn hav benenifded ~la
these intelligent times. way aince this famous wax was inv.ated.

The treatrnent aised by Lti eoeoefryu htwf
millions la this: Lti eoeoefryu htw

Apply a Blue-jay plas- show yoll the end of corn troubles forever.

A In the V$ctur. i. the soit B & B wax. Tt loosens the. corn.
* protects the. corn, stopping the. pain at once.
* wraps around the, toe. It is narrowfid to b, comfortable

* is rubber adiiulve to fasten the. plaster on.

BIue-jay Corn Plasters
Sold by Druggits-1 Sc and 25c pe package

Sanil.MailedFree. ASO Blue-iayBunioiiPIasters (155)

Black, Chicago and New York, MàIoers of B & B H.and Package Absorbent Cotton,~ etc.

)o Operate
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ROTIIERS'9

VARNISHES

>u ki
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know how-test it side by sidk with a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you malce you wl 1 notice a smoothiness and met
in the Club Cocktail that your own lacks.

Club Cocktais after accurate bleniidng of choice liquors obtain

their delicious flavor and delicate aromna by aghig~ in uood before Ibotig A new cocktail can never have the flavor of an ae
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LOOR FINISH -'q

Floors Like Thiis
nt to lcnow-and we want. you
ow-all about yous' floors. We
to show you, as we daily show
!rs, how inexpensive and how
enid piermanently ail your floor

Thne

Style Edliso,I Ies, yen May
or Y=u y fhie
and OIWLf
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Standard 20 H. P. Runabout $850

F. biri4 B.Iu Wh'Bt o!t -"do poe latud h

otIamu towld the. Throe4Cy fiul 21

ntrl :811ing gears. F'our oylinder motor di-i borean
r.k.. Boodi 1Wooo i,.Oin _wbee3ba xi c tfree



Licar Vision W$nd Shied
PrestoIte Tank

mnake this car, stripped of its
quipment would cost you
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1913

ELL y Made up t. a Standard
-net dewn te a price

anadian National

to se

is Knight
of the W

tavorite wïth
Years of expericznce
masip have en4l
are superior ini desi,

HE

ma
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BAK\LF
tby's

It is Pure, W-t

and Convenient.

[),cauda

'lo,
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Jîl NEW $)2,0QQOO0QOTE
SITUATED IN THEI HEART OFTH

DOMIIONCAPITAL.
Acmmnodation 350 roomns.

Furisedwith exquisite têsie and comfat
Th&ltest in hotel construction.
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IUND'rHEWORLD
'S 41 st Asnuai Series of Tours deLuxe
sIibllows: Westbouind Septembier 14,
2. Eastbound November 2,26,1912.
y 4, 1913. Six nionths travel de Luxe
1 private parties with comprehensive
jies. The Standard for 40 years and
best. Our illtistrated booklet tells

In addition to the usual itineraries IAYE M
we have this season aMoe wnScw

-BQUND TOUR~ OF THEStaes uris

ANTIPODES t ;Unx

thi Afica, New Zeala.nd, Tasmariia, Ar au n.l
trla tc., leaving November 1. wRtsoAuhla

luxurious Nule steamers leave Cairo Se aw
ew days during the season for the
id Second Cataracts, the Sudan, etc. RVES'CCSMDALOR
egant private steamers and Daha-Ti OL

beab. for private parties.______
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LLAN INE
1BINE STEAMERS TO LIVERPOOL
RGEST STEAMERS, MONTREAL TO
.SGOW, HAVRE AND LONDON

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
ilAN," - - - - - August 2nd, August 30
'AN." - - - - " 9th. Sentember 6
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yoon full in a

ter is the pop-

From Ne
nft 19.



.NSALE'
LEATHER GOODS

~TW~Y T'ft I i-c
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"CORRECT

man who
Gai made
sof hat or

red that lie c
manship, fini

guar

hx ettC.
ding dealer.
Styl. Book B.



The "Sunday-' VacuiumzLU

IF you kne
otna pi

"SUNDAY'
ed house t]
lack of dus
dirt and mi
helped to fc
Doctor, you
not ho witho
for five timI

Microbes, moths and other things shiIver whd
hear that a 8UNDAY VAIUM ,CLE.
wlth its 10 to Il loches of vacuum is gc
start looking them up.

The SUNDAY DOES what is claimed
selis on its merits not on its price. We
!nake il cheapei' and maintaln, our F
STANDARD.

Te azents. Our propositiont is attractive, First-

CANADIAN MAGAZDR ADVERTISER
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Hom Ol e Best Caster Oit
When casters grow tired and stub-

born, a drop or two of HOME OIL WilI

quickly make them right. Or, if it's
a dlock, lock, hinge or sewing machine,
HOME OIL will oil it just as quickly
and effectively. No fussy directions-

Il' £just go ahead and oil.

Canmot gum, stick or turn rancla.

Trial Botle Free
afor a free trialbottle and lear what a really good

1 S.
iPECIALTY COMPANY, 337_1 Li«ula Veneer ]3ualta DouBla.c N.

A
LO(
FR(
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LUVIIllN a

BRAND I
id BACONI

you one zInd Ir1

L- 1



Plate will appreciate the new styles
creations for 1912.

the Style, the Goodness
Lte which bears the brand of this
t to the name of

>9 Ne1
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I,~ LA DIVA 820
relias medium

higli baut, very
long hip, med-

[ust a Wee HeIp to
i is the latest "Paris" idea of
thec prevailing corsctless figurc
the latest La Diva and D &

- _ At2 9

Makers of thec Celebrated D & A Corsets

atches are
them at a

j,
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Gifts
Diar t, th, heart of cvcr wo-

hr ,edéling day. It is aPPrec1-

atd on ate AMe gft hv
los tei caman ufunm
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Habit or Efficiency?
One of the time-honored cuStOMS
of mnany households is the sweep-
ing of carpets and rugs with a primitive

crri hroom. That this is an absolute
waste of energ-y, a ruthless destroyer

0ffloor coverings anid a Pruii.ntabLe
surce of damaging clouds of dust, is

voucbed for b>' over' tweWve million

satisfied womerl who are now using
th ISELL Sweeper.

he Most BIS IJet

I o te h~h~.r arpet e r

cthea ri hj5 t fiin n

thepro thrmrkt.I
o1 jrrouW henand uchvscrpt

tgonthe a Iali i aot u gý can d ake lstfr

ruepfl or n- uwern
ticiptiol cfot a ý day . h

of he in the~

usen' oetinu to swPe'V p 1i
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"T wo Fali Dresseg For
My Daughters"

& iLast spring I wrote to you about the trouble I had because I tried to
dye a blue woollCfl skirt anid some lixten waists ini the sarne dye bath.
Thanks to your letter of advice, I have had spIendid success since then.
Now I want to show you the pictÙres of the two f ail dresses for Mny daught-
ers. I made these for Edna and Grace. I cut these from the
Magazine, bought the Patterns. for each, anid made Grace's (My youngest
daughter> from an old white serge and Edna's froin a pink voile party
dress of my own. Grace's 1 dyed. navy blue and trinmmd it with darlc
red. Edna's I dyed a tan and used white rucbing for the ceillar and cuffs.
We are ail delighted with them. They look even prettier than the pictures
and now we understand D iamond Dyes." tR.R . EDRC

L.earn the economy--the fascination-the magic of'

changing colors with

Diamc1Dyes
There are two classes of Diarnotnt Dyes--one for WooI or
SiIIC, the other for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goosj:Dianond
Dyes for Wool or Si1k now corne in Blue envelopes. And, as
heretofore, those for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods are inl\
White erivetopes.

tHre'à the Truth About DV.. for Horne Use
Oui experieniçe of' over thirty years bas proven that no ou*
d'y. will àuoeàâUully color every fabrim.

4There are two 'classes of fabics-m1,n fibre fabris and
ve.table ib~re fmtiIo.
WooI and Si1k are animal fibre fabr'ks. Cotton and Liuen
are vegetable fibre labrics. "Uani>af or Mle"d goods are......
60% to 80% Cotton--so must be treated as vegetable fibre fabries.

Vegetable fibres require one dlais of dye, and awnial fib-
res another and~ radicalUy different dlams of dye. As prof-

madeevetfro we oli attention to the fact that manufactiarers of woollen Md vxfom
aS 'oie dise one cimes of dye, 'whille manufacturers of cottcon "~

dy4ta. 'gods use an entirely difféerent dlais of dye. dytd navy blue

Do Not Be Deceived
eortn mtns e moaruiactnmo» - lese of Diamoad Dyos for coloring Cotton, Linon, or Mixed (3oo4e and...

tha a, of Diainond Dieu fer coloring WooI or SUk so that you iuay obtaifl the veey boat remselt on

RÊM>EMBUR: To get the bout possible route in coorin oton, Linen, or Mixed wods, ue the. Dimod
Dresma-utur" doiaeI for Cotton. Lisen, oret &
ANDREIMBER ;Tu, tte boat g.enelirslts in coloring Wool or Si1k, ue the olume Dp..& 'seau.

faamd 10001au f« Wo rSUc. ? '
Dktmond Dye3 are sold at the srn<frm prlcç fj Oc per package

VALUABLE BOOKS Af5 eZ I& Fa .Sed u yor de*@ ie n d aUr*-tu theor o
heslsDiasmond i. ew fn o thafatnou:ook fep4 the *Diaun Dye A 4 a op0y ofh

THER WELLS & RICHRiDSON COMPANY,~ LIMI?*0. meo MtOUNTAIN ST., MONTREAL, QUE.



~Look! herés ihe best
treat of ail-

OlivesandPick1e?
The choice of pari icular people



1t's a Fine Thing It"s Baker 5
To Be Well a

Coffee interferes with the
comfort and vigor of many k's De, iclouo
persoris. Made bY Il

Thousands have won back perfect rac-
health by quitting it and using chanical

P r 0 0 e
froinhi
grade cocosPOSTUM beanu, oci-

Read "The >Road to Well-
ville" in packages. is of the,

There's a Reason finéat quality, full strength =d,
absolutély and healihful- î

Postum Cercal Company, Limited Sold In 115 lb-, 114 Ib., 1/2 M. and 1 lu-
Battie Creek, Mich., U.S.A. cans, net welght.

Booklet of Choice Recipes SentFrec
Canadian Po9tumý Cereal Co., Ltd. WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITEP

Windsor, Ontario, Canada. ESTABLISHED 1700

MolqTP-EAL, CAN. DORCHESTIM, MAS

Yau had to he1psoftcn the beard bY
inthelather. NeturaUyy6ut rubbing brc
the bjoýd to ýhe iurface, openéd the po9e0;ýjJ
Made the-skin Very sengitive.. That helpteà
free cauqtic to get in its work and made the
e.ubly- sensitive. 1jTnder these on itio

razor wili foel as thou 'it
ing, the he out in of cutt 119

dbpçàue& with the (A""-'w11ty ooft"' the 1% h'l ý, . 4 'R
FOR IMTHER. DELIGHT 14M OpÉru M- lai 4 ing. N

dam auved.

go
> AND ME u.-cooli

Fr,&al5 ý otrUL!Aqw ý? ..

P


